
Rainstorm
WEST TEXAS — Clear to partly cloudy 
through Sunday. Widely scattered afternoon 
and evening thunderstorms Panhandle and 
South Plains. Mo Important temperature
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Observers Claim  
All Is 'Settled1

ttators met again in secret session Speedy Knd Possible
Sunday so close to agreement on Unlted Pr„ *  stlff correspondent 
endmg the war in Korea that South ^  Hu|Kfl „ported from Pan- 
Korea withdrew from the talks be- munJom that the ^ i ln? ,here wa* 
cause ' everything is settled. that these paragraphs could be

President Syngman Rhee’s two completed “ within an hour” if both 
•'observers"’ at the talks were not .sides so desired. ,'
present when «Sunday's sejtion at --------------— ---- — ———
the Panmunjom truce hut began at __ - . ■ ~ J
II a m. ih p.m Saturday csti.' D  H A A  A c k P H  
Rhee’s official delegate has boy- ■ » ■ I w w  f M I V f c U  
cotted the talks since May 25. _ _  .

The meeting was recessed for 20 I Q  A ^ C C G D l  
minutes at 11:13 am. at the re- ■
quest of the Communists. No rea- “ f “  1 )1
son was disclosed. | | * U C G  I  I O i l

At 11:52 am. the Communists .  , ip _

BULLETIN
SEOUL, Sunday June 7 —UP 

—UP —President Syngman Khee 
.told the Korean people by radio 
Sunday they must "continue the 
fighting and unify the country 
by driving - up (north) by our
selves."
SEOUL, Korea, Sunday,. June 7 

.—UP-South Korea imposed "ex-1 
traordinary security measures" 
throughout South Korea Sunday 
and ordered all ROK army officers 
now in the United States for 
training to return Home immedi
ately.

Dr. Karl Hong Kee. the official 
government spokesman, said the 
ROK officers now in the United 
States were recalled "in view of the 
critical development of the current 
situation."

The government radio announced 
that at * a.m. it p.m. Saturday 

jesti that the mintstry of home af- 
fairs had imposed "pseudo:extraor. 

Idtnary security measures on all 
communities throughout the coun
try.“

(The use of the term "pseudo- 
extraordinary" in the English 
translation of the announcement

KOREAN WAR HERO — Amidst a wind whipped rainstorm, the flag draped casket oontutirtng the 
body of Marine Pfc. James R. Bral.v, son.of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Braly, Merten lease, was lifted from 
y,s Santa Fe’a “ Orand Canyon" nt 7 p.m. Satur day. I-ocal members »1 the American I.egtoiT bore 
the casket to a waiting Duenkel-Carmichael ambu lance which drove oft at 7 Ox p.m., >**• as the 
rain lessened and the sky to the west brighten ed. An estimated 125 Pampann were nn hand In the 
Pampa depot awaiting the arrival af the train from Oakland. Calif. Mans of the youngsters present 
M the station obviously didn't know what was going on. kept talking excitedly. Adults were quieter. 
The heavy mine did not come till some live minutes before the train's arrival. (News Photo)

Alfred Reynolds. 420 N Dwight, the infantry In France, German?! 
was among the piobable few Pam Belgium, and Holland, 
pan* who re mem bored yesterday Reynolds was reared In CanAfH«- 
was the ninth anniversary ef D an and received military training 
Day. (he memorable Normandy in- at Cariip BArkley Abilene He wan 
vaaion which turned the tide for discharged from the Army July 
the Allies in World War II. IX. litis, and has made his homo

A member of the »Oih Infantry In Pampa since then. He has been 
p.p.iiQ^ whU-h i«n.i.rf hn (h e  associated with Cabot since Au- 
beachhead June «. 1944. and  gust. fS»« HeTT married th tHk
which wax a l m o s t  completely former Alda Jones of Pampa.
knocked off this 3»* vear war Thi, D-Day veteran saya he 

veteran holds the Purple Heart for likes to remember his company'* 
shrapnel wounds received in the celebrations of that day much bet- 
battles that, followed. <»r than the day Itaelf.

He was also a member of the ------________
company which received the presi- _  , . — . • ■
dential citation for the battle on | $ | n iO tl O l V C S  U P  
Hill 122. r

Kevnolds "celebiated" the day T — D n l l n C  P o l l C t o  
by serving his regular shift at I 0  ^  0 ,1  0 5  r O I I C «  
the local Cabot Company General DALLAS, June « -U P  — Gamb- 
Atlas Plant. But he did take time ter Benny Binion surrendered Sat- 
out. he said, to recall the bitter urday night to Dallas county alter- 
battles; the loss of so many of his iff Bill Decker to fare charges of 
buddies: and his few days of Geii operating a one million dollar *

driver of the Mid-Continent Bus _w w * * i , ?rd °? Fo77!T* ...TOKYO, June « — UP —- Adm
Un* bur 'Arthur W. Radford, new chgir-

On the way Into Canadian from man of the Joint chiefs of staff, 
the east Voth saw two cars off in Arrived here by plane Saturday 
a ditch ("blowed plumb off the i™"1 •p»rmoaa where he held a 

... . long aeries of secret conferences
road ), many a high line down and „„  .-mutuml ml|iUry problems "

(See RAINSTORM, Page I )  ! with Clilnea# Nationalist leaders.

A rainstorm, buffeted by high 
lnda. whipped out of the east over 
anndUn late Saturday afternoon, 
nockiiw down high lines, stripping

trees flinging cars Into the ditch, 
pushing over railroad car* and 
damaging houses. It hit Pampa 
about supper-time.

Though the weather bureau 
warned the Pampa area to be pre
pared for strong gust* of wind of 
•o-es miles Per hour up till mid- 
light, there we, almost no wind- 
only stars—over Pampa by 10 p.m.

Two carloads of Pampans will will be 
leave at 8 a m., T'
bock to attend the meeting of the, cities and towns in the district. Th 
Canadian
sociation. ___  . .
development of (he *85.000.000 proj- the legal entity
- ' . ■ U  __ ; . dtas' l. | law in Congress granting the dis- of old French bread twice a n>

— ......................... ‘ —  and took all our cigarettes away
But within a few days. Revnoli

of the association's executive the project is paid off is also on and his company were release
I; City Manager B H. Cruce, - — * w- A----->-•—* ----

Frank Dial: City
Bob Gordon. Commissioner 
l A i Neel and Fl ed Thomp

son
Mayor Tom Rose is in Dallas and 

won't be uble to attend the-sessiou 
However. Mayor Rose learned of 
the meeting and called Ctuce Sat
urday morning telling him to "be 
sure and have representation at 
the meeting " Commissioner Gene

----- ,---- . --- -----  explained in detail to the
Monday for Lub- repi esentatives from th e  various maiw-apHvity,

River Water Users As- legal steps tp be taken next in 
where futui e plans for Solidifying the district, setting up 

** 7 _ "  " „_. "y. and passage of a
ect near Sanford will he dismissed ' _ _  _ ~ „

■Expected to be in the party are trlct full control over the dam 
former Mayor C. A. Huff, co-chair- aqueduct, and water rights whei 
man i 
board
Commissioner 
Ally

Cattle Grazing Sparse Wheat

iaauad Saturday night for the Okla
homa Panhandle and Southern 
K an sas -but not the Texas Pan-
■ B E T  ,

A total of .25 of an inch of rain 
lashed Pampa s pavements, though, 
during the hour that It came down. 
Several hour» earlier, the mercury 
had reached 89 degrees and the) 
day bad been sultry.

No injuries in the area as the 
result of the rain-swept gales had 
been reported by late Saturday j

Italy Votes Today 
In General Election
ROME, Sunday. June 7 UP 

The first of Italy a 30 million elig 
ible voters began crowding to the 
polls Sunday to choose the na
tion's second post-war parliament 
In a general gie.ction that speUs 
life or death for the government 
of Premier Alclde De Gasperi.

Sixty-Nine Scouts 
To Ki-O-Wah Camp _ .  , - - | n r u p  ui w ie i in i iu n  ouo i I NAirman Killed - weather » • »  better and many £g-

ions enjoyed bright sunshine. •
In Freak MishaD Special trains Sunday morning
111 ■ t « w n  i , I , I I U K  earned the vanguard of an « S

DUSTIN. Okla June 8 UP mated one million Italian# hacl̂  to 
An 18-yeai-oid Carswell Air Force Lheu homes, to vole. Italian tow

his permits voter* to go to th* peWa 
freak accident only in their native towns and Rla 

govei-nment rut railroad fare* TV 
)>er cent to insure every votar pas
sible was at home.

a De Gasperi'* Christian Dent ra
the big Fort mats and the three partiea align- 

had gone to the ed with them in the govsmmMjt,

Asks Phone 
Rate Hike

CANADIAN, June « * (Special) day night, charging in a broadcast 
— A *24.000 expansion of tele monitored at London that the Pre 
phone facilities in Canadian has mier had slandered Ruasia in or- 
been offered the uaera here by dfr  to,win votes 
District Manager George Newber- Voting began two hours earlier 
ty of the Southwestern Bell Tele- than usual 
phone Company on condition that Csti at almost 50.000 polling places 
the company be granted an in- from isolated villages in the north- 
crease in telephone rates ,ern alps td the arid hills of Sicily

Requested rate Increases a r r  In the south 
*7.25 per month for k i l s i n e s a  The polls 
phones from the present rate of p. m 
*•: *4.90 per month for one-party 7 a 
residence phones from *3.25; and 
*3.75 per month for two-party res
idence phones. from *3.00.

Ruse ail man » » *  killed at 
(a'het '* farm in x 
near Dustin Satuiday.

Airman S-c Henry F Summers 
a n • n, who was visiting his parents. Mr

and Mrs. V>. F Summers on 
four-day pass from
Worth air base. I _ _ H I__„__ „
field to lake a lunch to his father hoped for the 92 per cent tiu itogg 

close at 10 p. m. 13 The father carried a .22-caliber in ,he IMS general W e
• Cat I Sunday, but reopen at rifle on the tractor, for s hoo t i ng ! '  "  ■ * heavy vote can aatfcr* 
m. Mondav until 2 p. m. crows. As the y o u n g  airman 'he™ of v}c' ° y  'he «lecuori «  

Rain Threaten« * climbed up, he accidently set off * ph* ni b*r , ** On»«*««
The hope* of De Ga*pei1 and the gun. shooting himself through ££

other center party leader* for *un- the heart. v'

mm am +  p  #a p « ^ o lm a n  Q u its

r Wheat Crop Fails _ _
resigned from the Polic* Depart.

-pected to he low. Jackson expects In this country" or "this isn't cot ¡xPI11' A” '' oi ,><>l|c» j ,  O.
Tn *IAH mrvMtirig -tTt ahnnc to Ton cMtHliy an,l' it's ind fci»tmiaa amwMWfad.
.day* aiui thinks the yield may risk." Pond, whose resignation becomes
run about aix to eight bushels One faiifiei Troy M8ness, south June 18, plana to enter
per acre (The avernge yield for wesl of Pampa. planted KM) acres tt><‘ «hool of chiropractory at Day* 
the county la 12'» bushels p e r m  cotton Thursday, lie's failedienP°r‘ ' 1» . on July 1.

.acrej. • ■ ■ - with wheat oats and barley al-' Whtfe oh Ihe force hero. Pond
While waiting for rain at least leady. be «rated and he’s "gotta * * •  stationed on pinking meter 

.three or foyr inches "without hHil try something " Mimes.« expects to a"^ Oaf he duty during the day 
and wind" aiea farmers ace get harvest about three to fmir busbel* tiw®' Po,«l ha# been with the Po-

CATTLE INSTEAD OF COMBINES — may he aaen this year at harvest lime on many «re* farms 
as shown above. With continued drouth rimiHttona throughout the area plus recent hall ho sards, area 
farmers mark up the fourth "wheat failure" la a row this year. Cattle pictured were moved from dry 
paatureland on the Hubert Keahey farm, southwest of Pampa, to glean the ealy benefit to he recog
nised from his year's wheat crop at the Keahey farm. (News Photo)

bolow 10 per cent of the normal ure * in a row for the county, 
average. ¡this year's conditions are the worst

Cattle Benefit -farmer Hubert Keahey, 12 miles
Only the cattle in the area are,southwest of Pampa. has seen 

hepefitting from this ybitr's WhBBriOnce 1018.
crop and even that will be only The "yejtra of plenty" during the 
fqr a short time. Many area farm- '40'a when everybody made good 

at least another yeai {era, forced to aefl part of thalr‘wheal and feed crops faded In 1949
Gray County wheat, planted cattle or face a terrific feed bill and the farmers' only hope now 

last fall In dry soil and suffering; because of dried paatureland and he saya, la "there's always another 
from- months of drouth and high depleted ensilage, have turned their year.” '
Winds and recent hall'storms, has cattle Into wheat fields to glare Keahey and hla neighbors, Nell 
been chalked up as near-total fall- the few remaining grains. Krp, L. C. O’Neill, Ashby Bell and
ure. I However, all Imp« for a 1953 Johnny Johnson Included, will
.About 10 per cent of (he total feed crop la not lost — IF It wtILharvest a little wheat—“ If it

By KO KIXIHON 
Pampa News Staff Writer 
mac new eggs, electric dish-

Moslar. Tfc. I*f. I l»  N. Ward. Adv.
If It come« from a bontwar* 

store we bave II. Lewis Hardware.



Canadian Rodeo Groups 
Lay Plans For Annual Event

CANADIAN. June • — (Special) June ST. The f ir *  will be »

PAMPA NEWS. SUNDAY, JUNE 7,

CANADIAN, June • — (Special» 
The 'Canadian Rodeo, to be held 
July 4 .and 8, «%a planned in de
tail in 'a length/ meeting of com
mittee members at the ctty hall 
Friday night 

Rodeo Aasocia 
Sluder worked
comm*tt**m*n
the meeting coi 
have everythin! 
a bif rodeo an)
Settlers' Ktumc 

The celebration will really begin 
with the dance Friday night. July 
3, according to Dance Chairman 
Bob. Ward. A colorful street pa
rade will be at 10 a.m. Saturday, 
July <tth unSer direction of the

Ifìfìa in fy  s 4 io u t P eop le
through a number of Teaaa P »
hands towns; the second will visit 
western Oklahoma towns. The ex
act routes and timing to be an
nounced later.

Rodeo President Studer, himself 
an experienced rodeo manager, la 
ably assisted in planning t h i s  
year's celebration by R. T. ‘Cap 
Kelley as vice-president; John Wil
kinson. secretary; and a steering 
committee composed of Ike Kelley, 
Roy Sheets, Wm. R. Errington, 
Reid Hill and Kart Blackmore of 
the Canadian Roping Club; and 
Warren Harrington and Billy Rich 
of the Canadian Chamber of Com*

(Special to the Newe) ’
BRECKENRIDGE — Funeral 

Bevies* will be held here at 4
p m. Monday for Ernest Dee Glenn, 
49. aaOateat superintendent of the
Skelly Oil Co., at Pampa. in the 
First Baptist Church with th e  
Rev. H- H. McBride offociating.

Mr. Glenn died unexpectedly at
7 30 p.m. Friday in the Stevens 
Memorial Hospital a few minutes 
after he suffered a heart attack 
at the horn* of his father and  
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Glenn.

Mr. Glenn, who lived at 3U N. 
Somerville, was visiting his par
ent* and eon, V. L. Glenn/ at the 
time he became ill. He was going - 
out of the door to visit an aunt 
of his whose husband had died 
earlier this week when he was 
stricken. He was taken- to th e  
hospital and died a few minutes 
after arrival. »

A native of Milam County, he 
graduated from Caddo High School 
and moved to Pampa 10 years ago

Surviving besides his parent» 
and the one son -above, are; his 
wife, Goldie, Pampa, one daughter, 
Barbara, on* other son, Ernest 
Lee Jr., now traveling in Mexi
co; four sisters, Mrs. V. B. Knox, ’ 
Abilene; Mrs. J. M. Henley, Dal
las; Mrs. Woodrow Peeks, Odes- 
sa; Mrs. Bob Hallford, Albany; 
four brothers. Dee, Hamlin; Del
bert, Texon; J. R . Abilene; Osie 
B . Albany, and two grandchil
dren.

Burial will be in Breckenrldge'' 
Cemetery under direction of the 
Satterwhite Funeral Home.
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t .  L- DeLowe el where she attended the graduation 
,1 are the parent# of her son Bemle. form the L at
torn June 3. The yersity 0f New Mexico. Brown will 
ight and one half teach Latin In the Albuquerque 

Junior High School.
room unfurnished Puller-Brushes 914 Cook Pb. tIJM 
I 3 room furnished Mr*. Ula Heard and son, Beau-
l30 . rice, left Saturday for a week end

Max B. Holland visit with relatives in Wichita 
I Ray of College Fall*. Tex
[Uns trtends and Southern Club open •*«"*" ***■•
ver the week-end. . Mrs. A. A. CHbson. 538 N. Christy, 
.r accodhttng stu has returned from Denver,Colo, 
AM. is th# son ol where she visited .her brother end

merce.

Sears-Roebuck 
Store To Stage 
Formal Opening

Mr. and Mr». W. F. Hawkins, parties Call 
1633 Hamilton, ere In La Belle. Helene Hui 
Mo vtatting with Mi Hawkins Jones. Box I 
mother They alio visit in Quincy, Piero* Nace 
111. before returning to Pampa pe. Texas, n 
They will be gone about two week* profeslonal » 

Norms Obsaeon, Beautlclas Is the Universt 
now w 11 h Orchid Beauty Salon, 9*11. - 
Comba-Worley Bldg. Ph 184.• Oxygen e 

Mrs. J. J- Shewmaker of Searcy, Ph 400 Du) 
Ark , Is visiting In the horn# of her Miss Janel 
son end hi* family Mr. and Mrs. West Texas 
Ott Shewmaker and children, sLS Ing with her 
N Sumner. She will remain 1-"- R F. Ewing 
Pampa about ten day*. return to A«

Fryer» ter sale. Pb 9M7 W J .*  accepted a 
Mrs. Henry English and Mrs. with the Clti 

Wesley Matlock are »pending th* Trl-Oiem i 
week end In Sherman with Mr 414 E Brow 
Md Mr*. Leon English Mm. ««*P"

Red Cross Studies 
Home Service Work

location for Sears and Roebuck 
Company'* 48th catalog sales store 
and the new store will hold it* 
formal opening at 103 8. Cuyler 
Thursday.

Mrs. Bert Arney, resident of 
Pampa for the peat 33 years and 
associated with several local firms 
during that time, la to be the 
manager. Assistant manager la to 
be Mrs. Lowell Stevens. 408 N. 
Frost, and four other local em
ployee will complete the personnel.

Th* store will carry representa
tive sam-plea of company product* 
and will have on display th* Sears- 
Roebuck model kitchen, bathroom 
and all electrical appliances.

A credit department In the store 
will handle all local accounts, re
turns end adjustments and all me
chanical merchandise from the 
company will be serviced locally.

A lady's private fitting room will 
complete services offered by the 
store.

Officials from th* company's Dal
las office ere In Psmpe this week 
to commas« detail* for formal 
opening activities.
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Two Injured In 
Saturday Crash

Home servlce work of th* Red 
Croae will be discuased and a nom- 
inatlng commlttee for new chapter 
offlcere will be named at raeetings 
on thl* week's agenda ln the lo
cal Red Cross office.

The first meetlng. scheduled for 
9:30 Tuesday will be an instruc-

Attorneys Named 
For Rape Trial
IB.... Dnmna aflArn*VB Hnn r*9 i n in Or- ni pm her of t

Southern Club opens June ÏOth.* 
Mrs. J. P. Brown returned Satur 

day from Albuquerque, N M
tionai meeting for staff aides con
ducted by Mrs. Ray Rodgers, home 
service chairmen.

To be present for this discussion, 
the first of three to be conducted 
by the home sendee group. wUl 
be Mmes. “ — —

Ing e two-week .visit In the Two Pampa attorneys. Don Caln.mer member of the State Legisla
te of her parents. Mr and Mrs. and Rill Craig, have agreed to de- .ture, was preparing to move tc 
t Kiser, and daughter. Jan. all (fnd j 0hn Victor Bordeaux, charg- Pampa from Austin to become as- 
2* Buckler , ed Vn (he rape of a Canadian high sociated with law firm of Atty,
V Jumbo Burger* 35c, Billie* f.(,hoo| gir] Curtis Douglass. Cain said h i l
», Miami Highway.* j The (W0 lawyers Were appoint- colleague in the -case should be in
ra. Nedra Kiser and family of fd at 5 Friday by Judge Pampa by Monday or Tuesday, but
:kwell. Okla.. are back home u M Goodrlch to defend the that he will in ail probability, talk
ly n i i t 'K l « 'r " 7m Buckter*' vouthful  Yakima. Wash., resident to Bordeaux before Craig g e t s

B* . ,7”  ■ ■__ ‘ who is unable to hire attorneys here,
ne Dr are tlie parents of a f°r bis own defense. Atty. J. D. Although Judge Goodrich had 
born *t * 06 am Friday in Crow, who had represented Bor- ordered a special venire of 10«

hland General Hospital, weigh- deauk and had the trial moved to men. the best he could do was
seven pound*. 14 ounces Pampa on a change of venue, ask- t0 draw 90 qualified potential Ju-
lr„ and Mrs. Lelaitd Finney. 414 ed to be released from the case rorB Friday. Even some of those

Explorer Scouts 
Home From TripJeffries, H. W. 

Clodfeltsr, Jack Foster, Frank Car
ter, W. B Nellis, Glen Ritchhart 
and Sam B Cook.

Subject topic thia week will be 
what horn* service mean* and com
munication apd filing problems in 
connection with this branch of Red 
Cross. The next meeting of th* 
group will be to discus* financial 
problems and referral to other com
munity sources and th* third will 
be counseling In family case prob-

Ftfty Explorer Scout* were back 
home today from a weak-long 
Jauqt .1« th* Amarillo Air Fere* 
Bass and Lak* McClellan.

Thia waa the third annual Ex
plorer»’ Roving Camp, according 
to Paul Beleenhers. Adobe Walls 
Council Scout executive.

Mr*
Drive

Murphy 
Mrs J
Mr*. (

#on 
Mr*. ] 
Mrs. 

Dwight 
Mr*. • 

■ton 
Mr*. ‘

lema.
A nominating committee will be 

named and plan* mad* -  for an 
annual meeting th* latter part 0/Funeral Monday 

For Marine Hero
June or first of July at a board 
meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday.

Answer Pending 
In Damage Suit

Defense Attorney Arthur Teed 
told the Pampa Daily News Satur
day he has not filed an answer to 
the 30,000 damage suit pending 
against Z. H. Mundy In connec
tion with the death of a spaniel 
dog belonging to Mr. and Mr». 
Bert Robison

The Robinson* contend the dog 
waa shot by Mundy last weak, but 
the defendant has denied t -  -

mary 10-day waiting period andr Funeral aerv-re* ror Marin* Pfc 
Judge Victor Lindsey pronounced ] j am*, Robert Braly. son of Mr 
sentence immediately Both Kill- and Mrs. H R Braly. Merten 
lngsworth end his 28-year-old wife )ea„  have been scheduled for 4 
cried happily when th* judge read p m Monday in Pampa s Assembly 
th* jury s verdict. • of God Church.

Later, KUllngsworth said he felt Pic. Braly was killed In action 
••wonderful." He said h* had no April 10 on th* Korean front, ac- 
Immedlate plans but hoped to con- cording to a telegram from Gen. 
tinu* teaching. L. C. Shepherd, commandant of the

‘ IT S Mart"" Cni-ps------------------
Officiating st the last rite* will, 

be Rev. J. S, McMulltn. pastor. 
Burial will be in Memory Garden*.

All Marine mother* have been 
asked to a**emble at the church 
at 3:46 p.m Monday before the 
services begin. A special section 
ha* been reserved for them.

Accompanying the body on hand, 
fer the - service* —wUl—be- Marine

FARMERS
U |  W (Continued from Page 1)

■ of irrigation in the area, most
1* the largest in farmers answered. "It ’s too expen-

« «  «  «• “ h S3 VEST« t W S K S d
ng Contest "  1 1 h laj in (be area, butu feel
-people—and eld tBtt jaggy  t» Too deep liw the 
ng- immediate area of Pampa for ir

rigation to be effective.
Th* approximate coat to dig a 

well and ready it for installation 
of pipe ahd pump, it was pointed 
out, is from *14,000 to $26,000.

The Agriculture picture for 1983 
¡is "pretty grim’’ throughout the 
1 Panhandle is the considered opin-

A Gray County woman. Mrs .
Siler Hopkins, won first plac# In 
the women's division of the Fifth
Annual— Cow Calling —Conteel---- in-
Miami Saturday afternoon.

First place in the men's division 
went to Ed Talley. Miami. His 
brother «id Talley, won second 
place Third place waa cornered 
by Melvin M(-Christum, <hll a r e  
from Miami.

Second and third plac* winners the Roping Club arena
In the women'# division -were:*,,- - ——----— -----
Carol B. Hodge*  and Mi-» Dorai, — -4------ -----
Faye Wilkins, both of Miami. » Read The News Oa*«

Story Hour For 
School Children the a

charg* ►
Teed added he will make a full 

study of the facts in th* css* be- I 
fore replying. , L

I t  c a n  s u rro u n d  y o u  w ith  e a m fo r t ,  
lu xu ry , reetfuJ ease.

It can velvet a rough road with its 9am  
softer all-coil-spring cushioning—track 
true on curves with its solid torque-tube 
steadiness—handle like a flyrod with its 
Pow er Steering* — gentle to a precise 
halt with its Poster Brakes.f
And it can seat you in the superb com• 
fort of true spaciousness-because thh 
big and brawny 'beauty is the Buick  
Su p e r  R iviera  Sedan -room iest sis- 
passenger sedan made in America.

I*  con set yarn at»n*le wkh thrilL
it can move from xero to legal speed 
quicker and quieter than any Buick 
before it-and with the utter smoothness 
ef a gull in glide-because this is a 19S3 
Buick with the spectacular getaway of 
Twin‘ Turbine Dynaflow.*

It con loaf easily up a long steep hitl— 
swoop instantly ahead when there’s safe 
passing to be d o n e -o r  whisper ¿long at 
highway pace with throttle barely open 
-because this is the Buick powered with 
the world’s most advanced VS engine, 
with record‘kigk compression of SJ to 1.

Erri i 
«--Mel 

Evth
Birchfi

«* nenok-iMuc n «t*u  w s m  f • ----- 
enmttc stow m tm * »

TWIN TW eiN i MNASlOW*

sown inaino* * ***** »**«sf 
p  - -  MUNCM mtueusouMi um 
I coMsicmr Nfw twHnruA Krueo 
TilTAwar ¡u M -M fA r HKMI MAN l*kMr h M ]

Tsleylilo* Ireef- 
A *  BUICK •tornimi  m Roeimettm, oftitod  *g

mats cott ** 9*hm Seriet,.\AvêUM$
At tiiitionsl (kit on 5s^*f nei

circuì no ut
Ut,/  fewrffi luttdóy

H. W. BUSBY
sañosas" c ONfrifcr window» mom ito  ma* 
oaukUMi f sont som**« • tmoomototoi

Church of Christ

W« Ar* Happy »• 
Giva Yo« AnotKar 

Opportunity to 

Haar Him
Daily 10 e.m. • 7:30 p.m. 
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WARNS AGAINST M ARITAL PITF&LLS j

District Judge Provides A  Few Words 
Or Advice To Futu re Married Couples
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By HENRY 8. GORDON 
Pam pa New« Staff Write*

June -the month many a blush - 
maiden trip« lightly down- th* 

• on th* arm of her father, 
end a few minute« later »curries 
.hack up th* aame aisle on th* arm 
Hf her husband—1« in full awing.

June is also th* month when 
th* bride and her intended are 
ahowered with everything from 
handkerohleta to kitchenware, not 
to mention plenty of free advice 
from mama. papa, th« preacher, 
the doctor, the ln-lawa-elect. and 
•11 of the neighborhood friends.

But very few. if any, ever think 
« f  going to the on* man who ia 
equipped to point out th* pit-falls 
of married life—the Judge who 
handles th* divorces.

FOR PAMPA and Gray County, 
%s well as four other counties. 
Hemphill, Roberts. WJieeler and 
HCyMcomb, that man is Judge Lewis 
>1 Goodrich.

And, Judge Goodrich has plenty 
• f advice that he is willing to 
(tv* any couple thinking seriously 
•bout th« business of marrir jo.

"Avoid feeling sorry for your- 
•»If,** Is Judge Goodrich's first bit 
« f  counsel.

Through the estimated 3.100 di
vert* cases he has heard «ince as
suming th* gist District Court 
bench on Jan. 1, 1S47, the Judge 
has found that tha feeling of abuse 
is on* of the primary factors form
ing the ripples which eventually 
turn into waves of discontent end

the judge contin
ued. "is even the leading factor 
to the leading factor.

"They become interaatad in their 
own welfare and refuse to make 
any allowances for the other party. 
¡The next thing they think they 
krd being abused and they decide 

| to ‘do something' about it. Then 
•tarts the first petty arguments. 
The next step comes when the 
husband gets tired of It all and 
throws S big drunk. The 'injured' 
party decides to retaliate-and the 
war ia on.”

VITAL
STATISTICS

THE JUDGE cited one instance 
where, however, the husband was 
! so stingy he argued with his wife 
every time she bought anything to 

I wear or some little knlck knack.
I This man. the Judge added, placed 
money abeve the welfare of his 
home and the Success of his mar
riage.

| On the other hand, Judge Good
rich said, the wife becomes too 
extravagant and wants "to keep up 
with the Joneses" when her hus
band's income absolutely does not 
warrant it. 8he begins to feel 
sorry for herself and finally starts 
a course of nagging which con
tinues until ths court has to sep
arate them.

Quick marriages, ths kind per
formed on the spur of the moment 
through temporary infatuation, 
have ail shown their heads before 
the Judge's bench in the five coun
ties he serves.

"Too many Just don’t enter into 
the thing seriously. They think 
they'll 'try it out and tee how it 
ia' with the idea of finding some 
way to get out of it at the first 
opportunity.''

A court official standing by 
heard some of the judge a Com- ~ 
ments on homes that crack up and • 
interposed one of his own obser-, L

EXAMINING ANOTHER PETITION lor divorce In 31et District 
Court. Judge Lewis M. Goodrich, sHbwn above, estimates he has 
granted more than 2,100 divorces In the five counties of his dis
trict since taking office on Jan. 1, 1BIT. The Judge place* selfish- 
ness and self pity as the chief principals which eventually lead to 
divorce. (News Pholo)

Four Underwriters 
To Receive Awards 
At Annual Dinner

Four member* of the P a m p a  
Life Underwriters Association will 
be presented the National Quality 
Award Thursday, June IX. Pres
entation will be made by Clinton 
Evans, vies president of the Pam
pa Chamber of Commerce. T h e  
honors will be bestowed in con
nection with the annual installa
tion of officers dinner in the 
Schneider Hotel at 7:30 p.m.

The' coveted National Quality 
Award is presented in recognition 
of achievement 'of high profession
al standards. The Award, based 
on factors measuring quality of 
service rendered by agents to the 
public, it presented annually by 
the Life Insurance Agency Man
agement Association of Hartford 
and the National Association of 
Life Underwriters of New Yo r k ,  
to United States and Canadian un
derwriters. -

Dinner arrangements are under 
the direction of Mrs. O. W. "Fran
ces” Appleby, member of the local 
Life Underwriters Association and 
»  long-time agent in Pampa. Ott 
Shewmaker, president of the Pam
pa Association, will preside at the 
meeting.

R N .M  Damages *
AUSTIN, June » -U P —Damage 

was estimated Saturday at 1300,000 
from a fire that destroyed a one- 
story brick building that housed 
two business firms Friday night. 
Origin of the bias», which gutted 
the Francta Furniture and Floor

ÊAMPA NEWS, S U N D A Y ,~ J(JN r'7 r  T953 ^ P 8 3 » * -

Covering Co. and tha Texas Food 
Presser Co., was not determined.

The great Chicago fire occurred 
in 1871. . ' •

Bird's-eye maple is a variety « t  
wood of the auger maple tree
which derives its name from the 
wavy grain which causes an eye- 
like marking. *  \

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Mrs. Jo Ann Hall. MO Deans vstions married women working. 

Drive j "Both parties work all day, they
Miss J a n i c e  Henderson, 837 come home tired out, she doesn't 

Murphy (dismissed l ¡»««I » » •  m» kln*  WPP*r ind h®!
Mr*. Jo ¿11a Handel, Panhandle doesn't feel he should heip with
Mrs. Cleo McClure, 134 ». Nel- »>. dishes or any housework. The

. first low rumbles of revolt are
Mrs. Minnie Tucker. Borger heard;, in a few months it Is ail
Mrs. Hobble Je Bahr. 41« N. ° v« r ’’ _ w „

Dwight Although he has five counties.
• Mrs Gladys Adams. 3001 Willi- Judge Goodrich estimate* he has 
•Ion 1 more divorce cases in Gray County

Mrs. Theda Austin, 333 N Per- in one week than In the other

t  G. E. Hunter. Pampa
Mrs. Edna Spegall. Phillips 
Mrs. Margaret Fisher, Borger 
Frank Clegg, 10« N. Frost

four put together. He estimates an 
average of four or five divorces are j 
granted in Pempe every week;! 
about two per week in wheeler, j 
roughly 35 a year in Hemphill; I 

Mrs. Vivian McBeth. Shamrock close to a doeen a year In Lipscomb 
Claude William*. «1« R. Nelson and less than a half dosen in 
Steven Coy Taylor. 700 Magno- Robert» each yaar.

Ba ----
Too]*. Jean Stewart, 20« N. OF A lX  the divorce cases h *! 

Faulkner has heard, the Judge sa'd too much '
Mm. Harm on Stewart, 30« N. besr or whiskey has been one of \ 

Faulkner — ¡the chief rauses tn more than 80.
Mrs. Oma Jean Swing. Ranger per cent of them.
Mr*. Eva Boyd, ssa Frederic j "So.” the Judge advlaes, " if you 
Mr», Eddyce Srygley. SkeUytown are preparing to get married, re- 
Mrs. Betty Ramey, M '«  N. Nel- member each has his or her faults

and you must be charitable with'

Small Boys Start 
Blaze In Lumber

A group of small boy» playing 
with matches sent city firemen to 
1112 E. Francis at 5:50 p.m., Fri
day to put out a fire in a pile 
of old lumber.

Firemen said there was no dam
age caused by the small blaze.

Air Base Bids Set
GALVESTON, June «— UP-The 

Corps of Engineers announced Sat' 
urday that bids will be taken June 
24 on the construction work at Har 
lingen Air Force Base. The project, 
estimated to cost more than $1 
million, will include relocation of 
20 barracks buildings, construction 
of airmen's dormitories, mess and 
administration buildings, a chapel 
and pertinent utilities.

A number of airplanes used dur
ing World War i were construct
ed with hollow propeller shafts, 
through which explosives were 
fired.

A NEW  HIGH IN BEAUTY! A  NEW LOW  IN PRICE!

H o x ja lt ij U tam o nÖ B
Exclusiv* Wefch Designs Inspired by the CORONATION of Queen Elizabeth

Select ZALE'S Direct-Import DIAMONDS

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Convenient Term« 

No Carrying Charge

/.

107 N. CUYLER

As magnificent a* royal jewels . . diamond-set 
timepiece« regal enough to flatter the taste of a 
queen! Superb, dainty cases of our own de
sign with finest precision-made movements.

A. 4-Duuaend Watch . . -crown at each end of 14k 
gold ca«e. 17-jewel Hamilton movement. Sill

B. U tiie iit  Bayl«r . . .diamond set at each end of
14k qold co m - 17 jewels. t l lJ I

C. H Diaa«e4i In 14k gold case, our own design.
17-jewel Hamilton movement. $17$

AU HtICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

7

* JBeby Larry Scott, Skellytown 
W. I. Berry. White Deer 
Oiaries Caldwell, Borger 
Anne Merle Cox, tot E Francis

’ Faunae Iteetsy, ikettytown
Mks. Millie Hunter, Pempe 
Mrs. Fat Low« 1103 E. Brown-' 

»ng
Mrs. DClora Markte, Pampa 
Clauds Parks, Borger 
Mrs. Jean Queries. McLean 
Mr«. Loren* Quitten, Pampa 
George Darby. 2001 Mary Eilen 
Mrs. Laura Hucklns, SkeUyto n 
Mrs. June Packett, Psmpa 
Mrs. Hazel Cochran, Lefora 
Mrs. Hasel Cochran, Lefors 
Baby J. V. Bradley, Lefore 
Mr*. Cleo McClure, lit s Nel- 

•on
W. P. Tatum, 100 8. Sumner

* Rhonda Berks. Pampe 
Marvel Rake, 713 ft. Well*
Sadie Henry. S3« 8. Gray 
Mrs. Vera Williamson, Borger

_Mre. Margaret Massay, McLean 
p«r*. Lucille Terry, MobeeUe 
TMUe Mae Taylor, T10 8. Gray 
Mrs. Diyra Beil Dar by, Groom 

DIVORCER GRANTED 
Ervin G. Me Entire from Maria 

♦.-McBattr*.
Evelyn Birchfiald from BlUie D. 

Birchfield.
__Bessie D. Elver from Warren L.
Bv<r._____ _________

b ir t h  c e r t if ic a t e s
, JAH At Highland General)

each other and not expect your! 
husband tor your wife) to place 
you on a pedestal the rest of yourt 
life. They Juat won t do it."

H(STORTC CALF- The Brut calf to be bom tn America from 
frozen semen is shown with her mother on Hill's Farm at Janes
ville, Wls. With the animals is Berlyn Gruber, inseminator. The 
artificial breeding process was made possible through research 
by the Wisconsin Scientific Breeding Institute in cooperation with 
the American Foundation for the Study of Genetics. If further 
proved successful the process will mean fewer but better siree 
will be used to produce many more offspring, producing better 

dairy products for the American table.

Y O U  S A W  IT IN LIFE MA GA Z I NE I

BU Y ' l T  T O D A Y -  AT

Mr«. Chaster C  Taca 
Davis, on June 3.

735 N.
Son, Richard Calvin, to Mr. and 

« «
June 3.

Daughter. Patty Jean. to Mr and 
A in . Rex Bruce, White Dear, on 
June 1.

Daughter. Dawn Dei! Denfee, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam«a H. Close Jr., 
T08 Magnolia, on June 1.

REALT*!’ TRANSFERS
Marie B. Me Entire to Ervin G. 

McEntire; Lots IS and 11. Block ae. South Side.
Delmar O. Nae# and wife, Kvelvn 

te J. W. Lemons and wife, Velma; 
part of Lot I, Lot to, Block 1!, 
Fraser

W. T. Green and wife. Bvelen 
to Lester A. Jones; Lot l*. Block 
SO. Talley. .

Walter H. Lane and wife, Martha 
to A. H. Hollingsworth and wife. 
Goldie; Lot 3. Block 143, Fraser 
Annex.

Z. D. Hudson and wife Zelma to 
Loe Hi Johnson and wile. Cnther 

L ets «-to Block 38. Shaw.

J. R. Blakemore and wife, Ora 
to J. D. Kelley and wife, Bertha: 
Lots 14-17, Block U. Wilcox. , 
tt, BUTTS FILED
• Bemettla B. J. Fincher ve Del- 
bert H. Fincher, divorce. .
.'J. H. Bear berry vs Frank P. 
BALIR, trespass to try Utle.'

t  ENTER THE

1*5 00

THE 
ORIGINAL

-  1

Worthy of a queen’s most dramatic 
moment! Thirty-four sparkling dia
monds set in royal twirls of -
this 14 karat gold set . . . . ----* I DU

3.00 Week!"

S'

A design of matchless splendor! 17 
magnificent diamonds set in double 
rows of 14 karat solid gold 
wedding pair .............. . *3 00

Monthly term*

Pricos include Fodoial Tax

CONTEST
IATES-CROSSMÁN 

MUSIC STORE 
PAUL CROSSMAN CO.

! i *' - J.*V - ,-*» -Z J

p—~TÊJ ORDER BY MAIL

/ / A L E S ,
vJciccUty

Zole Jewelry Co. 6-7-5.7 
Plena* tend Royalty Diamond »1 
et S................

» -to. a*. 1HOT N. CUYLER ! C*»h ( > Choren ( ) C.O.D. ( ) 1

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT-

N* Carry!«« .Cktrqe 

Cesvsnlsst Tenet

■ Vi

'¡¡jj Entirely Hand-Carved

Ji Solid Honduras M«bqaeny.Fr«m»

^  Luxurious Foam Rubber Cushioning

CORONATION
C H A I R

'J)y to JU*

— THI AMEtlCAN WOMAN

i

A In honor of England's js h r j  Coronation, and for 
vour oun romantic living . . .Victorian revives The Coronation Chair. Be the first to own this historic treasure. . .  an authentic heirloom replica in the ¡style treasured by Queen Eliza* .beth's Great Grandmother — V icto ria . E xq u isite ly  hand- carved Honduras Mahogany, warmed with a lustre that comes only from infinite hand-rubbing. v Foam-rubber cushioned and velvet-tufted in glow ing Grown - Jewel Colors!

c ,.Á /o¿c :

Brreim The Coronation Chair it 
entirely crafted by hind in the century-old 

workroom» of The Victorian Furniture 
Corporation, w» received only «  limited 

quantity. We urge you le come in—today!»

♦ . ¿ - sjj.-v-v-di*/ '-Æmk



Fraternity Hits 
Secret Maetinai

PAMPA- NEWS: SUNDAY, JUNE 7, 1953 rMiss Pinch is OiT, , V d H l H  
Mi'tM I  BEUSVC - N
tut INERT TO*OVU5TkW BUU^? 
PUTTI AT MRS. BLAKÏS.7THANK VOU. .

W,N6 ..rMS0«RV ro Iw a p s w
INTBRRUPT M3UR B W D ! / VNCTOÇ ID

BUT I  WONPSK IP !•••* lMV ÛÜCrrS
MlûUT SAV A PSWy—
WORD* TO >OUB f  ̂ S Z j £ - >  ^
. guests?  «= = a * i

U  h f  I W  NOTISTANV 
H 'H  TBOUBLS-MAKINO,

TOH<uc-raP<siNG gossip wm
THE UAPPlNfW OP »WUTTLt

*Or/ V
WASHINGTON. *Junt t-rUPp 

Th* Sigma Delta CM joumallsm 
fraternity hai warned Congre»« if 
“ eecret government meeting»" con
tinue "freedom 1» certain to 
•uffer.”  ! *

V. M. Newton, chairman of the 
committee for advancement of free
dom of information, »aid "Veteran 
newsmen in Washington tell me 
that this situation is worse today 
than at any previous time in our 
history.”

Newton said nearly 50 per cent 
of the congressional hearings this 
year have been closed to the pub-

Sixth Fleet in Mediterranean wa
ters from which she wa* detached 
¡to proceed to England for th e  
¡Coronation;
ft Enroute to the Mediterranean 
We earned a "Well Done" for her 
proficiency in connection with a 
fast carrier task force demonstra
tion for about 100 members of 
Congress.

The Baltimore is to be the flag
ship of Commander Cruiser Divi
sion 4. and will visit ports which 
will probably include France, It
aly. 8pain, 8icily, Sardinia, and 
e a s t e r n  Mediterranean ports 
known the world over for 'the 
romance of their history. -

Carl N. Barber Jr.. US. Navy 
seaman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
N. Barker. Lefers, is serving

tile to the state" as the result of| Coke is po
lase Saturday, drastic currency- hMf air^by vj
revaluation. which makes

The Communist trade union news- j,iMt furnaces.
paper Prace disclosed the increase, -------
in Income tax. R®*<1 Th*  M<

unmarried persons and childless 
couples, it was disclosed Saturday."We wish to warn that If this 

practice continues, freedom is cer
tain to suffer," he said.

On Unmarried Folks At the UM* Com* unl*tw n  v n m * * r r i » u  r w  »  publications arriving here from 
VIENNA, June I—UP—Commu- Czechoslovakia contained admiss- 

niat Czechoslovakia has imposed a ‘ ions there has been "furious" re- 
100 per cent Income tax increase on1 action and “ organised action hos-

HISTORY-MAKING
SHE'S A QUEEN. TO O-A
mirror helps display the quali
ties which won the title of 
Queen of Paris models for 
Paul» Eisler, s student at the 
Paris Manikins school. She is 
live feet, seven Inches tall and 

has a 23-inch «Fnixt.

GRADUATES — Second lleuten 
ant Carroll Chlsum. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Key Chlsum. 405 N. 
Russell, was graduated this week 
from the basic jet pilot school at 
Bryan Air Force Base and was 
awarded the silver wings of an 
Air Force pilot. LL Chlsum, *#» 
Is a graduate of Pampa High 
School and later attended Baylor 
University where he majored la 
psychology. From 1*45 to !••*, 
Chlsum served with the U. 8. 
Navy in the South Pacific. South 
America, Europe and South Pole 
areas. He received hi» Air Force 
commission through the ROTC 
program at Baylor In 1*42. First 
assigned to Geodfrtlow Air Force 
Base for primary pilot training, 
he was shifted to Bryan for basic 
statglo engine (Jett training. Fol
lowing a delay enroute, he will

•  JACOBY  
ON BRIDGE

Watch Your Small 
Cards, And Win <schi. Pakistan; Madras, India; Co

lombo. Ceylon; Aden. Arabia; and 
Djibouti. French Somaliland. The: 
Pittsburgh transited the Sues Ca-j 
nal on her trip to and from the1 
Indian Ocean.

The Pittsburgh will now go In. 
to the Norfolk. Va. Naval Ship
yard for extensive overhaul.

Pvt 2o Billy R. Gants. U S Ar
my. son of Mr. and Mrs, S S, 
Gants. 305 IS Browning, has been 
selected a« a candidate to enter 
the Officer Candidate School, Fort 
Sill. Okla.

Upon completion of the 22-week 
course. Pvt. Gants will be com
missioned a second lieutenant in 
the U S. Army artillery’

Gants qualified for lha . course 
through a series of written and 
physical tests plus personal inter
views before a board of officers 
which indicated that he has the 
necessary leadership • capabilities 

¡required of a commissioned of- 
I fleer.

NORTH
A Q 10« 3 2 
f  Q I4
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A A K A ; 4 2 4  Q 1

SOUTH <D> 
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' ♦ A S  2 
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East-West vul 
Seutk Meet North
1 *  2 4  2 4
4 4 Pass Pass

Opening lead—4  K

INNERSPRING
M ATTRESS

g iv e n  Wit h  t h e

PURCHASE OF ANY  
4-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE

IN STOCK0 , ,, , tIUli ilk MIV TS, niiifB, asiu
t 1 *0B M ;Mr &nd Mr* but only the One player ia careful»• Nicholson McLean, witness- % lower rlird,  In t^ u y .
ed ths first test-firing of an atom- lhe conlract Upended on
tc ah all from th. Army . giant ^  manlpil,iUon u  M  eight 
c.nqon at Urop Desert Rock. Nev. ^  , , ven 

Nicholson was one of nearly. ... „
3.000 officers and enlisted men. Norths free raise to two spades
most of them artillerymen, who •" ,od»V » hand U not recommend- 
crouched behind revetments 4.500 ed, A ,re* ralae should show real 
yards from ground aero as acien- and ln CM* North a
tlsts fired the huge 280 mm artll- * " * -■ * . klllQf Si fl t , ,
lery piece by electrical control South canno* *** blamed for Jump- 
from a-tower ten mile. away. «o Fame after North had in-

Before the actual firing of tl\t d*cat*d strength with his raiaa. 
atomic shell, the g r o u p  was West opened tha king of clubs
thoroughly indoctrinated in atomic and continued the suit, whereup- 
warfare techniques and took part on South ruffed. Daclarer drew 
in experimental firing of conven-

HUMC ON I.RAVE — Pci. Boh 
hr Brasil. U. »• Army, »on of 
Mrs. C. H. Brasil, .01 Lowry. I« 
home mi a IFday leacr from Fort 
Leoward Wood. Mo., where he 
ha* been undergoing basic train
ing. Married Oct. », .1S5Î, In Pam- 
■■ la Mlaa Ghigsr Maare, daiigh- 
ler of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Moore. 
M! Carr,

W HITE'S
__ ______  Pvt. Brail) and Hi*

5 wife have been together at Fort 
a Leonard Mood. Current plan* call
• for Brasil to report to Camp Kil- 
Z mer, N. J., by June 15, A gradu-
•  ate of Little Rock (Ark.| Tech- 
2  nirai School In 1*5*. Brasil. 21. 
«  wao an oil-field employe prior
•  to his entry Into the service 

Jan. 22. Mr*. Braill will remain 
ia Pampa.

• RhJpH r  Freeie son of Mr and
• Mrs. Albert Schneider. 1012 Dun- 

£ can. was scheduled to be among 
• the«3 midshipmen f r o m  the 
»  Eighth Naval District scheduled 
w i°r graduation Friday from 1 h e 
w U. S. Naval Academy. Annapolis.

Md
Freeie was to receive an 

Sign's commission in the V S

ANNIVERSARY PRICE

4-Piece Modern Bedroom Suite in either limed 
oak or walnut finish. All plate glass Venetian 
mirrors.

on South ruffed.
two rounds of trumps with the1 

lion,; non atomic projectiles from ace and king and hopefully led a 
»the mammoth weapon. low heart towards d u m m y's

Master Sergeant Nicholson, a queen. He hoped to find the hearts 
first sergeant with the First In- breaking 4-3. with the yack in 
fanlrv Regiment. Fort Ord. Calif . the East hand, 
entered the Army tn August, 1950. When dummy put up the queen 

Nicholson s wife. Bernice, lives of hearts. East won with the ace 
; si Fort Ord, Calif. East returned a low diamond, and
i* - -  - South played low. hoping th «  the

Billy C Anderson. *U. S. Navy opponents would be unable to 
machinist ma'e 2c. son of Mr. and force out his ace on the n e x t  
Mre. Jack W. Reed. 330 N. Dwight, round. West won with the king of 

en- reUlrn,‘d to' Long Be a c h ,  diamonds and returned the suit.
Ns • lo Plrl( UP hl* »hip. follow- and South was disappointed when

mg a 30-day leave. - East was able to play tha ten of
Scheduled to go overseas again diamonds and thus force out the 

r”  in Julv Anderson returwad to the ace.
>ma United States March 14 aboard his Now everything depended on the 

ship, the m i n e s  w e e p e r  t'jSS hearts. South had already l o s t
, ‘Thompson, which Tiad jiisl' com- IhrSe tricks and had to win three

Normar. .M »a!berg l  s Navy p>ted its second tour of duty in heart tricks in order ts discard 
gunner * mate seaman son of Mr Korean waters • the last losing diamond from dum
and Mrs. Norman Malberg. Pampa. Anderson spent part of his leave my.
** •*,0* rd heavy cruis- with relatives tn Oklahoma an d  Declarer entered dummy by lead
er L S3 Baltimore which has been fr.ends in New Mexico jng the nine gf spades to’ dum-
rtioMn to represent the United Having attendbd Pampa schools, my's ten and returned' fhe eight 

^  upcoming Naval r̂ - AndorFon. 72 ha# been in th e  o( hearts. '?£a#t naturally played 
Jun* ln Splt’ Navy for the past five years, is low. and South finessed the ten

bead England, now on his second enlistment. He of hearts. When West dropped the
Purpose of the revue is to honor has seven battle stars and several nine of hearts. South led his la « 

England a new queen. Elisabeth. citation.« trump to dummy's queen and re-
The 1.400 men and officers of The Thompson was shetled for turned the six of hearts T h i s  

the crew wil> "man the rail' and the third time by shore batteries enabled him to win a finesse with 
give three cheers when Queen on the Korean roestltne during its the. seven of hearts and cash the 
Elisabeth steams down the Une of last tour of duty. king of hearts to discard the last
•0 warships of the world ln her ■■ ■  — - — diamond from dummv.
royal yacht. 1 It is common in Mexico, in the South would have lost his ron-

The Baltimore recently departed preparation of tortillas, to soak tract M he had failed to play the
the continental limits of the US. the corn in a lime solution, thus eight of hearts on the s e c o n d
lor a tour of duty with the U.S. pulling calcium Into thq diet. round of th «  suit.

OPEN AN 
ACCOUNT

BEAUTYFUL OCCASIONAL CHAIR  
Given Free with the

t
Purchase of Any

2-Piece Living RoomThcv ll Do It Even ' Time immy

V rs .46  B \ «R "-0t£r V p
iJ S « MJ6TI/T K M *  f
f  'JW-S- YW»46S- S *

[o e r j r e  JO E  
W O  HOSPITAL 

HSURANCS.
- -m e  d o g  ••
K E P T  u im  n  
•mCBOME

eo r  M o m - is

Anniversary Price Luxurious comfort with this Kroehler
"Cushionized" living roam suite, built

■ . \  .
for years of service and CCmforf. 

Many Other Styles to Choose from

Small Amount
Down Delivers

All Washable

4'x6#
30x54
24x36 PAMPA Phone 1140

WHITE'S
ELECTRIC OCCASIONAL
SMOKER CHAIRS

■ Chrome Finish 
Night Light Bose 

Reg. $H .F5  Value

Limed Ook, Beige Cover 
Only 2

Reg. $29.93 Value

I C A 2 3 $ 4  0 2 3J L v f 1 4
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OUR GUARANTEE! YOUR MONEY BACK
I F  Y O U  C A N  B U Y  I T  E L S E W H E R E  F O R  L E S S !

Defrosting at the gentle touch of a button
FASTER . . .  S IM PLER  .  .  .  SA FER  .  . .  M O R E EC O N O M IC A L

26-FOUHO

Sl\f-CLOSWG

natural heat of the re- 
. oo complicated heating

ITS  SIMPLER — Only the
frigerating system is used .. 
units or wiring.ĉ TALL-BOTTlE SPACE

\  AMPLI ROOM FOR MILK**w « t
ie v w a g i

IT'S MORE EC O N O M IC A L-N o  watt-con
suming electric heeting units; Magic Cyda ooern 

lion at n lower coat

.10P-1®4 *51

NO WASTED SPACE
EV n rTH SK  YOUTH WAN1B L o o k !  F r o z e n  F o o d s  

Stay Fa r Below Freezing 
Even During Defrosting!
MODEL UCPC ILLUSTRATED

[ 71 years of accumulated “know-how" in developing the finest 
i refrigerators are concentrated in the quality and dependability 
; o f Leonard today. This experience gives you outstanding design 

that includes all the most-wanted features . . .  top quality 
* construction . . .  extra value and convenience! For instance. 
‘ its Cold-Top-to-Base Design gives more cold space in less 

floor space. Across-the-Top Frozen Food Chest holds 34 
poundsof frozetrfoods. Handy door shelves and a roll-out 
dairy shelf assure you plenty of room. Choose Leonard for 
the finest features in refrigeration!

9.4 CU. FT. (NEMA)
18.2 SO. FT. OF «
SHELF A R E A ... M
DELIVERED AND INSTALLtD IN YOUR

HOME WITH 5-YEAR PROTECTION ELAN!

$10 DOWN...24 MONTHS TO PAY!
7.1 CU. FT. SPACE-SAVER REFRIGERATOR

★  MONEY-SAVING GLACIER-SEALED UNIT I
★  EYE-LEVEL TEMPERATURE CONTROL DIAL I

★  ONE-PIECE FOOD COMPARTMENT AND CABINET DESIGN!

MODEL IANC ILLUSTRATED

A T  THIS LOW  PRICE L E O N A R D  H O M E  F R E E Z E R
Comparison is your yardstick to value. . .  so you are invited to compare 

Leonard with anything you've seen —  or heard of! Compare its sparkling 

beauty. See how it gives your kitchen that “finished" look. Ask any Leonard 

owner about its years and years of dependable service. Then, open the full- 

cabinet-height door and look inside. See for yourself the spaciousness, the 

Cold-Top-to-Base Design. Consider the Across-the-Top Frozen Food Chest 

of 26 pounds' capacity. Its famed Glacier-Sealed Unit that has plenty of 

reserve power to assure you safe temperatures and quick freezing . . .  even 

in hottest weather. Compare . . .  then come to White’s for the finest refrig

erator money can b u y ... the new 1933 Leonard!

BRINGS A STORE RIGHT IN YOUR KITCHEN!

IT WILL HELP YOU SAVE FOR MANY YEARS!DELIVERED ft INSTALLED 

IN YOUR HOME WITH THE 
S-YEAR PROTECTION PLAN I

$ 1 0  D O W N
24 MONTHS TO PAY

More appetizing, more healthful meals mean a 
happier, healthier family —  thanks to a Leonard 
Freezer full of garden-fresh, dewy-delicious vege
tables, packed with vitamins and minerals —  
throughout the year! Special treats are always 
ready on short notice, and every homemaker can 
enjoy easier meal'planning not only when com
pany comes, but every single day! The canning 
chore is .gone forever, because freezing foods it 
so much easier. How happily amazed you'll be at 
this wonderful, new source of convenience, health 
protcclion and savings . . .  Leonard!

MODEL LFR-63 SHOWN
BIG 6 CUBIC FOOT

• • • B U I L T  T O  S E R V f c  Y O U  B E T T E R •••

NOW AND IN THE YEARS AHEAD! Pfeis« Note it  th« lift oar foir 
eajy-credit ways to oum a new 1953 
Leonard. You are invited to use the

This Leonard Electric Range Is built to serve
you better ... now and in the years ahead! 
The new. extra-large oven ia big enough to 
bake eight loaves of bread or six pies at one 
time .. .  performs every baking, roasting and 
broiling operation to perfection. Six-quart 
deep well cooker is ideal for deep frying, 
canning, or slow cooking. All surface units 
have high-speed wattage to provide more 
intense heat. You have plenty of storage 
space for all your utensils! See this beautiful 
porcelain enamel finish. Put Ltonard in your 
home. . .  tomorrow!

many friendly salespeople is tnxiously
welting to serve you. _____*
TIME PAYMENT PLAN 

ANY MODEL LEONARD R

24 MONTHS  
TO PAY!109 SOUTH CUTLER

PAMPA PHONE 1140

THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES

For your convenient'.. A  EASY PAYMENT PLANS!
1. JO-DAY OHM ACCOUNT. Buy ances. Just a small down payment

the things you need and want now and 4 monthly payments.
. . .  pay for them next month.--v, I . 9 ■» *. • < No carrying charge on-above pay-

2. M-DAY OPIN ACCOUNT. Pur- ment plans.
chase furniture and major appli- 4. TIMI PAYMINT PLAN. Any item.
ences now ... pay for them in one 
payment within 90 days.

or group of items, totaling $10 or

J. BUD6 IT PLAN. 4 months to pay Easy Terms.. .  up to 24 months
for your furniture and major appli- to pay.

I



Free Movies Set A U S T I N ,  June «—UP—Hot
P _ .  weather will bring Increasing
r  O f  I  o u n g s r e r s  danger Of tetanue, or lockjaw, State 

The first of 12 free ahowa for Health • Officer George W. Cox 
Pampa youngatere during the sum-;Wam*d Saturday. He aald lockjaw 
■tner haa been acheduled for 10 a.m. germ* are commonly found in aotl.

f>AMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, JÜNE 7, 1953 Sentence Probated
In Knifing Cose

Marvin Blocker, indicted for
aaaault with intent to murder, tn 
the March 20 knitting of Andrew 
Hereford, waa placed on five ye era
probation late Friday afternoon by

li'S  WON PRIZES GALORE ~ ’ -

Pampa Schoolteacher Discovers Skill 
In Slogan-Writing,Contests Pav Off

WASHINGTON 
Ban. John J. Sr 
8&i?-V' that 1 
builder* iWT h) 

* h w rlif goti’a l 
thy. cgmln* 12 i 
the critical mori

a *¿5*» Alabama 
the^ahnrp cut-1) 
|ng protoata fi 
Djmstntta agali 
tlaala- "hard-mi 
epsnly-pxpreaee« 
g>«e bankara i 
of an economic 

>tert«age mei 
and yHA-guwai 
at ill plentiful t 
NeUr England 
Southwest and 
faring from a 
gage lending.

Sparkman aal 
mllHon-homea-a 
to be cut to 760,( 

'»lean firing 20 
workers.

• Heavy La; 
In the Far V 

. have «¡wady *

Judge Lewie M. Goodrich In Slat 
Dtatrict Court.

A few hours before Judge Good
rich placed Gordon Jack Addington, 
21, and Joe Ed Mackie on flve> 
year probation« for burglary. Ad
dington was caught in tha act of 
breaking into the O. V. Burton. 
Service Station on May 2. Mackie 
waa indicted for the March 11

thla contesting, Mrs. Stowall aald, 
recalling her own experience, la 
"while the children are v e r y  
young and your husband works 
long, Irregular hours." Her son  
Dlbrall la now II, attends Taxaa 
Tach.

RV ED NASH 
- Pampa News Staff Writer 

i A Pampa school teachar for IS, 
venrs who Insists “ teaching la my 
flail love" haa attained consider
able success In anothar Una.

For Mrs. C. W. Stowell. 815 N. 
Russell. Is on# of those rare in-

and a cartoon, each show has a 
two-fold purpose—to keep local 
youngsters safety-conscious and to 
give them some free entertainment, 
West said.

All films come from an Okla
homa City film library that waa 
set up for just this purpose. 
Youngsters of any age—and adults, 
too—can attend.

Shows will be held each week 
at the same time. Length wUl be 
1 % hours, a

Beside* the P a m p a  theaters,

ENTER THE
...____________of those rare In
dividual* who can enter a radio 
contest — and win.
I The content* of her comfortable 
home Is proof enough of that, in
cluded among her priiea have been 
a »300 refrigerator, a diamond 
ring, dt least five radio* (" I  don't 
remember the exact number” ), a

HOW DID aha get started? "J 
just kept hearing of tha prlaae 
being offered and started sending 
in entries. " And "once you've en
tered one of them, you’re at It.”

Her favorite contest types (that 
is, tha one* she'a been winning 
at l are captions, Jingles, namings 
and 23-word statements. "A  n y- 
thing longer than 23 wof'ds and 
you talk yourself out of a prize,” 
she declared.

"Soaps, soups, cereals, salves, 
lotions." Those are the products 
that Mrs. 8towell likes to talk 
about — obviously. For shs'a a 
winner. Not toothpaste, though. 
She's never won a toothpaste con
test,...— - ~r----------

There a r e  several things to 
watch for when entering a con
test. They i n c l u d e ,  says tha 
brown - haired woman with her 
head cocked just a little, originali
ty, aptness, clsverness, uniqueness 
brevity end "a  little knowledge of 
what each contest-judging outfit 
likes." Most of all, though,

Whitman County, Washington, 
produced more t ha n  20,000,000 
bushels of wheat In 1162 to main
tain first place in tha nation. The 
county produced 20,227,560 bushels, 
an average of 36.85 buahela per 
acre, to account for 25 per cent 
of the State's production. CONTEST

BATES-CROSSMAN 
MUSIC STORE 

PAUL CROSSMAN CO,

Oklahoman Named 
Assistant Manager 
Of Local Theaters

Western Union office in Lubbock, 
Both Rook and Myers are grad

uates of the University of Okla
homa.

At Bunker Hill Gen. John Stark1 
commanded New Hampshire troops 
that comprised two-thirds of the , 
total American soldiers engaged- 
At Bennington, the General waa , 
in supreme command and three- | 
fifths of the total American sol- [ 
slier* were from his Granite State.

the Texas Centennial celebration 
in port Worth and Dallas th e  
latter part of 193*. which both Mr. 
and Mrs. Stowell woh Her hus
band local U. S. Civil Service ex
aminer in-charge In the post of- 
[flee, enters contests now and then 
but "just like a man. he won t 
keep at It." Nevertheless, "he's 
the post of the family."

Nelson Myers, who presently 
holds that post, has been upped 
to assistant manager of the eight 
Lubbock theaters associated with 
Video Independent Theaters, the 
same organisation that manages 
Pampa’s theaters.

Paul West, Pampa theaters man
ager, made the announcement late 
Saturday.

Before' coming to Pampa, Rook 
will wind up hia business with a 
Cheyenne theater concern.

Manager of an Oklahoma City 
theater before ha cams to Pampa 
2 H years ago, Myera la married 
to an employe* of Western Union 
her*. His wife will transfer to the

apon-
year» before she ever entered- a g0rs like you to say how you use 
contest And then her second ' ca- a product — give them a new us#.’* 
mpf" began. r  | Perhaps the best way to illu-
; Before she would discuss her *trate her talent (for that’s what 
idtogan - writing powers, however, ¡t ¡g( ¡g to demonstrate a couple 
[she made it clear that she d "rath- contest* she s won.
¡or be written up a* a teacher
¡than a* a contest-winner," And .,,,sT BIck0 KK Mrs, Stowell re- 
[to hear her talk of the youngsters gumed teaching in 1943. ahe en- 
in her fourth-grade Sam Houston tered a contest In which she re- 

Ectlooi class, you'd be convinced oiiested a sons to be Dlaved on

WA9HINGTO 
Republican chs 
bor away fro 
looked darker 
as ’ the AFL a 

vM»sts at Praai 
Fof the first 

took over last 
Onions sharply 
eiiedM r. Els 
Ship f t  the go 
Hr# order Frid 

AFL Presidi 
accused Mr. ! 
ure to "carry, 
ty" by not 
changes to the 

The CIO, let 
ter P. Reuther 
dent for hta po 
log. social m 
policy. "

Until now, 1 
ganlzatlons ha 
criticise Con 
administration 
poiqtedly duel 

.•'resident in t 
publican pollc

Tha Michigan Conservation De
partment usee 2,000,000 pounds of 
fish foods a year in state hatch
eries.

A University of Illinois veterinar
ian warns farmers that it's false
economy to try to save money by 
failing to vaccinate hogs against 
hog cholera.

SCHOOLTEACHER TUNES IN — Mr*. C. W. Stowell. 616 N. Ru* 
sell; tune* In one of the radios that she'a won in radio conteet*. 
perhaps awaiting word of yet another slogan-writing victory. A 
fourth-grade teacher in Sam Houston School, Mrs. Stowell has won 
a wide variety of prises—from cash to kitchen appliances—through 
her ability In the naming Jingle-slogan-statement contest line.

(News Photo)
- * » * - *  *  ★  -ft

r-gasted" was her prise-winning books, crammed full of those let- 
«wer. tors. And she can't even give an
Still another time ahe entered ««timate of the number of prizes 
local contest run by R. G. «he * won, much less the number 

lick i Hurtles in which he want- of contests she s entered.

The Gulf Stream, which flows 
around It, keeps the Arctic port 
of Murmansk, Soviet Russia, ice- 
free all year.

ness. H e r  answer, illustrated HER 8UCCES8 is not all luck, 
just four words long: “ 'N e v e r  Mrs. Stowell uses three books — 
Through Serving You." Yet it a dictionary, a rhyming dictionary 
waa worth $100 in cash. and a thesaurus. And she even

Dfcoratlohs, however, only go took s contest-writing course one 
well with 'locally-sponsored - con- "time -t"betides, it was good-pvac- 
tests, Mrs. S t o w e l l -  maintains, tic# in the use of English"). 
"Judges for nationally-run con-. This contesting Is no unpleasant 
tests will disqualify an entry for task for hsr. " I  love to send in 
that." ,. lota of entries; only drawback is

"People are always telling me qualifier* <boxtops, etc h and 
that those prises are never given time,”  she admit*. " I  usually send 
awav.”  she point* out with just in several entriea and take a dif- 
a suspicion of a twinkle in her ferent approach on'each one.”

But they are, because ij Her formula, in a nutshell, Is 
letters from sponsors to 'obvious: "Keep sending in, k e e p 

—s1-1 »" ™-ntin ULa- itading and sending," _________

r jn[why she used a certain soap. This 
full, one had only 24 words:

"The postoffice grades my hu§  ̂
into band tm appearance; I depend on 

(name) soap keeping his clothes 
looking their best, despite printer's 
ink and sooty paresis."

Caption-writing has proved no 
problem for the pert P a m p a nr 
There was a cartoon, situated in 
the 1920s (the "Flapper" era), 
which pictured a boy and a girl 
out in an old Jitney — with tha.sy*. 
radiator really acting up. The boy hav*
*“ *» d»ptn)»/4 ».II i,4 I IlM I |l) I'lDI

Hof Mon 
Th roots (

AUSTIN. J 
Health Officer 
urday Issued 
weather will 
danger of loc

The lockjaw 
ly found in 
nured soil, ir  B ar, Rutledge Haa Just tumpieted 

M s  second yeart at McCormick 
Stmlnary, Chicago. He was mar
ried June 5 to Miss Jean Smith 
of Dallas.
p(til#  White Deer Church ha# been 
[without a pastor since the resigns- BUSINESS HIGHLIGHTS 
tion of -Gayis Spann in May 1932.
Rev. Spann resigned in order that Bafet-Crottmon Music 
the might re enter irhoot wtxPHnee Co., Paul Crossman

tumlty affect i 
the.victim is 

CDx aald fa

LOST 47  
POUNDS Make Your Selection From

houses ate holding a .sale dating-amended ax a hairier against bar 
which $600 worth of priggs will bariana from the north, 
be given away. The grand prise 
will be a 17 inch table model RCA 
Victor television set 100,000 Items!

3,000 Price Cuts in the Big
Mid-Summer

Catalog

Gen. Rufus Putnam and <6 ""if it»“ » ,?  a 
others landed on the east bank .of <h« *>y to i«ii 
the Muskingum River in 1*02 and u* ,or 
established AdelphU. Ohio sj first *t, ‘rvc««. «i”, 

NEW YORK. June « - TIP Po- permanent settlement The name ro,
lice Sgt. John P. Weiss was sworn was changed later to'Marietta. , ,g‘'„ [
In Friday night as president of the,; •------ ------------  i—t m  **m,o
New York chapter of the Interns- You breathe between 10 and 15' 
tional Brotherhood of Magicians. time* a minute, or ,once In four to
Read The News Classified Ads I six second*. I »»* wtigh-. t

SM ILE FROM“ AFRICA ’
grid Rita Mills. 20, Is the owner 
of an Infectious smile that 
helped her win the title, "Miss 
South Africa.” She will be In 
Long Beach, Calif, to compete 
in the Misa Universe Beauty 
Pageant. In addition to a trip 
to London for the Coronation, 
Miss Mills also won $10,000 and 
‘gbatut at being Miss Univarse.

by check

For Form and Garden
Must be a reason why, every 
month, more and more people 
pay by check. Foct is, there ore 

many reasons— alt good. They 
ovoid standing in line to pay 
bills. They have a bonofide re
ceipt (o cancelled check) for

Make -Sear* Catalog Sales Office In Pampa pear
headquarters for all your farm, ranch and gnrdea 
need*!.You'll find the very latest type* ef farm Im
plement*. dairy and poultry equipmaat her* at
down-to-earth price*!

Shop in Air~Conditionad Comfort and
Sea tha Mony Itams on Display

every payment. They know 
exactly how much they paid 
for what. They glirrunota-tha 
hazords of keeping large 
amounts of money ot home. 
Step in and see how easily you, 
too, can enjoy all those ad
vantages?

T v  Your Horn«
Clothing and furnishing* for every
one» from infants’ needs to chic fash
ion* for women. . .from work tooth
ing to the finest dress wear. Buy with 
confidence nt the NEW Sears Cata
log Sale* Office!

Sear* famous lines of home furnish
ings lend the field for quality and 
economy Everything from paint and 
wallpaper to fine furniture and home 
appliances can be bought under one

ALLSTATE Ursa and  automobile 
equipment era the finest you' can 
buy! Complete line of rebuilt engines, 
radiators, accessories and  parts. 
Truck owners, too, can save big mon
ey by taking advantage of Sears low 
prime!

DENMARK’S OUEEN7 - A
recent national referendum

Ei this 13-ynar-old girt, 
tss Margrothe, n»xt in 
or tho throne of Denmark, 
referendum changed the 

Motional constitution to permit
m woman to nuemed the king.

ïjtotitJH*têytàài : sites Catalog Solos Office
102 S. Cuylnr —  Rampa, Taxa«''A Friandly Bonk with Friandly Sarvlca** 

Kirtgsmill ot Runell

p °F8UCK



A "bridge opening'’  celebration 
in being planned (or Canadian in 
which even distant towns on both 
U. S. Highways «0 and 83 will

members

Mortgage Mon«y Shortage 
// .o v  Curtail Home-Building

WASHINGTON, June •—UP—'600 mt i from his payroll. A Salt; 
B-n. John J. Sparkman predicted Lake City builder protested to
Rdk';i.v th t̂ the nati'Hi's Jiome Washington: "I'm  out oi 
bill 
hous

uiUi-rs 
it»: tg

that the natl-v.i’a Jiome Washington: 
tJPflT have to slash their ness."
goa’s by 35 psr cant in1 Moat of the large insurance com- 

thj. coming 13 months because of panics, traditionally heavy mort- 
the critical mortgage money short- gage buyers, have withdrawn com

pletely from the FHA and VA 
Alabama Democrat forecast mortgage markets. Only a few now 

cut-back amid contlnu- even maintain a token government 
trig pretexts from congressional mortgage program.
D!tnoenls against the admlnietra- Congressional sources, private 
tionis- - hard-money" policy and builders and government officials 
oppmy-lpcpressed fears of mort- suggested a half dosen different 
g -ge bankers and home builders methods of relieving the near-pan- 
of an economic “ tal’spin.”  |lo in mortgage lending. But all

i twigsge money for VA-lnsured agreed none of their solutions will 
and THA-gucranteed mortgages is be tried by the Elsenhower ad- 
stiU plentiful in New York and ministration.
New England. But the South,I One official put it this way: 
Southwest and Far West are suf-1 "This is the price we must pay 
ferlng from a paralysis of mort- if we are to have a free money 
gage lending. ) market. The trouble is the mort-

Soarkman said the present one- gage bankers don't know how to 
milHon-homes-a-year rate will have work in a free market. But they'll 
to be cut to 750,000. This would also learn. They're now playing a wait- 

’ tfean Firing 300,0000 construction and-see game." 
workers. I - Five Possible Solutions

Heavy Lay-Offs Started I Five solutions suggested to re
in the Far West heavy lay-offs lleve the mortgage markets were: 

.have sAwady started. A Los An-1 1. Increase FHA and VA Interest 
lies contractor this week dropped rates from 4Vk per cent to 5. Some

i administration officials said pri

Eisenhower Cabinet Cautious 
About The 'Cocktail Circuit'

gele

Labor Leaders 
Vie Away From 
GQP Stewardship

WASHINGTON,' June • - U P -

| vately the recent intereet increase 
; whs Just n®l snough.
I 2. Psrmlt banks to cut their re
serve holdings to 22 per cent, in
stead of the present 24, to make 
more money available for mort
gages.

3. Rescind the VA* recent or
der forbidding bulders from ab
sorbing VA mortgage discounting.

.  ... . ... . ___ , , Some officials Call mortgage die-
Republican chances of wooing la- countln(t "legahaed larceny" be- 
J)r . r̂01r’'  0,4 cause It might encourage builders
looked Oarksr than ever Saturday veterans cheaper construc
ts the AFL and CTO fired twin Uo* 

t |)MU at Prsaident Eisenhower. | 4 P , rmit „ „  f#d#raJ r .Mrve 
'  Foi the first tlms since the GOP board to re-enter the bond market j 
look over last January, tha big and through 1U purchases support) 
Onions sharply and directly critl- a higher price on government 
eised Mr. Eisenhower's steward- bonds. Some experts blamed the! 
»hip I f  the government In rapid gov- nment s recent II billion bond 
lire order Friday: issue at >H per cent Interest for
. AFL President George Meany the collapse of the mortgage mar- 
accuied Mr. Eisenhower of fail- ket.
Ure to "carry out his responsible i 5 Add more money to the Fed- 
ty” by not proposing specific eral National Mortgage Assorts- 
Changes to the Taft-Hartley law. tion and permit this government 

The CTO, led by President Wal- mortgage "clearance" house to in
ter P. Reuther. attacked the Presi- crease iU 12.6 billion portfolio of 
dent for his policies on taxes, hous- FHA. and VA mortgages, 
ing, social security and foreign These suggestions, if adopted by 
policy. ’ the administration, w o u l d  run

Until -now, both giant labor or- counter to already-announced pro- 
ganlzatlons have been content to gram of stabilising the duller and 
criticise C o n g r e s s  and other blocking inflationary preesures.
administration officials. They have) --------------------
pointedly ducked mentioning the 

.President In their attacks on Ke-

W HERE’S THE APPLE?—This German boy didn't go to the 
market to get his pig, he made it out of beach sand, and it looks 
real enough to have an apple in its mouth. The scene is Berlins 

Lido, the.Wannsee Beach in the American Sector.
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Canine Evicted

WASHINGTON, June 5—UP— 
The Eisenhower cabinet, ia taking 
it easy on tha capital's "cocktail 
circuit" and society host eases are 
beginning to think the new regime

Canadian Bridge 
Floor Completed

CANADIAN (Special) — Pouring 
of the concrete floor of the new 
Canadian River highway bridge 
was computed Thursday, and 
Austin Bridge Company hopea to 
turn the bridge over to the State 
Highway Department within the 
next week or two.

Although tha bridge floor ia 
finished, there remains an estimat
ed three or four weeks' work to 
be done before traffic can be rout
ed over the new structure. Stabll- 
Cation of the shoulders of the ap
proaches, setting of guard posts, 
and painting of the steel guard 
ralU on the bridge, itself are among 
the "chores” that must-be done 
before traffic can be turned over 
the bridge.

Reciprocal Trade Act Hay Continue

on both 
83 will

participate, since the new bridge 
is a major Improvement for both 
these transcontinental highways. 
The old bridge, 100 yards upstream 
from the new one, has been a 
serious bottleneck to traffic es* 
peclally in combine season because 
the long old bridge is strictly on«- 
way for these overwidth machines.

A date for the celebration has 
not been set.

Is following an unwritten rule of 
avoiding too much purely social 
limslifht.

The new GOP officialdom has 
gone to plenty of parties. But most
ly they are of an official nature— 
White Hous«, congressional and 
diplomatic functions, press affairs 
and special events for philanthrop
ic causa*.

The political newcomer» are not 
turning out (or cocktail parties, 
hotel receptions or private soirees 
such as in bygone days brought 
out government officials in droves.

Vies President Richard M. Nix
on and half the administration’s 
top loaders sttanded, for inatanca, 

.the British Commonwealth’s gar
den party in honor of Queen Elisa
beth's coronation. But when Mrs. 
Owen Cafrits, one of Washington’s 
leading hostesses, gavs her annual 
spring cocktail party, not a single 
cabinet offioer appeared.

A Aimor currently making the 
rounds Is that cabinet officers are 
observing an unwritten rule, orig
inating at the White House, when 
they return scores of invitations 
with "regrets."

policy or not, all 10 
of the cabinet turn down 

far more invitations than thay ac
cept.

Individually the explanation ia 
that the new executives are so 
busy with their Jobs they have 
neither time nor energy for purely 
social activities.

The pollticaily-wise also are 
frankly wary of affairs that might 
b* sponsored by lobbyists or so
cial climbers.

.aald,' "and left this Oerttu« » «P *  
¡hard. I waited the five diya pro- 

CHICAGO. June • —UP—Mrs. scribed by the eviction order, fed 
Avery Browh explained Saturday the dog while 1 waited .mttt the 
why ah* served an eviction notice time ran and but and the* ualled 
on a dog. police to perform the eviction.

"The dog'* owners had fled," she What else could I do?"

rur sincere

'7. .  to our many friends and patrons whom 
we have enjoyed serving during the past
• t *
15 years.

The Pampa News Stand has been pur
chased by Mr, J. D. Schroeder who will 
continue to serve you at the same loca
tion.

This transaction in no way will affect 
Scarberry Jewelry & Watch Repair, which 
will continue serving you in this location.

MR. & MRS. M. C. STAPLETON  
PAMPA NEWS STAND 

114 N. Russell Phone 831

publican policy. Charges Filed On 
Stabbinq Susoect

Lsroy Bowie was being held in 
th# county Jail following the Fri
day night »tabbing of Hsrman Phil-

Hof Months Bring 
Threats Of Tetanus

AUSTIN. June • -U P —Sti 
Health Officer George W. Cox Sat 'in
urday issued a warning that hot | phiUlne was stabbed with a knife 
weather wilt bring an increasing hla Uft ty,  and ln th,  ,fft
danger of lockjaw or tetanus | .honider during a fight in the bar 

The lockjaw germs are common- », g. Gray and Maple According 
|y found In soil, especially me- to police Phillips' younger brother, 
nured soil, and enter th* body Jake, was standing by the juke 
through «bln bi u bs ra t ing J ^ rbrnTTiTOte ^gn »h »n  hawie stmt-  
and neck muscles to constrict, arguing with him The older 
This disease. Oox said, ran even- phllltpa Joined in and th# fight 
Unity affect the entire body until «„sued Phillip« was treated for 
the,victim ia bent over Uke a bow. q*  cutJ a local hospital and 

Oox «aid farmers are especially immediately
vulnerable U> the disease and that, atylPolice booked Bowie with 
protection against tt by a eertta eggrarated a s s a u l t .  However, 
ef immunising shots was "simple county Atty Bill Water• said Bo

wls would not be brought before

WASHINGTON, June 6 —U P -  
Ch airman Daniel A. Reed said 
Saturday his House Ways and 
Means committee may find time 
soon to act on legislation to ex
tend the Reciprocal Trade Act for 
another year.

But the New York Republican 
said he Isn't sure.the time can be 
found. After all. he said, his com
mittee Is pretty busy these days,' 
with its current hearings on. ex
tension of the excess profits tax; 
and preparing for sessions starting 
June 16 on a general overhaul of 
the federal tax structure.

"Were busy, very busy." he 
said.

But some members of Reed'*; 
committer said it wasn't exactly 
the crush of work that was holding 
up action on the reciprocal trade) 
Mil, on which hearings ended more 
than two weeks ago.

Rsed s col'eagues salt) he ts 
afraid that tf he lets th* reciprocal 
trade Mil out of committee, the bill 
ultimately will be amended by the 
Senate to include an extension of 
th* excess profits tax.

Murk aa Reed dislikes the tariff-

reducing reciprocal trade program 
—he's a high tariff man himself—I 
he lfhtes the excess profits tax 
even more. He has told associates 
it would be the last straw, as far 
as he is concerned, for Congress to 
enact a law extending at one fell 
swoop both the Reciprocal Trade 
Act and .the excess profits tax.

Prisoner Gets Wish
DAVENPORT, la.. June 8 -U P  

—When Letter Gregory, 32, was 
arrested on burglary charges he 
told authorities to "hurry up and 
get me sent1 to your prison — I 
don't like county Jails.”

He got his wish. A Judge sen
tenced him to 10 year* in stats 
prison Friday.

FPC Postpone» Hearing
WASHINGTON, June « —UP— 

Hearings on a proposed 817,850.000 
annual rate increase asked by Ten
nessee Gas Transmission Co. of 
Houston. Tex have been post
poned by the Federal Power Com
mission until July 8.

'Blind' Beggars
MEXICO CITY, June 6 —UP— 

Police said Saturday they turned 
up six imposters in a crackdown 
against the bling beggars of Mex
ico City.

The beggars staged a demonstra
tion in a downtown square after 
police followed through a federal 
district order bemnlng begging.

Out of ten “ blind" persona ar
rested, six were discovered to pos
sess eyesight.
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and convenient

The News Clammed Ad*
him unii Monday when A charge 

klly be ‘will officiait: filed. you
f

such a wide choice

of top burners
in wonderM new automatic ranges

From staggered burners to built-in 
griddles-from removable burners  ̂

to clock controls, you can get just 
what you want with Gas! All the 

ranges light automatically, time 
automatically-and give you the 

cleanest, coolest, most convenient 
Cooking in the world!

217 N. CU YLER PHONE 801

Vacation Bible Sehow 
Now In Progress

Children Up to 6th Grad.rt
•K SURE YOUR CHILD ATTENDS

Every Day —  9 a.m. 
Continuing All Wook

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mery Elian 0» Horvdeter

JUNE APPLIANCE SALE
7.4 CÚ. FT. REFRIGERATOR —  REG. 179.95

-r-------- —----I

See Your Local 
Gài Appliance Dealer

E M P I R E
*tA S

f  Irwin C. Thompson
Dist Mgr.

313 N. BALLARD

h, SOUTHERN
CO.

Sconomr Priced 1 6 8 . 8 8 Aik About ferai»

M-W's longer all-porcalained interior 
make« storing food «osy while ■saving 
kitchen Roof spoe«. 7A  cu. ft. capacity 
ideal for family. Freezer holds 21 lbs of 
frozen foods—gloss tray for »mall meats.

Hqs Id sq. ft. of rust-resistant shelving 
and ample tail-bottle space. Modem styl
ing, finished in duroble duhix that resists 
chipping, staining—wipes clean easily. An 
excellent value at Wards low sale price.

OTHER APPLIANCE VALUES.

359.95 HOME FREEZER 359.9.5 REFRIGERATOR
M ly automatic defrosting. I l  eu. ft. stor
age -  62 lb. freezer..
21.1 sq.ft, shelving,... 3 2 8 . 8 8

Melvin Wotkini
Sales Rep.

PHONE 2100

13.6 cu. ft. size holds 4*6 lbs. Counter

balanced lid and 2 wire 0*TO QQ 
boskets for easy storage < 3 * 0 .0 0

f  *  :  ■ .

134.95 GAS RANGE MW SEWING M ACHINE
— . . . .  -u. n.aulir 14».H MaKaeany Cariala.

34-in. divided cooktop. H-m. oven with „ „ „  Lir#.  1 OO OO
window. Pull-out brotier. I I Q Q Q  Head. Autemetle tenalen. I W , W '  
Electric clock-timer............. I I T e O  W

COME IN TOO AY— ASK ABOUT WARDS TERMS *

... ...... n  , ___



• Fin« Chemkrays
• Cool L«n« Meih
f  Checked Gingham*
• Burlington Cheliis

Fine G« herd inet 
M#»h Fleidt 
Feier Wove*
Den River Ginghemi 
Fera Weevee

Smart  Style
e Smart Rayent 
e Broadcloths 
e Na Iran Flitte 
e Cool Lena Meth 
e Braeey Open Meth

Handsomely Styled Sport Shirt«
• Wetterneire Cotton* 
e Nylon Lenot 
« Nylon-Orlon Fucker 
e Pebble Weave Nyloni 
e Nylon-Orlon Check*

e Weven Ginghemi 
e Nylon Finie 
e White* and Faitel* 
* Check« and Solid*
« S-M-L

prêt tou* Jewels. What 1* more comforting than * treausred
vi*it with eomrone to whom you can be juat your natural »«If! 
Do you know what the definition of a friend lat It ia a paraon 
who know» all your fault* but still like* you, in apite of them- 
None of ua I* free from fault*. That i* only human Jk> w* gravi
tate to thoae who tike ua and who, In turn, we think rather

« m e f ' l  *

■ ■ ■ ■ ■
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Pampans Still Hope 
far Airline Service

P-imp* will have* to do without However, both Culberaon and aaked for pracUcaily tha aame 
any airline aervice, at leaat for Wedgeworth aald they believed the route with the exception of Pampa
th p.ts.nt and immediate future, rity would have airline aervice and aubetituted Chlldreaa instead 
W— tho opinion voiced by Frank ■ "sometime in th* future." j At the time of th* hearing,
Cu jc jn, chairman of the Cham- \ meeting of the aviation com* attending it reported,
bev of Commerce Aviation Com- mlttee will nave to be called, but 
mi. ic, following denial of Pioneer neither Culberaon or Wedgeworth 
and Tran* Texas Airline* applica- mentioned any date. Culberaon 
tion* to extend their aervtcea by said he would talk with tha men 
the Civil Aeronautics Board in on the committee and attempt to 
W htnt.on. - find out when a meeting can be

Tie CAB denied the applications held.

"things looked pretty favorable." 
But then Pioneer aaked for a mall 
rat* hike and waa turned down 
by CAB because it waa Uatng Mar 
tin Bkymaatera. This, waa believed 
by come to hurt Pioneer'* chances

___________________ ____ ________ V ^ H n w r e r .  U waa generally believed
Friday afternoon, according to a 1 "We're not going to give up,"j*t that time that if Pioneer was 
telegram received here by the Wedgeworth said, Saturday morn- turned down and Trana-Texaa' ap- 
Chamber of Commerce. T h I .  ing. l^icaUon approved, th* Un* could
brought to a close the long waiting Sen. Price Daniel,'who sent the be brought into Pampa. 
period since the hearing wik held wire to Wedgeworth, gave none This leaves Pampa with only 
March 12 in Washington. of the board's reasons for denying private plan* flights to other cities,

E. O. (Bed) Wedgeworth. cham- the application. Pioneer had asked but no regular charter service, 
ber manager, said, too. it looked for a direct route from Dallas- Wsslsy Lewis, former airport 

\  dim for Pampa s chances to Fort Worth to includs Pampa, manager, had announced aomi 
direct airline service to Dallas Wichita Fall*, and Vernon as tn- week* ago ha was making adempa 

.rth Itermediate points. Trans-Texas had to establish a regular charter ser
vice and would try to obtain a{ 
mail contract, but let the matter 
drop until a decision on* way or 
the other was made by CAB 

Saturday morning Lewis said he 
would confer with Wedgeworth 
later to see "what can be worked 
out" on establishing a regular 
charter service from here to Dallas 
using s four • place plane.

Grimes's Craves i n Norfolk, 
Eng,, can be described as the 
Pittsburgh of th* Stone Age. ac
cording to the British Travel As
sociation. It was here that prehis
toric man obtained the material for 
his tools and weapons - flint, which 
he depended on as we depend on 
iron and steel.

GARY “ BRINGS OOWN THE HOUSE“ - G « r j  Netw.n It. 
01 Minneapolis. Minn- isn't on* to use word» lightly The people 
»bo laughed when he said his rendition of “Cbopstick*" would 
••»»ring down the house” will have more respect foi his musical 
anility when he shows them this picture Gary found the piano 

amid th* ruuis of * bouse being torn down by wrecker*.

HEAT DRIVES THEM IN SEINE—With a heat wave making We in Pari* uncomfortable, many 
resident* head for a'dip in the Seine River to cool oft. Thi* young couple stop* only to douse 

their car with water before Joining the bathers in background.

Accident Fatal
LUBBOCK. Tex., June 8 -UP 

Virgil Homer Lawson, 24. of 
Crosbyton wa* killed Saturday, 
when his automobile ran off the 
road and collided with a parked 
car near Crosbyton. Lawson, alone 
at the time, had been to the; 
Crosbyton rodeo.

Burns Kill Toddler
FORT WORTH. June 6—UP— 

Jerry Pritchard, 4, of Weatherford, 
died in a Fort Worth Hospital last 
night of burns »uffered May 8 
when his clothing caught fire as 
he played with matches.

Read The Newt Classified Ads

BUILDING'
PERMITS

SHE WEIGHS 6048 PENNIES-Judith Arien* Jennnch. 4. of 
Chicago. Ill, i* the 10,000th youngster to open an account at a 
branch of the First Federal Savings and Loan Association and is 

1 told her weight in pennies. Morton BodAsh, chairman of the bank, 
! shown with her. advertised ttyit the 10.000th youngster to open an 
account would get either his weight in pennies or 10,000 pennies, 

whichever was more. Judith took the $100.

t r ib u te

Do DriencL
Through the years, as w* learn to evaluate people and per

sonalities. w* find that enduring friendships ere one of life's

Who knows all your faults buLstill 
Non* of us Is fret from faults. That is only 
tet* to those who ;Hkc us and who, in turn, we think 
special. Let's cherish our friendships and make the moat of 
them. . .lest auld acquaintance be forgot t

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, Inc.
366 —  Phones —  367 *

KPOA-TV
1 Tho Big Picture 
t ¡3D—Keith for Today 
2:0*»— KHigtou* Quota ions 
2:3««—Wo* torn Thnotro
3 :;i*—Munlc Holt Variation
4 ;«*♦*—'KFDA-'f V Movie Tim*’
6 :Oo—-World SewM 
5:0.7—Weather Vane
6:1.*»—Mu Ale Out of the Went 
6:3«»—Travelogue
• —-Hacred Must?
6:.t0— Private Hoeietary 

7:00—Toant of the Town 
R :iM)—Fred Waring 
8:|0—MunU* Box* *J *

The Web
0:30—You Are Them 

New* Final 
10:05—Sport* Review 
10:10—Weather Vane 
10:16— Feature Film 

Veaper*
S ign  O ff

KONC-TV 
12:6.*»—Program Previie* 
lrtm—The t’orona.tton 
2f*0—Science Review 
3:00—DogH Around Town 
3:1WWhat’s Your Trouble 
3:U«wFrank Lloyd Wright 
4:‘i«—Living Rock 
4 Operation Safety
4 I.WKlaeh Oordnri Serial 
I*.mu-cowboy «-Man
5 >‘v— Flamer of the Jungle
* aa_4xr  Weekly New*
6:16—New a and Weather
« 30—American Wit and Humor
7 :«M)—Kaleidoscope Variety
I  IM i- l la n d y n r  P la y h n m *-----------_
0:00—Furr’* TV Thee ire 
ft:;«!—ThlM 1» the Life *

10.OH—«sntng Place*
Hi: 10—TV rtoneupa 

|1A;I6—MBC Weekly Newt 
WentI I h : :*.•»—New* and 

1 to : I,»—Music Man
ether

On* new residence and two new 
garages were included in the eight 
permits to build Issued during the 
week by the engineering depart' 
ment. Permits wer* issued to: 

William 8. Henry, 410Vi Maple, 
new restdenct, $1,800; Fern Snoddy, 
110 N. Faulkner, new garage, 
$1,148; R. M. Byerly, 1324 N. 
Starkweather, new garage, $600; 
O. R. McCain, 1000 E. Denver, 
remodel home, $300; V. Burnett, 
1112 Duncan, remodel home, $2,400; 
Jerome E. Walsh. 1229 Duncan, 
remodel home. $8,800; HaHburton 
Oil Co, 580 W. Brown, moite In 
building, »5 000; Billy D. Wag
goner. no address shown, move In 
building, $2,500.

{roadway Producer 
Making Comeback 
After 10 Years

NEW YORK, June 8 —UP—A ft 
er a dacade more or less wasted
In Hollywood, Georg* White la back 
on the Mg street where he mad* 
his fame and several fortunes and 
never wants to leave 4t again.

He’s on the comeback trail with 
a hearty success In the floor show 
he conceived, produced and direct
ed for the Versailles night club, 
and his head and notebooks are 
full of plans that he expects to 
execute in Broadway theaters in 
coming seasons.

The father of th* famous Scan
dals revues of the 1920’s and 1930'a, 
when White, Carroll and Zlegfeld 
were the big three of the musical 
show field, always was a lone wolf 
operator who knew what he wanted 
and how to get results, often with
out the people in his shows know
ing exactly what he was up to 
even while he wa# rehearsing them.

"That sort of operation doesn't 
fit Hollywood," White said, explain
ing what had happened out there 
after he signed e movie contract 
when he had wound up the business 
of the 19S9 edition of his Scan
dals which was good for *  couple 
of years in New York and on tour.

" I  started to make movies in 
what I thought was an efficient 
fashion, but I was ruining tha rack
et for others by showing that you 
could turn out big musicals with
out taking a year or so to do it. 
It wasn't long before I was unpop
ular.

"And Hollywood became very un
popular with me when they used 
my Scandals title on a turkey — 
a picture I wasn't allowed to irork 
on — and put the title in such bad 
odor that I figured I ’d have to let 
it air out for a few years before 
I ’d dare use it again."

Railroad Switchman ^  
Earns Medal Of Honor

WASHINGTON, June 8—UP— 
Prealdent Elsenhower haa award*«
a railroad medal of honCrr to a Kan*
sas switchman who rescued a baby 
from the path of a locomotive.

The Interstate Commerce" Com
mission announced th* award was '  
mailed to Ernest L. Wall, Bi Djj>* 
rade, f o r  rescuing 18-month-old 
Kathleen Sue Rosa last Nov 8.

The baby wandered onto th* w 
tracks about 180 feet In front of a 
Santa F* yard train at El Dorado 
and fell between th* rails. Wall, a 
switchman on the train, leaped off, 
ran down the track, grabbed th* 
child In hi* arms and jumped from 
the track# Just as th# locomotive 
went past.

School Office Moved 
By White Deer Heods

WHITE DEER (8pecial)—The of
fice of Huelyn Laycock, superin
tendent of White Deer schoqls, 
which for th# paet year has be$u 
located in the Independent School 
District Office, has moved. Th* 
office is now located in th# newly 
completed high school buildta*. ,

Mrs. Marvin Mlliklen has been 
secretary to th# superintendent 
since his coming to White Deer 
from Pampa th# summer of 1961.

Wind Undecided
ARLINGTON, Iowa, June 8 —UP 

—John Oliver's bam was shifted 
off its foundation several yeara ego 
by a wind storm. • •

This week another big wind Mew . 
the bam back onto its foundation.

Crosbyton Man Killed

LUBBOCK, Tex, June 8—UP— 
Virgil Homer Lawson, 24, of Cros
byton, waa killed about I a.m. 
Saturday when the car he was 

: driving ran off the road and cot- 
| tided with a parked car, two miles 
west of Crosbyton,
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HONEY Of-A MESS—Thl* auto headlight, in Davenport. Iowa, 
must have looked like home to a queen bee who landed there 
with her overalre family. The auto owner took one look, kept hi* 
distance and called an apiarist who moved tbe bee* to more bee- 

like (urroundlng*.

SALE off used sewing machines
•  taken in trade •  many one of a kind

’* your chance to buy a 
used rawing machine at real 

saving*. Every machine 
fully inspected end adjusted 
by SINGER Mechanics.

While stocks of merchandise vary, 
each store has a wide range of 
models and prices.

d m i

R'j k
BE SUMMER SM ART...STO CK UF N O W ...SA VE

Outstanding Values...Sm art New

SPORTS SHIRTS
7 HUGE GROUPS

BUY SUMMER SHIRTS NOW_____ Anthony's Annuol
Shirt Sale offers you extraordinary values . . .  in 
Fabrics, in Tailoring, in Price. Styles to help you stoy 
cool, comfortable and efficient. Long and Short 
Sleeves, Two-way collars and in pot fern* and solid 
colors that are unexcelled. SEE THESE TODAY . . . 
a man always needs shirt*.

Cool Summer Fabrics

MANY WITH DOWN PAYMENT 
AS LOW AS $ J 0 0

i f ?  and EASY BUDGET TERMS
VB U Y  WI T H  C O N F I D E N C E  A T  Y O U R
*Tn4* Nut «f re* »ik««. >n a*.

SINGER SEWING CENTER

Chocks. . .  Prints. , .  Solid Color*

S P O R T  S H I N S

2 ** a  4 5#
You'll be amaxed at tuch high quality at thli 
low price. Smartly ityled for Dr#»«, For Catuol, 
For Sport. Wonderful »ummer fabric* to boot 

heat. Favorite color». Two-woy 
Pocket«. S-M-L

Sport or Weitem Styled -

S U M M E R  S H IR T S  

88 2 050
Select from form-fit western »tyie* er »mooth 
fitting gabardine »port ityie*. Truly a valu* any 
man will appréciât*. And o »election you can't 
afford te pax up. Complete lit* »election.
Grand color OMortment.
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J. Sanderson 
Featured In 
Oiler Victory

5-To-l Horse Wins Derby
QThe Pam pa S a ily  t o s

S P O R T S
SUNDAY, JUNE

> . V ^ l .
[ '

¡ t ■■A. ./--'i
■

COACHING HIS MEN — Hill Ridgeway, aeoond from right, manager of-the Junior Boy* team of the
my in 
team«

at 7 a-m. to open the nr aeon. The boy* are, left to r Ight, Bill Schlegel, Sammy Far»ley and 
The Pampa JKiwanls Club ha* apontored a softball league for kid* for the last 10 year*.

Church of the Brethren, which starte p 
to three member* of hi* nine. Sixteen team* will p la;

the K Iwanl* Softball league Monday aight, give* pointer* 
,y on the four dinmonda at Klwanl* Park beginning 
;ht, Bill Schlegel, Sammy Parsley and Gary Herr.

ABILENE — (Special) — The 
Abilene Blue Sox blew and * to 0 
lead to Pampa Saturday night, the 
Oiler’s Negro shortstop, John San
derson, knocking in three runs, one _
a grtnd-slamer, to help beat the PAM P
Sox, 19 to 18. In a »«¿-hour game. --------  ■ ---------------------

Abilene did everything but bring _  . a / «  . •
In pitcher* from the atanda trying B r O W n S  A f C  Y l C t l l T I S  . . . 
to halt tha «laughter. Three Sox 
pitcher* worked In the eighth inning 
alone before Pampa wa* quited 
down.

8anderson couldn't miss. After 
going out via the strikeout route In 
the first frame and dying on base in 
the third, he itarted sending the 
balls out of the park. In the fourth 
he sent three runs romping home 
on hi* first four baggers.

In the sixth he slammed a solo 
home run and ip the seventh hia 
crowning achievement, the grand- 
slammer. In all, 8anderaon batted 
In nine of the Oiler's 19 rung.
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Yanks Take Nine 
Straight Games

Queen's Entry Is 
4 Lengths In Rear

By ROBERT MUSEL
EPSO M , Eng., June 6 —  U P —Sir Gordon Richards 

wiped out 27 years of ironic frustration in one pounding 
dash up the home stretch Saturday when he finally won 
the English Derby after nearly three ecades of fail-
urc.

But he had to beat the Queen’s own horse to do it.
Sir Gordon steered th* 5 lo 1 shot eat Jockay. In three decades on the 

Pinza to a four-length victory over turf he had ridden some 4.600 win- 
th. Queen s Aureole In a stirring nera. Laat Saturday he wa. knight- 
stretch drive before half a million ted for hi. tlluatriou. career. But 
Briton«. The Queen her»«lf leaped never in 27 previous trie«, couia
up and down in feverish excite-(the witened little man, now 49. win
ent in the royal box. and then!the "Darby” until he licked hi*

(New* Photo)

In Southern Amateur

Collegiate* Have 
Control Of Finals
Death Claims 
Big Bill Tilden 
In Apartment

Play Begins In 
Local Softball

i ■

Loop Monday1 DALLAS. June 5 — UP — Per-, 
sonable Gay Brewer of the .Uni
versity of Kentucky and freckled) 
little Joe Conrad of North Texaa Play In the Kiwani* Club Soft- 

I State aet up an all-collegiate finals ball League opens Monday night 
Saturday for th* Southern Amateur at Kiwanis Park when e i g h t  
golf championship that Brewer won games are scheduled to get under

»¡umped~di*consolately to her seat hoodoo with a masterftd gild« 
when Pinza pulled away to trl- through the field of 27 atarters.

ST. LOUIS. June 5-UP The(lief appearance of the seaaon, toyed )n the llnal ,ew yards. Everything was against Sir Gor-
------- --------- --------------- . iNew York Yankees won their ninth with the Browns the rest of the Rtcharda la tha world's winning don al the start. He had not only

Pampa used three chunker*, straight victory Saturday, defeating way. ' —  - —
ataitlng with EM Hughe* who was y,* at. Louis Browns 6-2. 
wild as a March hare. Hughes I Manager Casey 8tengel called on

Une »core :, 
PAMPA 
Abilene

a year ago. way. Four games will start
The »tender Brewer applied the!7 P-W. and four will begin 

Kayo punch to co-medalist Don * :S0 p m.
Charry, a balding night-club own- Twenty-four teams of P a m p a  
er from Wichita Falla, Tex., and kids will participate in the sport 
New York, by a 4 and 3 margin this year, according to G o r d o n  
in big portion of Saturday'« 3«hole Elkins, league director. He s a i d  
semi-finals, whila the short, stocky each team will provide ¡U ow n  
Conrad turned on the heat and umpire for all games. A meetingHOLLYWOOD. June 5-UP Wll ______  .

11'in T. (Big BUI) Tilden, acclaim- never let up to bury Carl Vander- of sponsors
ed by many as the greatest tennis voort Jr> 0( Fort worth, Tex , 9 park at * SO p i 
player of all Urna, died of g hearf and 7. | preceding play, F
attack, thè coronar'» office report- ^

• ed Saturday. 
Dr. Alex Griswold, of

will be held at the 
m., immediately 
Elkins said.

Brewer, a 21-year-old freshman^ Uague play will officially end 
from Lexington. Ky., was behind in eight weeks when the Kiwanis 

the oniy once — on the first hole of Club will present winner* a num- 
Coroner's office, said an autopsy , the gruelling grind over Lakewood ber of awards They include tro- 
ahowed TUden'a death was dua to Country Club tight 6.49« - yard lay- phi«« for the first and second 

wBatura! causes. Tha 80-year-old ath- out -  but he slipped from 3-up to p|ace t*am* ,n each league; mtn- 
let«, who ruled th* world'« t«nnis even and then managed to earn i*ture «oftbelli to each member of 
courts during the golden er« of a t up edge by the 18-hol« rtceaa the team displaying the b e a t  
•ports In tha 1*90«, was found dead Gap Slowly Widened sportsmanlike conduct during the
in hia apartment late Friday. He slowly widened the g«p dur- »eaaon; plaque* to team* of aach

Funeral arrangemenU had not tng the afternoon and was 5-up |eaRU<' wtth the highest percent - 
jret been completed. >>yjh* »th  hoi*, although his a(few4** Sunday School attendance;

Mr*. Marrton And«r»on, on* of wood« and hia putter were in tr- *n(j a trophy to the “ be«t all- 
three friend, of Ttld.n who discov ‘ 'V T *  ■!* “ *>• H* 'round boy."
•rod his body a ««r  he failed lo , *0t*  h° ‘* wh«n he m iwd Monday s game «chedule: Junior

p t  s im -f iu i.  ahg haa * 3'io? 'P utJ but halved the next Glrt* , N K diamond»: First Bap-
wired hta aialer-ln law, Mro Haaei 0U1 “ “  ^  t t i tm  Crfvary Bapttri. 7 pm  ;
Mclntoah. of Oarmantown. Pa . and on ,h* 33,11 * r,,n First Christian v* Hobart Ml*
A nephew. William T. Tllden III. Conrad, on the other hand, threw ¡don, 8 30 p m Junior Boys: (N. 
df Berwyn, Pa., concerning funeral 'a jolting »ub-par r o u n d  in the W. - diamond) First Christian v* 
•ervdeea. morning at Vandervoort, to wln|Harr«h Methodist, 7 p.m ; Church
, "But we esnnot make any plana ftva of tha first (lx holes and hold'of the Brethren v* 8t. P a u l  

iUI after the coroner release« the a 6-up margin_at tha noon receaa Methodlat. 5:30 p.m.; Holy 8oula

walked six men/and gave the Sox.two of his moat dependable fire- 
three run« in the first with no hits. • man t0 praaerva tha victory for 
After starting he Process over In Ray Scarborough, who was making 
the second, Tloger Aldridge, took hl/ flrat *tart of tha *eason.
tb« ™OWl  *Qdi'o n nU«M,un th*I Johnny Mize, who is pinch hitting
flevert eime **" ifor *n average of .63«. delivered
1 Ahii.oi U uJhi £ »  single through the box in th*Abilene started with L. P. Wiley lV„ . i  ^ir.«in»  ,h „ .
who blasted until the fourth, put In; *  V * 1 fh ^ w th in n ln . h * 
rookie Loba Gibaon until t h .
seventh, and then used Bill Pitcher. And b * A I* i l hy £’d . * i!
Larry Cummins, Mike Gazella and th* /**c,u* J * 80* Ka h°
George Bethany to wind It up I w*nt, l° Pt,ch * “ ,r  Scarborough

-• ...—, R h  E wa* H*t«d for a pinch hitter. -He
000 321 650 19 15 3 »hut th* d* >r . ‘h* ,aC* ° f fcth? 
350 133 000—15 12 I Browns In the sixth after they had 

loaded the bases on a pair of walks 
and a single by Dick Kokos.

The Yanks jumped off to a 2-0 
lead In the first inning when Mike 
Blyzka had trouble with his con
trol. Singles by Joe Collins and 
Erv Noren and three walks ac
counted for the scoring

The Brown* matched that pair 
In the fifth on Vie Wertz s single 

f  and Kokos’ horn« run, his second 
! !of the year.

But Blyzka. bothered by a blist
ered thumb on bis throwing hand, 
had to retire when the Yanks turn
ed on the heat in the sixth.

He started his own downfall with; 
walks to Mickey Mangle and Gil! 
McDougald. Phil Rlszuto then 
singled Mantle home and -Mize 
drove in McDougald. Billy Martin s| 
singla scored Rlzxulo and biought. 
in Satch Paige to pitch.

The Yanks’ atxth run. counted* 
off Paige In th* seventh, scored 
on singles by Mantle and McDoug
ald.

It waa Juat Icing on the cake 
as Reynolds, making his sixth re-;

s

i his jinx, but also the No. 5 position 
!- «nd, with it. the great threat of 
■ being bottled up on the rath The 
) Queen's Aureole, however, had No. 
20 — and a clear jump from the 
barrier.

I But the Queen's bora« was skit
tish and sweating in the paddock 

j before the race, and proved no 
match in the payoff dash against 
Pinza and Richards, who may 
make this his last season of riding. 

! The Aga Khan'» Shikapur 
I grabbed the lead in the «rat quar- 

ABILENF. — (SpecialV — Pam- ur-rella of tha mile and • half

Registered By 
Sam Williams

race over the hill-pocked courae. 
But as they roared into the homeI*____
stretch, with Pinza and Aureole 
four lengths behind, -Sir Gordon 
sent Pinza up to the front.

The horse was driving, and the 
crowd burst into a deafening roar.

r 4 ' * ' *

aha said.

Vft

pa's ace hurler. Sad Sam Willtams, 
threw a five-hitter at the Blue Sox 
Friday night, shutting Abilene out 
entirely in the last five innings to 
take an s-6 victory.

Williams took his eighth victory 
In throttling the Sox. getting better
as he went along. 4 ■ 1- . . . . . . .  . . .

- Abilene had worked into a 6-0 Sir Gordon was going to break hia 
lead off five hits in the first four jinx. Yet along came Aureole, 
Innings. But that was all. Not a bearing the royal silks, and tha 

^  [ hit or run was chalked up In their, battle of the stratch waa on.
*** [behalf in the final five. I But Aureole simply didn't have

. ‘ In losing Chuck Steele, Abilene the *peed. Pinza won. with Aureole 
third baseman, pulled one of the secoml by a length and a half, the 

| most unbelievable play* ever **«n 33 to 1 shot Pink Horse third and 
jin the park. In the seventh frame i gnikapur fourth. The only Amer- 
! Steele tagged out two Oiler« unaa- ¡can atarter. Good Brandy, owned 
j stated to score a double play. by Robert Sterling Clark of New
| Steele caught Deck Woldt. Pampa York and Maryland, waa out of tha 
! center fielder, in a run down be- money.
¡tween second and third, and then _ ------- ——
j raced juat past second to catch stonestreet Join» Pirate*
Shortstop John Sanderson speeding* TriP.,K . K Jun. » rip -

J a T s t i ^ r S .  2I,y.«r,ld  right.* one of five marked up for Abilene. hander, has been signed into the
CAGED— Slump-ridden Stan- | Three home run*, two of them »" Di„.w1,_h  p,r«ie nwetniution and 
lev \Usi*Tof the Cardinal* kept the three-rup erghth Inning, coat ^  tK
his eye on the ball, but contin- Abilene the ball game Williams a pholl. Jun. 9
ued to pop up in special prac had already zeroed in on the left Southern *,___ _
tice in the batting cage at St '
Louis’ Busch Stadium. (NEA)

.Dodgers BeqL 
Cardinals, 5-4

The North Texas Stata senior.Va jrtr,t Baptist iS. E. diamond), 
then won the first three hole« of 7 pro.; Hobart 8t Mission vs, 
the anemoon round to boost his Nazaran<. * :W p m Senior Boy« 
margin to 9 up and played It aafe (8. w diamondl: First Christian^

BROOKLYN. June

from thera on In. they swapped v, PaTvary'Baptlal,' 7 p m 
hola* here and there until th* San tral Baptiat va Naurane.
Antonio, Tex., redhead closed It, _____ ___ _.___
out with a par on the 2*th green. 

g-U P -O ll *re»er May he I nderdog

was benched for w '«k h -Un* hd for |h „ „  rham tonah at. 
bla aacond home run of the g.me KBOxr1Wf ma fm(J lh,

• a m ^ t a  mve the underdor in Sunday', 36-hol, final.8f tha ninth Saturday to give h y,* v e t e r a n  23 vear old»
Dodgers a 6-4 victory over the i
Cardinals 1 Conrad wa* 2 under par on hi«

The win and Milwaukee s 1~“

Cen-

Betsy Rawls 
Leads Field 
At Reading
READING, Pa . June «  —UP -

TWO OF A KIND— Rock Laf- 
lin of Washington has his hands 
lull «bowing off 46 and 45- 
pound channel bass caught on 
a chronium-plated spoon troll* 
mg Oregon Inlet, N.C. (NEA)

Eldridge Sets Hot 
WT-NM Bat Pace

WM Longhorn LoopBy UNITED PRF.SS
Borgei » Windy Eldridge 

setting a torrid batting pace in the 
West Texaa-New Mexico League Hiqh Hitters

t< Galev wa* do- ■ ^
By UNITED PRF.?»S

field fence In the fifth and sent on* Stoneitreet. a Dnlveralty^of Kansa»
, o a r I n g o v e r  the board« student, was signed by Dirk Wag- 
to «core three run. First .acker ner manager of the Hutchinson 
Doug Lewis came up first in the baseball club of the Western /*so- 
eighlh to clear th* right field fence elation.
for on* tally. After Manager Ted -------- •
Pawelek eingled to right second Floyd Ink* Contract ..
Tia*ema/i Manny Tcinii dug urand —  _ ~  ,—¡.p----
slsmmed on* over the left field -roen Bay. W s nt V P  
wall to wind up Pampas »coring Bobb> Jack Floyd, iormorToxM 
i ’AMPA 000 941 030 -4 12 4 Christian fullback, has signed a
Abilene 113 100 000 6 S I  1953 contract With the Green Bay

Batteries; Psmpa, William* and Packer« football team. Floyd was 
Pawelek Abilene Cummin«. Gazel- the Pa. kera ace catcher In hia firat
la in the eighth and Zubak. year of pro football law year.

while Lubbock a Bob Gaie y was do-,

Pampa Golfers 
Start Rounds

An estimated 25 Pampa golfer*
J- B ^ l l iv 1 th. National U a rje  mornlnK round* against Vander- Batav Rawla „ «re d  to a five-oxer- 
gave Brooklyn the National League am) on«  over during the par „  but .  backlog of
***d- . . _  .. . . , .. afternoon, while Brewer slid 2 over oar.bu*tlnr round* enabled her to *bl* to flntah thatr quall-

Th. second blast. Hod«..' al*th on th, firat U hole* agam.t Cherry £ u i T , « i d . ^ V  ta th. E^tern lying round, for the rlty'. golf
gf the seaeon, also cauaeil Cardinal and 3 over on the 15 hole* It took women's Open Golf tournament at wild* “ blew them off the course”
K»trher Del Rice and ShorUtop him to close out the match in the th three-ouarter mark with an al- Saturday afternoon,

illy Heimn to rush In Wry at afternoon. Moa( in. „ rmn.mt.hi. . ir t . . .im k.l ‘ Moat of them—and other* will
ate Umpire Bill Engeln. The , While Brewer's putter tended to , .

_«rd* h*d Drotested that Stu tUrii * bit *our on him Saturday, '
iilUr'a A ev i^s pitch to Hod-tee for the firat time during th. touro- t,,g n , y ( i I o r . n e npan .ns pro

»hould t iv .  been called a third •*"•»«. Conrad . gam. wa* hot on t  :  Furth,

ing equally ** well in the pitching .
department. offu isl flret quarter hltUr (| ,ht< * ear „  a fact
average« show j supported by 4* sluggers who were

Eldridge. in 32 game*, w»* bat- fitting above .300 through game* 
j ting .609 for 112 time* at bat with nf June l. F.ight of these batters 
¡87 hit*. He batted in 34 run* as bad percentages ranging from .417 
one of the leaders in that depart- up to .495
ment 9nd had eight home runs. I Ro*weltJs Pat Stasev topped the 

I Six other player* were over the circuit with 495. followed by Art 
| 400 mark in batting — Jim Mat- Howland of Midland, .452; Julio D* _ . _ _ 
thews. Amarillo, 436. Don Stokes. LaTorre of Midland. .431, and Ike 
Plainview. .415, Ted Pawelek Vnd Jackson of Carlsbad with 430. De A buquerque 
Doug Lewis of Pampa, *414 and L*Torr* also headed th* hits de- Cj*vb'r **  
.413 respectively; Herb Simpson, partment with 56. ip«mna
Albuquerque, .413; and T. B. Palm _ Artesla* U s Mulcahv paced Jh# B<Jrl[yr 
er, Abilene, .403

• y UNITED SMtt 
WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO

Team
LEAGUE

H

Matthew* led In home run* with 
14 and Roy Parker of Clovis led

loop in double* with, 17 and Ghoi- 
son of Carlsbad had 45 RRI * to man °

try and finish up tomorrow/' ac- (n njr|| batted wllh „
The nighty 77 for the Spartan- rord‘nK to Johnnv Au"‘ '" '

*urg, S. C.. mis* gave her * 211
Mrilt*1 rT cV  kidTed dirt™high onto t"« greens during the momhi in r Ut f& Z k -
Engeln * chaet while th. Dodger * h!'«hlh* W“ P"in*  UP hL" com C l re (^u n ^  a u ^ (^ u r .. ,n own ^  v,oumry
tunners jubilantly circled th* base* ! ° j^ b * l*“d H« hanged down five rivals agreed'lhrou*h Snturday. Austin «aid.
• nd Hemus raced after Engeln as . ^ P - »  «  10- »  >«•  ̂ « d  5 ^ ° <  lhM'  qualifying -
k* walkad along the first b**e foul '«e tto lh row  a rhillinto Vander.^"*« round, the pro went on. is to
li— uMBiPM' ftiiartarfl voort that th# Fort Worth »tar was wma • certain dinner in the final . Muvr

never able to thaw out.

" * ,.VP , B*- ’ Of golf "m aybe a three- or five-

pace the league tn that department. 
Chuck Connor* of Carlsbad had hit 
eight horn* run* and scored 40 runs

Abilene

In pitching Galey had a perfect to lead those two divisions 
7-0 won-los* record. OtherFurther qualifying m a t c h e s .  “ >P Carlabad'» Marshall Epperson

though, will be held each day thi* P1,cher* »n<1 ,hflr record* were p*ce<i fl,* loop a pitchers with » 
week at the Country Club course Joe -Hinchman. Albuquerque. 5-1; fin* 9-0 record, having started 11

'Carroll IRedi Dial, Clovla,' 9-2 and completed eight games this 
Sam Williams, Pampa. 7-2;» and season. Behind Epperson (p pitch-

Una toward tha umpire*' quarter» 
Manager Eddie Staqky caught up 
lo Hemus near ftrstbaae and force- 
kbiy pulled the angry ahortatop 

* away from Engeln.
Mari« Gains

BUTTE. Mont.,
ail Marie iM pound Philadelpnt* Retty MacKinnon. Dallas, with K° lf . h „
¡lightweight, «cored a split decision 224 a Miss Berg posted a 74 Satur- *PT " d, " h . b , *hln _law
over Doug Kirby. 138. of San Fran- day while Mi*. MacKinnon rallied«*»«**«■ ^  JSsSTw^^rSi¡event on the American Legion pro- 
' feaaional fight card.

w
;

*-•

NX ' Seta June Meeting
t-OS ANGELES. June 6

Behind them in third place were 
Beverly Hanson. Indio, Caltf., and 
Jackte Pung of Hawaii, women’s 
naUonal amateur champion, who

UP— lia ve 54 hole totals of 225
I will I Bel., _______

meet in Seattle next week with Mb- next with a 22« that waa matched
The Pacific Cubai Ckmference wlli| Betty Jameson. San Antonio, was „ .̂,.nc!ni

avt WfitL 'I'Mt lhaf urna mnlnka-i ^ î

stona come June 14 and June 11 
Semi-final* are slated tor June 27. 
And the finals ara scheduled for 
Jun* BEH

the hopefuls finishing 
with their score* were

oiition or further 
spring football practice topping th« 
agenda.

restriction of by Atice Bauer, Sarasota, Fla. »'rank Shotwell (t il. Bill MoCloed
(86), George Thom peon (89), Jo# 
Magee -----  -----

Upset Decision
HOLYOKE, Mas«., June 6-U P—

Jos. Ramos. 1 »»». nf Puerto Rico lhe . a 
scored an upset eight-round decl-
slon over highly favored Tito VaJ- ,
lea. 129>a of New York bafora 980 b l O C K  O l l t M  P l a y  
Valley Arana fans Monday night. — - — - —

S Ä Ä  S t'S *  »•“  « a
Mis* Rawla attributed h.r "o f f " . *nd W' B (Red> 

round Saturday to poor hitting at a  Pampa newcomer, Burch Coat»
formerly of Fort Worth, »hot a 78

Pampa » Black Otlar» will meet Saturday and hence will go over 
---------------- - ¡the Monarch» from Borger at 3 th* courae again thia weak.

Tonga, an Island in the South p.m. Sunday In Oiler Park, accord-1' All Saturday match** were ofth# 
Pacific, enjoy« the distinction of ing to W. M. (Wimpyl Windom, medal variety, Austin said. That 
being the only debt free kingdom ‘'Oiler manager. Dub Nixon 1» mean» th* total score la what 
tn the worid. Thera arc no tm lo mated to see mound duty for the-4-«uw*».- It wMl be J«»t4sh-ptay- 
rlea, no mtnea, no public electricity, Pampa team, Windom »aid. the city champdlnatrtp, howeve
no newi 
parous

¡•IRO IE  —  Bttain* Swop* 41s- 
• covered something naw in the(thing

r«y o I tisp» coming upon ner 
4̂ ball smack dab in a neat of

of trap«

eggs during the Waatharvan* 
Golf Tournament in Philadel
phia That » her ball Just off 
.Sinter, |tfl top o< neet- (NIA)

hia firat time around the course. 
But he waa not trying to qualify

•popera. It ha» 44,000 pros
ano happy citlsena Read The New» Ctaeslfled Ada

rover
meaning that scoring will be by 
the number of hole*.

Max Molberg, Pampa, 8-1.

Read Th* New* Uloaalfled Ada

ing wera Len Kuyl* with a 6-2 
mark and Audie Malone with a 
3-0 record.

20 17 .541
20 IT .541 
20 18 .52« 

• 21 1» .525 
1» jn .474 
16 23 .410
15 24 .385

Friday's RomiilU 
Amarillo 9, Albuquerque 8. 
Lubbock 10. Plainview 6. 
Pampa 8. Abilene 8. 
Borger 6-7, Clovta 1A.

Aeturday's Game« 
Albuquerque at Amarillo 
Clovis at Borger.
Pampa at Abilene.
Lubbock at Plainview.

NATIONAL LEAOUC

Brownsville 3, Corpus Oiriell 2. 
Texas City 8 Port Arthur 4. 
Galveston 7, Lake Chari*» «.

Aalurday'sAiames 
Galveaton al Port Arthur.
Corpus Chriati St Harltngen 
Laredo at Brownsville.

BIG STATE LEAGUE
Team W L Pci. GB

Greenville 2» 19 A04 . • •
Texarkana 2* 19 .598 «9
Templa 27 21 .58.7 2
Tyler 28 22 .542 3
Wichita Fall* 24 24 .500 5
Longview 22 2« .43* 7
Austin 21 31 .404 10
Paris 1» 33 .353 1UÍ

W te Pci 00
Rr«w>klvn .............. 30 li
Milwaukee . . . . . . . .Ü u ,KM •«
PhlladalphiR . . . . . . .
St. LouIr ......... .

M .♦¿on 2
.24 ?o M-*. %

,N#« York ............. .2̂ 3i I ' f
rinrlnnatl ........... U 2« 12»!
rittRburth ............ .10 20 m 14
t’hl<A|i) . . . . .  .

• tturdfty't
.12 213

Brooklyn S. Mr Louis *
N r» t rfrk L ( 'hit-sito " 
I'lillsdeliiliU 4. MilWHukrr )
itiwinasii 16,- l'liisburait ;

AM I  AICAN L C A CU C
w L ^ct OB

K#w York . ............22 11 .* 4 4
Clavaland .. ...a, .H Iti 4¡2m 6S>S tolling ton ...........2h 21 ,:»i3 H
I’hllHK" ___ . . . . . . . . l i 22 .S32 !♦
Ilo»ton ...... ............24 23 .¿•11 1«

........21 2*i .447 12
if4t. IdOlli« .»j.....ew..l2 l h . 44 94»
:D#! r«t! .... ............in 3* 22»* n

-*> '

Ssturesy's n«ault>
Nrw York r*. Ml Lnuia S 
t * l»v r !»n d  ». P h llad rip h ls  * 
Bn-rori 2-4. tklrnll 4*1 
Wsshingtnn *1 r’HI,-»jn, rsin

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. OB

'• (*•

Jntkit Frica

U m

Shreveport 
Dalla* 
Tulas 
.fuuatan 
i-'ort Worth

S3 18 
29 23
2t> 23
27 24
28 35

.647 ... 

.58* 41, 

.531 « 
329 « 
.828 «

- , 3 -  a  - Beaumont 17 m . m  TiTïT
«. v * • ^  » . Oklahoma City 21 -30 .412 12 I

San Antonio 20 3 .377 14

Friday's Ilesiill*
Wichita Fails 6. Austin 2.
Temple 7, Paris 4,
Texarkana 8. Tyler 4.
Longview 14. Greenville I.
Lake Chari*» at Texas City.

Saturday's liam*«
Austin at Wichita Falls.
Tempi* at Paria.' w 
Longview at Greenville. .
Tyler at Taxarksns

MJNGHORX LEAGUE 
Teem W L  Pet. OB

San Angelo 2» is «83 A .
Carlsbad 28 14 .««7 *k
Artesis 27 1« .«28- *
Midland 21 IT .553 5'»
itoMWell 211 21. .488 6
Big Bpjgtng 17 23 425 10(4
I Ideas» 13 29 .310 134
Winters Ballinger 10 31 .244 18

Friday's RchhIIs 
Ssn Angelo 7. Midland 2.
Artesla 12, Winters-Bnlltnger 16. 
Carlsbad 14. Rosw-ell 9.
Big Spring 13. Odessa 10.

Saturday's Gamea.
Odessa at Big Spring.
Midland at San Angeln.
Artesla at Winter* Ballinger.' 
Carlsbad at Boswell.

Roberts Wins 100 Games . .

Braves Tumbled From Top
Jackie Price Will 'Play' 
'At Oiler Park On Friday

PHILADELPHIA; June « U P - er *inc* arovtr a«V»1Wid Alex8n ' Harry Ha»t»brtnk. pinch-hatting 
Robin Roberta, tha Philadelphia ger t0 win joo gamea. turned in for the ninth time thli seaaon. col-
Philllaa big fireball righthander,, ftv* inning« of flawle«« pitching aa lected his first major league hit
won hi* ninth victory of the season he retired th# first 18 batter* to when he whaled a prodigious horn-
and th# 100th of hi« major laague fare him with only three bail* hit #r over the center-field »coreboard
career Saturday oa he aet back out of the Infield. Only on# batter, for the losers' two run*. Diltmer 
Milwaukee with three hits as the went to a 3-2 count aa he breezed singled in the eighth for th* Hraroa 
Phillies turnad In a 6-9 victory that by the Braves with a total of 41 ‘ other hit.

pitches and Bill Bruton went down- The Phil«, with Earl. Torgaaqnip.m. 
on itrikaa three times. collecting a pair of run aco

Jeehie Price, ma nf baaahall's haa innumerable trick« up h i*  
greatest trick artlata. will anter- sleeve to pull on Otter fan*. On* 
tain Oiler fan* immediately pre- of hia favorite atuntaT« «hooting
ceiling the Friday night gama at balls out of »  baiooka and catch- 
Oiler Park, Jim Hamilton. Oiler Ing them while riding In a jeep 
business manager, announced Sat-! Another unbelievable. trick 1« 
urday. The Price »haw wili »tart throwing perfect »trike* to four 
at 7:3d p.m. Gam# time It 8:18 e»tch#iH — with on# heave, yet!

| He also take» batting practice

------- F r id a y 's  R esu lta
Dallas l, San Antonio 0.
Tulsa 8, Shreveport I.
Houston 7. Fort Worth « (10 inn 

tng* i.
Oklahoma City 7. Beaumont 8.

Saturday'* Schedule 
Fort Worth at Ran Antonio. 
Dalla» at Houston. ' ’
Oklahoma City at Shreveport. 
Tu)*a at Beaumont,

GULF COAST LEAGUE

tumbled th# Brave* out of firat 
place.

Milwaukee'« defeat, coupled with The »pell waa broken in tne stxiit doubles, ana smony nurgese ana nere *»«y ■« ■»'
»  5-4 Brooklyn triumph over the when Jack Dittmer emaahed a low .Rich)* A»hburn each getting three and the Oiler game wera called off ball* to**ed hi», way. 
St. Lout* Cardinal* in flatbuah. drive which Jack Lohrke dived for »ingte*. rapped four Brave* pitch- becau»* nf inclement weather con- * * **“
dropped thim into »erond place.[and knocked down. He »•»* tmabl# er* for 11 hit* and lagged »tarter dltion*.

Price waa scheduled to appear,while hanging by hia

sponsored by the Cleveland In-
one-half game bamnd the Dodgdr». to field it in time and It went for Jim wiiaon with hi* third defeat A maefer af plain and f»nry di»ne. H# *ppe«T*fl at Oiler Park 

l Robert*, the first Phillla* pitch- g ML I against two victor!*#. ihomptay with a baeeball, Price last eearon.

Team W 1. Pel. GB
Galveston 34 17 .8*7 ...
Taxa« Oily 28 23 .549 «
Harlingen 29 25 .537
Laredo 2« 25 6U> 8
Port Arthur 2« 26 .500 * 'i
Brownavilld 28 28 .481 9
Corpu* Chriati » 29 .442 il V»
Lake Chart»« 1» 38 .31« 11

, Friday'» Recuit» 
Harlingen 1, Laredo 4.

Other RcmiH,
AMERK A N ,ASNO< l ATI OX

K w e w -4 % -7, ( V.iumbtt* 6. -.......
Liuieviile 3. Charleston I.
Toledo 9. 8t. Paul 1 (Game called 

end fly# inning», rain I. 
Minneapolis 3^. Indianapolis t  f.

ROUTHERN ARROCIATION
Atlanta 3. Chattanooga J. 
Birmingham 9, Naahrill* 8. 
Mobil* 6, Memphis 4. *
UGI* Rock li, New Orlean* I.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
Ban Dl#go 7, I*o« An^#l#« $
Oakland 8. Sac ram an to 8.

¡nK**tU* *' Hol|yw«Hf 3 |I( In...

ra‘mn Fr*nrl,P0 *rP orH8nd, ppd.,

in t e r n a t io n a l  Le a g u e
Baltimore 8, Rochester 1 

)nSyr*cua# 8. 8prln*ficid ». <’ »  ,nn.

r ! S a  " °"m - -
Toronto at Montreal, ppd., wet 

ground*.
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Texas Lakes Must 
Wait For Walleyes _  LONDON, June 6-UP-Randy

------- L J  M  -, -  Turpin lengthened to a 1 to 1 favor- A
I e a r n  n a s  -It« Saturday night ©var Franc«’»

A _ Chari«* Hume* for th«Ir “ world
r i t M v m A / l  moddlewelght till«’ ’ fight Tueaday
V n a r m C Q  on th* bast* of training camp ra-

_  _ a porta showing th« Frenchman 1» ■»Background uU~'",““ p°'k,‘'
W  I Promoter Jack Solomon* and Uio

HOUSTON, June 6-UP-Wheth- British Boxing Board of Contaoi aro 
er the University of Houaton goea btlllng the fight aa for th« world’« 
anywhcr« In th« NCAA baa«ball middleweight title althought th«y 
tournament at Omaha. N«b., next * r«  strictly alone In thla claim, 
week remain* to be aeen, hut al- No other country in the world, not 
ready the Cougar* have earned one even th* commonwealth, will horn 
distinction. or the title. The winner, however,

AUSTIN. June • —UP— Toxaa sportsmen eager io 
have their local lake« stocked with walleye pike were 
urged Saturday to alt back and be patient.

Bing Eliminated f PITT 
would bo 
win the 1 
on top of
. You

Americans Losers 
In French Tourney
■ -—;---------------- -----—   CHANTILLY France, June

2 ,  UP—America’« last nurvtvo
| A A M  A n A P C  the French Amateur golf ch 
I  P P l l ' U u C l  J  lon*hip* tumbled in the »emll 
■ V V I I  w 9«turday when 19-year-old F

t I  LaGarde of France eliminatedFavorites n >̂rnd Jr o< Dea1, N■ w B B W # - Earlier tn the day Arend hii
_ _  t  a a g eliminated compatriot MaJ. .
l l A M r l A n  M A P I  *nderIon o( Ottumw*, la., 1 I 
| | | I IJ \ | I| | |  I ' l v v l  t,ie quarterfinal*. Anderson
® ”  tmirnamint fflvnrlta Hnrvia

’  They were warned the wait may be considerable — 
maybe a yaar or mora. And avan than, tbara may ba no
walloyaa. '

Experimental stocking of Devils 
fJ m i|, ’j- i' - lake. ne»r Del Rio, and lake

Travi*. near Au*yn, with walleyes 
Inod of requestsha* sparked a 

from farmer* and fishermen, all 
asking that their ponds, tank* and
lake* be stocked with the fighting 
northern fish.

Is Experiment
Marion Toole, director of the 

Texas Gam« and Fish Commission i 
Inland Fisheries division, pointed 
out these things:

Stocking Of lake Travi* and 
Devils Lake ws* an experiment.
Further stocking of walleye* de
pends on how the first project pans 
out.
, In addition. Texas lake* offering 
th« envlroment needed by walleyes 
are few In number. Tank* and most 
pond« arc out. ,

The walleye« need cold, deep 
water, a rock, gravel or sand bot
tom and a tremendous number of 
forage fiah.

Th« expert« hop« they've hit 
these condition« In the two lake*
«elected for th« Initial experiment.

Mu*t Keproijticn
However, Toole pointed out it t* 

not enough for the fish to live *md 
grow. They mutt also reproduce.

Several years back trout were 
transplanted in Medina reservoir.
They did fine. Except they would 
not reproduce. The project felled.

That may happen to the wall
eyes. Experts believe the chances 
for success are good, but only time baseball since 1947. 
will tell. | He plaved with a crark Negro

However, eome epo.t.m.n have m B-rmmKh«m. Ai,^ ,roma s r r  s l t  £■*- r  is
f t S S r “  S i i H s r  ssrs trtsf.

' w . u,rn , y yf #r*' itte had an R J record with San
P* £ U “ YJ Domingo and a »5  mark with mg they have caught mu.kies and Jl|1Uot)* Mex .

,noithern pike, and they sav they re ... , . ...
no good to eat —. that they're not’ h w*as while playing with the 
good for anything," Toole explain-|l*lter ,w°  le* m* Oklahoma
ed. iCity «picked him and signed him

. . , . . I to hi* first organised ball contract.
The commission also get* tetter* 0 .a tv  then op,i(>ned Williams to

rom East Texs* fishermen saying ^  oiler* for seasoning.
I , °  i ’*k'  h,,', h*<1 Thus far Sad Sam Is the win-
.along. Toole say* not. i nlngfst Oiler pilrher with an *2

Black I*irkre| ¡record through the iust completed
"Those

H O U S T O N .  June S UP -A of A 
couple of ‘ teen-agers, representing( ^
the hottest rivalry In Texas Unl, 
women’s golf, square off for their jor 
fourth meeting Monday when the,KOO<
State Women's PubHc Links Tourn- bJev 
ament gets underway. . and

And the wise money says that end 
one of the two — Diane Garrett 
of- Houston or Lesbia Lobo of San 
Antonio .— will walk away with 
the crown.

If Mis* Lobo does, it’ll be her 
second consecutive publinx Idle 
and the third time she ha* bested 
the 15-year-old Mis* Garrett, Hous
ton’s city champion.

The 19-year-old San ■
woman defeated Mis* Garrett In deadlocked from the 10th to the 
the finals of Jast year * publinx af- l»th hole.
fair at Austin but this time must, Arend never led. But on the 18th

MOTORING__ A pretty frsulein shows you the newest
aquaplaning in Hamburg. Newly invented in Germany, 
the acooter is orooelled by a small (notor. (NEA)

AUSTIN, 
«loria  <* 
■orth Pol

i Harry Bentleh of Britain, the a* 
man who eliminated Crooner Bing l " 
Crosby, will meet LaGarde in the l0* 
finals Sunday. Bentlay beat Loula *■*. 
Briason of France, 2 up, In tha ***' 
semifinals. ) _  j

Arend's drives were long and; we 
straight in hi* quarterfinal against chi 

Antonio the Air Force major, but they were a ;

O I L it  K SM E E T

DOC TIRED— Mud-splattered 
and uncatchable, a shaggy lit
tle dog slipped onto the track 
and led miler* three-quarter* 
of the way before tiring and 
Islowine down enough to be 
raptured in a high school track 
-meet at Champaign, 111. (NEA)

coin flip then went on to whip De
troit for the title.

In regina! playoffs, It was »noth
baseman 
Parrot« cl 
fourth inn 
on a con 
pitches ar 

A merllk
waa «hell

er comeback atosy for Houston lost 
¡Its first game to powerful Okla
homa, 7 to 4. but cams back thaan expenca neiu or iw  «■■■ ins mn wnen ne missea a two- ---- , T

dure mote than one who could footer> RO,ng , down. next night “ f. W T.
fashion an upset. ! -  _  ------- . - er -after trailing in both games by

y I 1 7  o,;t '  Amnnio ^7*12* H a l r A l l  I  A C  A C  J Since the season opener, one man
year-oid Joanne Bruni of '̂ UGhOI! LOSGS '• * So'uiioT w “
_  %*#•*■ Jm* it with i t  men, five of them . A
Boston Wins 4 OIL « . . ¡ . L i  »“ i — . „ |~}
Over Detroit IZ m  ■,lr d ly nl

DETROIT, June «  —U.Pp Willard Charlton Hants, who is known ,nlfl
Nixpn pitched a seven-hitter 8al- DETROrr. June • - UP Witlard among teammate* as "th# Little 
urday as the Boston Red Sox hand Nixon and Mel Parnell pitched the Pine apple." Imand
ed the Detroit Tiger* their ltth distance Saturday aa the Buxtoni Hants a six« is mialea'ding for]hari 
straight setback, « to 2, in the Red Sox swept a doubleheader. 8 he carriesrtti« biggest batting aver- en * 
first game of a double header at to 2 and 1 to 0. to extend Detroit's on the litm, ,M1. A 240-foot ip irr
-»ligge-Saidtuni----------------- — Jgting streak to 12 etraight games, homer of hie won one of the games o n

The start of the game waa de- Parnell blanked the Tigers in the « eamst Oklehoffll and another, in lmn , 
laved 28 minutes by rain. And nightcap on. six hits as he won his th* 10th inning, broke a 7 to Tila,, ; 
when the rain ceaaed the Red Sox seventh rame of the season against deadlock that won the othar game. powtl 
quickly routed Ray Herbert, De- three losses Nixon gained hi« first Bobby Ctatterbuck, who quarter- art b 
troit starter who was charged with victory against one loss with a backed last year * highly *uccasa- |,alr.t 
his third setback against no Vic- seven-hitter In the opener. iful football taam. is th# top pitch-jnfted

Roberts Set* Record

PHILADELPHIA. June R UP 
By turning back the Milwaukee 
Braves 8-2 Saturday. Robin Rob
ert* of the’ Philadelphia Phillies 
herame the first pitcher In the ma
jors to beat every other team In 
hi* league *( least once. Robert* 
now has a 9 It record.

beating V 
hind the I 
Hill-
e Score« 
Fort Wort 
Amarillo 

Taylor i 
(»» and I

Dir key Hold lo San IMego

CLEVELAND. June s -  U P - 
Lloyd Dtckey, a fefI-handed pitch
er, ha* been sold outright to the 
Ran Diego Padre* of the Pacific 
Coaat league, the Cleveland lc- 
diene announced_Saturday.________

«ie black pirkrel

ENTEP r HE

AU8TTÎ
Polyteclut

each on < 
eportswri 
a< holasttr 
ball tourt 

Tyler. 
Falls in 
placed tli

C O N T E S T
BATES-CROSSMAN  

MUSIC STORI 
FA U L CROSSMAN CO

______Z________  j Idem Horace Stoneham of the
Shamrock's annual Invitational Giants made clear, howevar, FlU- 

Golf Tournament Will be held at aimmona'new Job waa only a temp- 
Bent Grass G r e e n s ,  Shamrock.'orary one end h* would be back 
June 26-28. A number of awards aa coach of the Giants in 1954.
will be given winners. I ---------------------

• ■ •' -- ■ ' - R-ad The New* ClaiMtfted Ade

NEW YORK June 8 —UP—Jim 
Heim pitched two-hU ball and 
Monts Irvin rapped a two-run hom
er Saterday to pace Ike Giants to 
a 64) victory over tha reeling Cat*, 
who «uttered their sixth lose la s

toumamt 
iqondaon, 
ed a top 
Woodmai 
*nd baa. 
« «36) to 
Buddy > 
honors a 

Utility

Hearn yielded both his hits in 
tha tint inning, but waa un tout .i> 
able thereafter. R a l p h  Kineg, 
moved into the cleanup spot be* 
hind Bank Sauer, helped Hearn out 
of a first inning jam by hlttlr* 
Into a double pity after F ra rf 
Baumholts had opened with * 
single and Sauer sent him to thiij 
with another «ingle.

Klner we* safe on Alvta Dark e 
error In the fourth and Dee Foody 
also waa safe when Dark booted 
hie sixth inning grounder, but apart 
from those ratscues. no Cub run, 
ner reached base until pinch-hitter 
Phil Cavarreda walked with twe 
out in the eighth.

A •a • a • h! 
THE PRESSURE'S 

1DFF . . .
B Child* 
vtn Wri) 
Freddie 

All-stsi 
Trant, T 
Toby Dr 
bat only 
•cored ti 
heven til 
an error 

NevAn
Treat your feet to R A N  1) Garcia Huris His 

Sixth 19S3 Win 
For Cleveland

hurlera, 
with tw< 
fai 14 ii

hita. Te 
wjio al» 
bhd on« 
out nine 
gare up 
and fou 
♦Tyler’i 

Amarilfa 
two wtm 
toumey. 
16 • inntn 
on »lx w 
fanned

A CLEVELAND. Juna 6 -U P -B ig  
Mike Garcia fired his first shutout 
of the season gaturday and scored 
his sixth victory as ha Manksd the 
Philadelphia Athletics, 2 to t. foe

Scyle 24261 
Pich browa, 

Cuihioa 
Crepe Sole. Cleveland’s seventh victory In nine

gsmee.
The «tart of the game was de«

layed 45 minutas by a cloudburst.
Garcia gave up only flva hits aa 

he beat Harry Byrd for the In. 
diane’ second straight In th« a »
rise. Byrd allowed eight of Cleve, 
land’s nine hita In seven tunings, 
including Bob Avila’* fourth homo 
run of th* yaar. It was Byrd * 
sixth loaa.

Judge Pontiac purely from  the standpoint of quality and Jt’a 
hard to believe that it is actually a low-priced car. Certainly it’« a* 
distinctively styled a* any car on the road —and its beauty carries 
through Into ita luxurious, roomy Body by Fiaher. Performance- 
wiae, Pontiac 1« second to none, with power to spare that whiak*

K through city traffic or cruises with remarkable economy. And 
tlac 1« a big car, with *  !cng,*122-tnch wheelbase.

But Pontiac's outstanding feature is its price—»  prite »o low that 
if you can afford any new car you can afford a Pontiac. Gome in and 
pet the facts that prove that dollar for dollar you edn't beat a Pontiacl

Here’« your cud for relaxation 
after a tough day.. off with the 
hot-'n-he*vie« and pel yeurtilf 

j- « . * »  tety f**t with light, buoyant

IfitH a r fo r D o lla r inn can't beat a All-Star Teams
CHICAGO. June 6—UP-Baeehatl 

fana throughout the United Mate» 
will begin veting Friday to pick 
the mss all »tar teams for the 
American and National leaguss, it

flexiklt RAND Truÿunt

we* announced Saturday. ^
• Vota« will be tabulated for three 
week* by the OU cago Tribune to 
pick the starting lineup for the >0th 
annual Intar-leogu« olaaelc. slated 
July 14 at Cincinnati*» Crasi «y  . 
Fiald.

Approximately 200 newspapers 
and radio stations will accopt bal» 
lote to participate hi the pool. Itv  
was likely a record number o f*  
vole* would bo oast, surpassing the 
mark at s * n ,n c iu t  j * i r .

N O BLITT-CO FFEY PO N TIAC, INC.
120 North Gray \ ' PAMPA, TEXAS

R A N I )Shot
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Cotton States League

150 Beaten Stars 
Will Watch Finals

■ m m  ■  by any club of any Individual bo*
| 0 m Æm I  m »  qaus# of hi* race, color or creed
I ( l  Q Q  I  1f  | I C A  V  cannot and will not be approved by
"  H P  /  /  this office. This means that each

COLUMBU8, Ohio. June *—UP fame to Jackson because Hot National Association club Is at 
George M. Trautman, president|Springs sought to use a Negro play- complete liberty to sign any play- 

the minor baseball leagues, )#r ln violation of the agreement. ®r of Its choice, assuming of course 
tied Saturday that the Cotton jrautman ordered the game • to that the player is otherwise éligible
r r e e m ^ ^ n n in l^ e  î l^ o fV * "  be P“ *»«! “ Hot Springs at the ear- und,r N*U°nal Association rules." 
treement banning the use of Ne ljeal opportunity.’ ’ The agreement was arranged aft-
ro players. , , k« .___  er the league on April 6 declared
Trautman »  Inn nullified the .   * agreement between Hot ________  __. . . . .

THB oamgNDiNa ch am  

OP A T T B N T IO H  - , .  l

PITTSB U R G H  —  (N E A ) —  Ordinarily. Ban Hogan 
would ba right in saying that from 28 to SO piayars could 
w in tha United States Open G olf Championship if they're 
on top of their game. ' ’

You would hare to aay SO when you consider winners ed into on April 14, whereby Jemee Trautman. who eoon afterward de- 
and Le&nder Tuferson would be dared It Illegal on the ground that 
removed from the club and Hot Negro players could be used.

. . . ------------------ ------------ •----------------
like Sam Parks Jr., who bounced down In front w ith 299 
at Oakmont in 1935 and Tony Manero. who sat a new tour
nament record at Baltuarol tha naxt summer.

But you don't say $0 figure when there Is a Robert 
Tyre Jr., er a Hogan around.
,v  > < The matchless Hogan again Is
" V ’ 1—— —  — tht man to beat when Julius Bo-

■ am ros defends the title over a veryD it lu  T c A i in r a f  falr °akm°nt »»yout. u mue»
|f |1 | Y  | | U U | | t # w J  northeast of Pittsburgh. June 11- 
■ w s  | ■ ■ 18 Between 1941 and S3, before

his near-fatal accident and cou- 
P- ge a m rageoue comeback, Hogan won hie
1 | M « V | I I a  L a v  first Masters, second PGA and 
H  111 d f I I I  I I I  I  I I I  three Opens ln four attempts.

Last year, Just to prove that he 
Is human, no doubt, he blew in 

a V  - a H a , ,  the final rounds of the MastersBaseball Title -‘ “•a s — .I f l l J V I f l l l l  *  a i i w  Some suspected the field finally 
*' V - -iifte was rid of Hogan, but his four

anaTTO Time 1 —UP— Harry near perfect rounds and fantastic 
_  hT nltrJ««» «avs Fort 2T* In this spring’, Masters clsar-stfTssrir sMras
bonjuaball champMwhlp -  Tex- ^  D ^ l im J .^  is back Ilk. an 

U « H * r * k  out 14 batters and “  £

wh«J Amarillo KOrtd Its only rua ^  ^  p, rformallce at oak-
hv xsnterileldeMWe'viri^VVright and «"<>“ • no longer Fownee Folly.

as it was known when the Open 
an «rmr. was held there ln 1**7 and '38.

H h  enofetl JJ  the firet im>_* Lightning!ast greens and furrow- 
on a waU tp l e f t f le ld y lJ & J ^ ^  bunitert mad, oakmont a ter- 
who «tale second and hiok »ird  ror Wh«n Tommy Armour b e a t  
a Wild pitch by right- ̂ Harry Coop«,. ln a piay.0ff 7* t0
fielder Richard OWaat . it*, after they had tied at *01. II

Tha Port Worth £ *"**■ , j*** ' J,above par. The conditions were the 
5 to_l lead In the third on a ,am« when parlta a maJor
to Childs and a double by *1™* gurprlae with 3*#. 
baseman Bennett Williams. The I ? " "  W1UI "
Parrots riub-iced tha gam. In the ™
fourth inning by scoring two runs greens now end tbs bunkers ha vs 
on a combination of walks, wild bean decreased from 130 to 1*3- 
niiohM and on error There Is no serious trouble end
*  Amarillo pitcher Billy Wyrick the par *7-38-73 course la not ov- 
was «helled in the fifth end was erly long at Ml* yards^Oakmont 
charged with the lose 1“  txxlAy just .  normal good couroe
1 Tyler Won consolation honors byt ...
fcaatin* Wichita Falls 3 to 3 b#-! Those best acquainted with the 
hind the four-hit Ditching of Elber picture predict that 330 will pre-

^ wWOUIpD *-1 
♦TIC 1C WITH 
>  TW g v
( Champ...) Springs would sign no other Negro — .....  -■

players during the 1*68 season, la Bead The News Classified Ada

ANO, POO. THAT  
MATTBO, BYEBY- 
ONE BuEM W
T H B  PIEL. O, 
OAL.BS INTO  

INElMNHPlCANCB 
BEHIND TH B

c h a l u e n &e  o r  _

B E H  H O G A N  f
HOT SPRINGS. Ark , June 8 

—UP- The directors of the Hot 
Springs Bathers baseball club said 
Saturday they probably will make 
another attempt to play two Negro 
pitchers in the light of a ruling 
made Friday by minor league 
President George Trautman.

Trautman said Cotton States 
league President A1 Hare.way acted 
illegally when he forfeited a Bath
ers game against Jackson, Miss., 
here May 20 because Negro Jim 
Tugerspn was scheduled to pitch.

Tugerson was optioned back for 
the second time to Knoxville in the 
Mountain States League. He and 
his brother. Leander, first went to 
Knoxville shortly after the Cotton 
States directors voted to oust Hot 
Springs from loop membership for 
signing the two players. Trautman 
also had ruled that action to be 
illegal.

The Bathers board of directors 
said through club attorney Henry 
Britt that Tugerson will be recall-; 
ed a second time "in all prob-j 
ability.’ ’

FRIENDLY MENT WEAKPhone 990
S . . . O R  I 

DO YOU
s p e l l  o 

chump

>  WELL, 1 
WILL YA 
LOOK AT 
- THE w  
BACIE )

MEN'S
100% WOOL
S P O R T
C O A T S

/wro
I AT

Open 7:00 Show 8:1
Adm. »<■ 50c

-— Now 0  Mon. —
Gregory Peck 
Joan Bennett 

Kment Hemingway’s
"GREAT WHITE HUNTER

Plus t Color Cartoon

Olson-
undis- ValuesHfor/rerß/os.

MMVÔrmgyovA
the Is t  feature ,f|

WASHINGTON, June 8 -U P  
Oi.IiMuin, President Eisenhower was in eolld- 

1 ly With baseball fans of both parties 
Saturday after a hilarious, gum- 

Otmr Thls!ch*wing visit to the annual dia- 
opV  0  . mond fiasco between congressional
Pittsburgh D*mocr*u and R*Publlr‘ n*
Id playing I The Democrats nosed out the 
Ues Boros. OOP team 3 to 3 ln the fifth — and 
1— ««entnt 1~r* Inrl-f of the charity gam« _  
will have1 Friday night for their sixth straight 
lajor pro-r win before a record ’ ’crowd” of 
Orers and 4.80* federal employes and othei 
the Open.1 paving customers.

Rep. W M. Wheeler (D-Ca I best- 
. . i t  »-h.n *<• R*P Glen" R Davis (R Wis.) 
tskes his *n * *  closest thing to a pitching 

1 with a duel the congressional contest has

MONDAY ONLY
4 Players From 
Poly And Amarillo 
On All-Star Team

Now a  Mon. • 
<’lamleuv~csthert 
Henry' WUeoxaoa MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Cotton Washable 
Regular $2,95 . . . . . .

Lew Worsham, the home proie» . aln( «,*  first ball with
atonal, fired a •» to Boro« 70 rt_ht hand Thi« waa th« same 
from Oak moors middle t «^  « «  soupbone hs used to open the Wash
National Oolf Day. Wortham edged ln(rton g»nstors season a few days 
inead In i  pi*y-4lt lOT th* Open lat# lu t spring after provoking a 
at the it  Loul. Country Qub In „orm o< criUctsm by sleeting to 
’4T. But the f«*id»nt pro kaen t ^  rolt on the day the rained 
prevailed in Um Open •| ® e ‘ jout opener originally wee ached- 
Horses Rawlins was the boat n t '^ ^
the Newport Oolf Club In 13*6, 77,, sports lovlng chief executive
the year of the seoond tournament Warmed up for his pitching chores 
and the first at modal play. at a white House luncheon for ath- 

Barnum and Bailey and Rtngling )(tlc c (iebritles of today and yes- 
Broa. Clrcuo haa nothing on the t#rday Heavyweight Boxing Cham- 
0p#n’ j pi on Rocky Marciano told a re

«•- .w- porter the visit was "one of the
biggest thrills I ovor had." -  

■ftie sports greats lator were in
troduced at Griffith Stadium be
fore the game «tatted. Marciano 
and Joe DIMaggio, the New Tork 
rankest former «lugger, drew the 
loudest cheers.

Mrs. Eos Ann Jensen, blonde %ifs 
of the Senators ■ hard-hitting right 
fielder. Jackie Jenson, and an 
Olympic diving champion hsreelf,

MEN'S SLACKS —  SPECIAL GROUP
Rayons, Wools, Odds & Ends $ Q S  
Free Alterations . . . . . . . . . .  •

Cartoons

MEN'S NYLON PLISSE SPORT SHIRTS
Short Sleeves $ < * 9 !
All Co lo rs...................................

Now thru Tuc*. 
Call 1231 for 
Feature Tima«hits in 

ntouc .!•' 
Kines, 

pot hs- 
sm out 
hlttlr s 
F ra rf 

frith A
IO Util J

Cards Gat Star
MEN'S SCOTTS KHAKIS
Vat Dyed, Sanforized 
Shirt or Trousers, each . .

his' record. In the outfield were I. 
B Childs. Polytechnic, (.373); Mel
vin Wright, Amarillo (.173), and 
Freddie Wendlandt. Austin ( 133).

All-star team catchers were Mike 
Trent. Tyler (.300) and Amarillo’s ' 
Toby Druta, (.000), who was up to 
bat only thro# time* officially, but; 
•cored two runs, and reached base 
beven times on walks and once on 
an error.

Newkmon. picked a tour-man 
pitching staff Including two Poly 
jturlers. Harry Taylor was credited 
with two wins, struck out 23 men 
In 14 innings and gave up on* 
base on balk, four runs and five 
hits. Teammate Richard O’Neal, 
Who also worked in th* outfield, 
had one win U> his credit. He struck 
out nine men in seven inning« and 
gar« up only om  run on a walk 
and four lilU.

.Tylers Hurler Albert Kill and 
Amarillo's Noel Buchanan each had 
two wins to their-credit during th« 
tourney. Hill «truck out 13 men in 
11-innings and gar* up two runs 
on six walk« and ata Mu. Ba«b«a«a| 
fanned five mm 1»  eight inning« 
and waa ra«jtonaibl« for om  run 
on four MU and thro« baa«* on

Dark • 
Foody 
booted

MEN'S COLORED DRESS SKIRTS
Our Complete Stock •
Regular $3 .95 ........................... d

Regular $4.50
R ig h t o f f  t h i  S e r n a  i 

. . . a n d  o o t  to  Yoo

tomos tko story of Oso
t k a u i  ii/ a r lt f to Meo sét imo IKVa*lrV flV  i f w f l t f 9f

ond tho fdoo-tornod-

MEN'S CLOTH WORK HATS
Zelan Finish
Regular $ 1 .9 5 ................ .... „

*• MM MOM • M M  NSQMRT
*•«■*»*CHARLES BWbrrr

(artooa ’Tnpeye’e Mlrthday"

ONE TABLE. BOYS' W HITE SHIRTS
Slightly Soiled S t -
Values to $ 2 .9 5 . . . . . .  J L

r* u growing
percent m all

VINCENT PRICF FRANK LOVFtOY PHYLUS KIRK
HOW SHOWING THRU WED.

Opm 12)41 g  Advan«« Fried*

Adult Matinee till 6, 90c 
Children 40c Anytime

v  Adulf Night $1.00

B*ek 4 Meteo
Inin* Dati

f ry SAFE, no 
to-IBM, TOBi 
Row quickly 
conquer tM BOYS' LINEN JACKETS

Eisenhower Model 
Sizes 4-12, Value* to $4.95

ONE GROUP BOYS' T-SHIRTS
Values to $2.25 
Monday Only ..Color Carinan •  RpneUHy

¿ t i » ,

ÖP'OTEXÄ
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FLTZA B
.By Marion¿Crawford
r A n w  Gtm m m  h  N tr Matmtf

A

xxvm
UEEN MART broke 
much of the rad tap«

YOU SMOKE THAT THING?-Yes, that is a pipe, and a prize 
winner at that. Mr*. Elizabeth Weistrop, New York City, tha 
housewife sculptress, won $1000. The pipe ive* entered in a 
rational contest sponsored by a pipe manufactuier The bowl of 
tha pipe la in the rooster* puffed-up chest and the «tern run* 
along the tail leathers. The prize auiney will be used to buy a 
home in the country for Mrs. Weistrop. her two children and her 

husband, an ex-G.I. working his way through law school.

walls. She has a deep concern lor
¡the underprivileged. . .. . . ...

cu. .Kino ~r _i. ha« the charm and personality
suffering, or be I n£ denied mishe- ^ank
nance or comfort. '  I T t  p r o l i x  &

Although as Queen she must re 
main above politics, it is certain 
that she will always keep an eye 
open for the rights of the indi 
vidual. ,

Then, . after thoae Invaluable 
months in the Army, where for the 
first time the public read of

. . . . . . . .  . . M .

Elizabeth at Mrs. Mont
an entertaining sort of per
ry to please, ready to laugh,

y been so loyed^and so much invariably considerate of the feel-
a* an ex- 

mother.
Whatever she does, she does well. 

And then, with a humanity
which warmed many hearts, she

Royal Family have gone
hard times in the history 

paat few centuries. Never ha'jQ( ________________________
surrounded a woman of the Royal ’ « J  D«* "  »  loveo^ana so much invariably considerate of 
Family. Queen Elizabeth has lo l - P » * « *  th#lr P*°P,a* Uve* ■« they Ing* of others. I see her 
lowed in her grandmother’s foot-aM t6day. cellent housewife and
step* and gone a good deal further. * • •

At the age of 1« she insisted o n ^ H E N  they visited South Africa
beinf allowed to join the ATS, and W ^  fKo* ♦-¡l1„ N ai ------ - -  -**«-
there obtained a valuable Insight 1#47 L ,*  ,h ^ hch .i^ th a t fle" out to him *• tooa •* »*>•
into the lives of other women a 1947’ charm " f 4 could to catch for a little whUeinto me u» m  oc omer women. ■ even the Republican critics who .he Heliirht in* wif ' •
knowledge she could never have moit keenly attacked them, wart h c ^ d ' .  o r^n ^T  
an^Inspections * tour* silenced by it and completely won hUSb* "d * PreMnee-

From the first she has been ln-°V̂ "’__ * ,__ .. ,
terested in the problems which <̂ u*?n .®llzabe,h has that nat 
confront people outside pa,aceural dignity ,o necessary to a po-

Mtion which makes her the center

All this places her In an entire
ly personal position In British 
hearts. No one can feel about her 
that she Is just a figurehead. She la 
too alive, too warm, too vital ever

of all eye« wherever she goes, sheto be thought of inthat way
There are many State duties on

ground k n o w l e d g e  about the 
meaning of her position in the 
world.

I often used to think, as 
watched Princess Elizabeth lead
ing a long line of dancers round 
the Palace ballrooms during those

Georgia Crackers Will Always 
Have Red Clay On Their Heels

BY HENKY McLE.tlOltK ¡black as * demon’s eyes It was 
ATLANTA You can take a the kind of watermelon you cah‘ 

fellow out of Georgia bu: it s « 1  »<• * '» » '  to the rind that you 
Well nigh impossible to t a k e ' « ’ '*«<> «  newspaper through
Georgia out of a fellow. ; what a left,

He ran get his shoes shined tn After that came hominy grits. * 
New York Pans, or Hons Kong. Iia!' \U,bm.C1'£<‘d. ,n " « ^ r y  butter, 
but there'll always be a little red’ ^W  black-eyed peas, a slice of 
Clay stuck to his heels. country ham, treading in.Its own

. , , red-eye gravy "hot biscuits as light
1 „realize Una every time I re- „■ mockingbird’s feather, arid 

turn to my native stale Th e home.made ^ arh preaarvel. 
wind makes a different sound in
the pines, the seersucker wrinkles *  gourmet would look with 
a little more across the shoulders. • «™ "i on piping hot hominy grits 
the wagon wheels creak a little » " d l oW black-eyed peas, but to 
louder, and the speech is soft and * Georgian who was raised on’ 
gentle to the ai.s,” instead of them <h«>’ put tn the shade such 

egr| vittles as pate de foie gras, pheas-
, A* for the food, well, it is as •’’nt *mpthar«d ■ in truffles hum-| 
different from tha bill of fate eg,mingbirtl’i  tongues m aapic, and 
aa\. New York or Los Angeles, as °>'3t,'s Rockefeller, 
that of the Hottentot and th e  - Just stir tha grits and peaa to- 
Frenchman If I hadn't acquired a gethet- and their marriage results 
taste for ' Cracker'' food when 1 in a taste that conjures up ptc-
was growing up in the land of lures of the first Battle of Bull
ths Chattahoochee River and the Run. Jefferson Davis, magnolia 
Blue Ridga Mountains. I would blossoms, and fried banjos, 
have gone hungry the first morn-! For lunch we just sat on the
lng I spent here with my biother porch and worked on salt-boiled
•nd hie wife, peanuts. Now, brethren, here is a!

1 am sure you would have gone dish that is as country ss a pos- 
hungry, fin two reasons Hun |suni up u 11er and vou don't have! 
you would have looked on the ¡to be a cordoiTTileli M A chef to 
breakfast with an equal mixture fix 'em, either. If you happen to 
of horror and amazement, and. sec have a peanut patch in your back 
ond. I ate so much that there yard or one growing in a win-, 
wouldn't have been any left for dow box. here's the recipe.
F®**- - | Pull up the peanuts wh e n

Insteading of starting off with they're ripe, wash th# devil out 
•rangf Juice or primes we s s t  of them, and then boll 'em in! 
down Ilk « nitre of Ice cold red- brine. A waah-tuhfu) is a b o u t 1 
hearted Watermelon, with seeds as right for a family of four. When

Princess lying on her back in oil- ¡^ tm a l evening parties she so en- 
stained overalls, tinkering with the!'0^ ' .that *“ • "■ »  8n entlr« ,y 
engine of a lorry, she marrieti|new v,ew ot Royalty.
Prince Philip. Not for her the distant dignity

That was a love match compar- which makes the Throne a thing 
able with any in fiction It is apt awre, and sometimes terrifying 
beautiful and wonderful thing thatiShe prefers that human approach 
Queen Elizabeth should have found|morc in keeping with the times 
in the man she loves a new and and her own modern temperament, 
refreshing source of contact with Queen Victoria loved to dance 
the kind of people she will rule herself, and certainly did so with 
over. her beloved Prince Consort, but;

The Duke of Edinburgh's life can you imagine her so throwin 
has not been led behind cloistered'ofl the solemnity of her positionj 
walls. He has lived always among'as to lead a cheerful romp 
men of action, whose thoughts andnature? I cannot. In every wsyl‘.“T“ ! -»ouacouc 
fiwtltntrc h a ------ ------ c  uJoneen« n.tc.r- «rov/kW * t°tir Of the dominipn. 1* thgrt

....- - - - M   

r  ir IPSQH 1H WASHINGTON it

Senator's Loaded Questions 
Backfire At Defense Chief

By PETER XDflON 
> KEA Washington Correspondent 

WASHINGTON— (NBA) —Maina h* trted M  0,1 making tha
-  '  - ■ * answers to soma oi than pubUe,

th* highest level which the Queen 
has to perform. All State docu
ments must be signed by her. It 
is part of the law of the land that 
no Statute passed by Parliament 
is legal until signed by the Sov
ereign.

Margaret Chase Smith went 
Into her little game of three-time« 
“ Twenty Questions" with Defanae 
Secratary Charles E. Wilson and 
Undersecretary Roger M. Kyea. 
hoping to product all the answers 
to the Eisenhower administration’s 
new defense budget for next year.

Actually, the Lady from Mains 
insists there were only 32 ques
tions In tha list shs fired at the 
new Pentagon brass. But some of 
her questions had threa and four 
parts. And all barrels ware loaded.

There was some gossip around 
that Senator Smith’s questions had 
been prepared by the Air Fores. 
Or that Democratic Sen. Stuart

A  ND though- the Queen cannot 
* *  refuse to sign she will no 
doubt exercise the power of advice 
and suggeatioD so often used iby 
her Royal ancestors.

Each sovereign tn tuhn. from his 
permanent status and bis long 
knowledge.of affairs of State, com
mands a wide area of experience.

Crises have come and gone and 
our Kings and Queens throughout 
the years have known how to deal 
with them.

distinguished South African 
after observing Princess Eliz- 
throughout the Royal Eam-

K»y
■Do ws bavs any atomic ci 

in Europe now? How long 
U taka ua to gat additional atomic 
cannons to Western Europe?

“How many tanka doss tha Army 
hava in reserve? How many tanks 
are wa using in Korea? Do wa 
plan to tend these tanka to Europe 
in case of war?

“ What are we doing to meet 
the menace of Soviet submarines?

“ What are ws doing to protact 
our ships from the menses of So
viet naval mines? '

“ la tha Nike missile going to do 
away with the meed for the Air

Symington of Missouri had pra- command?
pared them for her 

That almost caused the Lady 
from Maine to lose her temper. 
She was on the Appropriatlons and 
Armed Services Committees in the 
8enate. Did anyone think that she

bad ths moat mom 
a single combat plane will bo «id.

The to-wing goal by the «ad 
of 1S64 baa been completely un
realistic. Combat plana deUverieo 
I haven't been on schedule for the 
I last $0 months. That goes back to 
January, 19M.

AH this “ slippage" In deliveries 
la going to be canceled out and 
a fresh start mad« toward •  now
120-wing, interim goal.

Long On Desks ^
lb addition, tha Air Fore« build

up has been all out of pitas«. It 
now has 10 wings without plants. 
It has air bases without piano«. 
It has riot had enough ammunition 
for Korea, but has had more desks 
and adding machines than it could 
use, and a 27 months supply of 
toilat paper.

The Air Force has had 40 men
in uniform and 10 civilians on tbs 
ground for avery man It puts into 
tha air.

U. 8. aircraft manufacturers hav« 
bean loadad up with orders for 
many diffararit types of plan««. 
Soviet* Russia has concentrated on 
building about three. Tha .

rt- but with th» " S L  «
¡ S C I

When the answers to all these ^  ^
lmposslble-to-anawer-pubUcly ques
tions are put off the record, how
ever, there atilt remains tha one 
key question, number 12, which 

. ■ . - I has everybody puzzled:didn't know enough about military i ..
matte» to prepare her own ques- can you " lor* _Hl^n
hone-» ' *6 billion from the Air Force

' . . ,w M appropriations, cut back tha Air
Bil Lewis her administrative: ForCe strength to 114 wlnga, and 

assistant, had been clerk on the sti)| gay ^  m0re powerful!
Naval Affairs Committee of the in 19S4 than if the original plan 
House Together, they had worked I had ^  folIowa(li to bung *  ltt . 
out the questions. AIr Force by 1954?’’

When Secretary Wilson got the In trying to* answer that, Sacre- 
list, he went up on Capitol Hill tary Wilson will have to go Into 
to Senator Smith's office to talk a long and Involved explanation in 
them over. He agree<J to answer which many people get lost, 
the questions if she Insisted. But' All the budget cuts seem to

feelings he can translate to the Queen* Elizabeth’s nature proved ^ _____ __. ___ _
Queen, giving her an insight she her to be » Woman of Her Time. .^(„Verit^ihe Throne 1 think she 
would never have been able to' She msutc-i that her husband ‘ ®ni Z
gather in any other way.* should be allowed to rejoin th e "111 make th* ,rei,te•, <>n* °*

There is no doubt that the posi-'Navy and continue the car eft he* *' * * ' 
tion of the Throne has undergone loved rather than stay at home and 
gieat development and cxpansionlhelp her with her manifold duties.' 
in the past 50 years. Britain’s! It would not be hard to visualize

And this, to me, is Elizabeth, th« 
Queen of our time.

THE END

ENTER
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JACOBY ON 
CANASTA

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Britten for NEA Servtp*

“ Pleaae give me your opinion on opporuntty?

considered unethical to keep a red tween the game of Cantata »nd 
three in your hand when you are °ur normal everyday life, the point,

i . ,.   will be quite clear. A lawbreaker I
ready and willing to pay the P*n' majr- perfectly willing to go to!
»Ity- . 1 Jatl for hia crime If be is caught, j

“ Secondly, what advantage, if,but he will atilt suffer a ioaa of 
any. is there in failing to put, reputation. „
down a red three at your first The chief advantage of conceal-!

You can't buy better eye care anywhere!!!
; ing a red three ties in giving the 

the willful failure- fo 'expose a; it is indeed considered unethical^opponents a mistaken idea of the 
red three as soon as you draft- to hold a rod three in your hand red three situation. This may in-j
it In a hand of Canasta." tequeeta d*,' b*rateIy lnatead, ^  Z  mlv. it down at your first opportunity, j should play on or perhaps to play

This sort of thing may happgn | on when they should meld out. 
accidentally, but it should never! For exempts, suppose your aids 
be done deliberately, „  ‘ 'has melded three red threes but 

Deliberate violation of anv tow-«“ » the opponents have many 
of the gam# la considered unethi-, "»or« melds than your «id« and 
cal. One reason for thia view ia!bav«  control of the dlecntd pUs. 
that utter chaoa can result J l the *2™ b° tb
lews are deliberately flouted. situation. You want to m« ld out

they have boiled for an hour or The penalty of 600 points ia tn- f^ r g*rorln ? ^ Vmany %°nS^ and
two let them soak overnight in teniiea lo  rompanaalt Ul« lnnotenfyou want to continue the hand W
the brine, and then start eating side for any lossea they may have; dope of drawing the fourth 
them. If you don't hava any fresh suffered when an opponent fails rad three *
peanuts you can uae the big. raw to put down a red three prompt- ln tbia situation, an oponant
ones available at any market But'ly. The fact that tha offender 1« drawi a rad and put
you must pinch the ends of them teady to pay the penalty d o n j t down promptly, this act may
so the salt can get in. noi. however, rive him full Hrense induce you to continue tha hand

Tills ends today'« cooking reason, to break the rule. *  where your beat course la to maid
thia is the case, why should it be If we make the comparison he- out.

a New York correspondent.
“ First, and most important, is 

such a practice considered u n- 
scrupulpus? I undefetand that a 
penalty of 500 points is incurred 
when you fail to put down a red 
three at your first opportunity. If
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HOME FOR THE SUMMER —  Several Pompans are 
home for some of the best cooking in the world —  or 
home for a gay whirl of parties or home to rest and re
lax before another year of college. Lots of wonderful 
things will happen to the students during the summer 
months which fly by so quickly.
DOROTHY MEERS AND ROY KING discuss plan? for 
their wedding vows which will be exchanged June 14 In 
the First Christian Church. Dorothy is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Meers, south of Pampa. Roy is -the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James L. King, 801 E. Malone. Both 
will return to Texos Christian University in Fort Worth 
where they are junior class students.
ANN PERKINS AND LIN DA FRASER compare events 
that happened during theiji first year at college. Miss 
Perkins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Perkins, 1139 
N. Russell, is a student at Texas Tech in Lubbock. Miss 
Fraser, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William T. Fraser, 
102 W. 18th, has been a student at Stephens College, 

Columbia, Mo. She hopes to enroll in Southern Metho
dist University in Dallas next fall.
JIM M Y BALDRIDGE AND M ARTHA HOPKINS get to
gether for recreation following their trip home from the 
University of Texas. Miss Hopkins visited in Houston, 
Galveston and San Antonio with her mother, Mrs. James 
A. Hopkins, before returning to their home, 1710 N. 
Russell. Baldridge, also a junior pt the University, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. B. Baldridge, 1224 Charles.
EULAINE ELLIS, JAN  SANDERS AND ANN SIDW ELL 
compare record collections. Miss Ellis, who received her 
Associate in Arts degree at Stephens in Columbia, Mo., 
this spring, will enroll os a junior student in North Texos 
State College at Denton. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ellis, 1421 N. Charles Miss Sanders, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. 0 . Sanders, 316 N. Gray, will be 
a junior class member at the University of Texas this 
fall. Miss Sidwell, daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. E. C. Sid- 
well, 915 N. Gray, is a junior student ot Oklahoma Uni
versity, Norman, Okla.
J I L L  C H A PM A N , daughter of M r. and Mrs. Frank Chop- 
man, 124 N. Sumner, tackles the worst job of all in 
returning home —  unpacking. Miss Chapman is a sopho
more student ot W est Texas State College, Canyon.
B E T T Y  AN N  W ILL IA M S , daughter of M r. ond Mrs. D E. 
W illiam s, tells SUE K EN N ED Y  about the wonderful things 
that happen at college while they enjoy the sunshine. 
M iss Kennedy was graduated from Pampo High School 
this spring. M iss W illiam s attended school in Stephens 
lost year ond w ill enroll at SMU for her sophomore year 
in the fa ll.. '

(News photos by Fred Ditzian)

f" Baldridge ond Martha Hopkins

Ann Perkins and Linda Fraserulaine Ellis, Jan Sanders and Ann S

Dorothy Meers and Roy King
illiams and S enncdy

i
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O' Pampa

11 Special Skin Care 
Will Prevent Burn

MATURE PARENT
_KY HtmiCL LAWRENCE

ft young matta at great
Her hair and h*r carnal•legame

a t r g ^ . i ,» j g i ¿ ¿ r v ,iig a g
* * * * * ■ * ,> ■ *  f y *  Putt*r1n*  •» enterad Um crowds*. rush tauri odist Fellowship Hail « j  
your own iw«Kyan> bua. tar tête* took on ft certain T *0 p m .  t in t  Ch

An<J wHat U »0 rare aa a day in iunef
Then if ever, come perfect day*; .

Then Heaven trie« earth If it be in 
tune.

And over It aoftly her warm ear 
lay*.

Lowell . ."Vision of Sir Launfal" .
Well, hey« It la June. . the time of barefoot boy* with check* of 

tan. girl* in their wmmtr dre*a«s. picnic« .in the pork, swimming 
in the sun and. . .lo and behold those eummet showers Had almost 
forgotten what the «mail of rain wee like. . ."what ia *0 rare a* a day| 
in June? Think that old adage *UU hold* true

MANY Pa MPANS HAVE RETURNED recently from seeing their 
son or daughter graduated from various college* and universities 
around the countty. Know they were proud to *ee them walk across
the platform and receive that tmporant piece of paper. Amona I 
attending graduation exercise« were tne CURTIS DOUGLASSES who 
caw their son MALCOLM graduated from Texas A*M: and the 
GEORGE 8COTTS. whose daughter BETTY JOYCE. «11  listed in 
the new edition of Who * Who In American College*.

AND SPEAKING OF COLLEGES Peg understand* dût. on*
i pl^nnlnj

on* hour
« t  college credit will be offered for the adult education planning pro
gram at Lubbock. June It through 1» Committee members met 
•artier in the week and *ei aside June 23 for a poat-conference meet
ing. The course, carrying out the theme, "Mature Community Life 
Needs Adult Education should attract several Pam pern who have 
already expressed interest in the program brought here last month 
by the Altrusa Club Tuition for the Lubbock course will be twelve 
doUors and those interested in attending may contact MRS. LILLIAN 
SNOW, city librarian

MRS D. W . HAM ILTO N

Ward-Hamilton Vows Are Exchanged In 
Ceremony In First Baptist Church

fun. of y *u

SOCIAL CALENDAR
SUNDAY

— Johnson Wefttherred
to Chunk of Christ at 

aftd Harvester. 
MONDAT ,

Plano Sti 
Will Be Presented

Miss June OuHi will ta promt* 
ed In a graduation piano recital 
in the Central Beptlet Church Fri- 
day at • p.m. This recital is 
...................... eertea of

n ! Vv
•hak«

It's scarcely say wander t h a t  cm m 4 loot MM though oho fait ___
man. through the ages, has w w -ha<, to protect hereelf a g a i n s t  
shlped the sun. attributing magic somethiigf hostile and danger 
poworu lo its rays. However, mod- m tbe root Of ue who swayed 
emday scientists have found that ^  <b%pBi prtM,g  nad dora to- 
the skin, not the sun, is actually 'gethor.
the magic-maker: literally a "con- Half way down th e ____________

the akin, on contact with th# uttj# girt suddenly twisted 
sunshine, conveniently change. ene;fr## maternal hand «
of its elements to viUtmin D for shoulder. In t  hi|1>i ftirUMli 
the benefit of the entire body! piping voice, me shouted "g  t ft p 

Although, it is the natural func pua|iing me, mother! You’ve hurt
tion of our skin to receive sun-1- , .  i l av,  m. alone I"
light, it is important for health. ^  cloood look on her mothi 
u  well as beauty, that we do not f4C# , ^ * * 1  w a painful flush It 
damage It by harmful burning The exposed such humiliation that I 
skin should he protected wherever hadtTkvert my eyes 
possible from the ultraviolet rays ¿s I  •■fared out my window. 1 
of the sun ( the ones that do the thoucht- This Is both sad and lm 
burning). Burning only dries out pedant What ta happening is 
the natural oils, and a severe case ny ^  thu young wo
of sunburn can do serious damage, man*who has been tausht never 

Know your skin! Not «  v • r y to raUe the human voice in pub- 
skin ia alike; nor. will every skin lie,
respond to the w m  protective _______ «».r®mterted
m e tres . For «am ple. W m d m e r ¡ J j g j  „ament# ^ p re p a re d
red heads usually h a v a - ... . _____ _
alUna, and need much more protec- ** ** *  5°P* **?}.??* sum
tion than brunette*, since, obvi- an« ,r  ta *  cr0WC*0, n**n nwJr DU*u muugn « . «  takes euch pride ia
inadequate for the needs of every- * *  c®ntrxli °* h#r * * *  rm**  at
ously the same suntan lotion

0 p.m. 
Church

“ u T J ä h Ä r Ä ' s . n i r
I M j m  -  T S J P u *  t h o d l . t  Vtf

Church official board a j «  *  *  i g H T t
in church chapel. gff g U  »•

Yoder,
Johnlyn Mitchell, daughter of 

- John Mitchell, w»U 
inn day, 

the Con.
_  _  __ Ita W AA

TUEADAT jehoeen alternate In the recent
l  b  p.m. -  nt Kit nub mah contest 1er soloist With ths Ama* 
■  party in the H. O. Darby home.

WEDNESDAY
I  »  a m _  Ths following Pilot 

Baptist Church circles w i l l  
mset: Ruth Meek with Mrs. 
Rupsrt Orr. 4M HU1; Hills

rlllo iymphony orchestra la h er  
age group.

Concluding the series on May 
11 and 11 will be pupi^el ail 
aste Two-plano werk will be.age* TWO-pUMM . ____

..-r—. — 1 —  — . ------featured in both recitals, asouiv
Hundley group with Mrs. W. mg will be The Blue Notes, girls 
B. Henry. *14 Farley; R u t h  ( extette from Fempe Jiniler 
Simmons with Mrs. Harvsy High School At thees recitals Mro

Yoder will present the certificates 
and pins .amid for participation 
in the recent National Plano Au* 

These recitals will else

one. manufacturers have c r e a li a
scries of three--custom formulated f*” * ’ ?***:,. **
for the special needs of «very skin tratad and outraged
type!

Ths queetion 
is, will aha forgive this htimlUa 

___ tion? I  bet she won’t. I  bet there
OU. containing lanolin, is made 8rg lcr« am( tonight at bedtime, 

especially for medium or o l i v e  elegant young woman 1
brunettes, who deeire deep, rich ( 0uWn t «ndurt being exposed to 
coppmr tans, and who do tat * » { , „ * *  pubUc reproof by tar M b »

_ ... ___  ■ .. ,, I Frankie Ward daughter of Mr. Carver officiated in the double ring easily due to the dark pigments- te_ wa( . anob. But many othei*
CAN T WAIT TO SEE films of the Coronation. Even ihe young uns tnd Mrs ^ g Crocker, ||| North ceremonv which was performed in tion of their akins. of guHer hi soma degree from
‘  Purvlance. became the bride of D the study of the First Baptist Lotion win, a high “ « » " • « "  embarrassment when c h i l d r e n

content, is especially designed for ,nout their minds about us too

Downs, idle W. Buckler; and 
Eunice Leach with Mrs. Ella 
Guriy, 4M N. Furvlanc«.

10:SO Am. -  First Baptist Church 
EUouis« Cauthem Circle wHl 
mset in ths home of Mrs. E. L. 
Anderson. 100* E. Francis, for 
an ell-day meeting end Bible 
study and mission study. Oar- 
•red dish luncheon at noon

1:00 p.m -  First Baptist Maybell 
Taylor circle will meet w i t h  
Mrs. A. R. Harvey, 101* Okie

!:*0 p.m. — Mrs. Ruben BUton. 
m  N. West, will be haeteee to 
the First Baptist Church Lana 
Lair Circle

Ti l tan.  T  First Chr i s t i an  
Church Cuppy Group wi l l  
meet.

THURADAT
m. — Victory covered disht:*0

dentarvi KNGC-TV’ Amarillo, showed the films Thursday night. Hope _  — Mr* rvn^i,____, __________ li, .i.__i.___ _____ ic. i.icL, ,h., W (Dossi HamUton son of Mrs. Church.
Mable Hamilton of Nocona. i'exas.the local theater* will shew hem soon . for It's not very often that 

• coronation occur* . Just twice In Uns century and we have never 
to(  course 1 been privileged to see movie* of them
► t e e

WHEN EVER THE FIRST of the month rolls around. Peg can’t T j o n <; W i u g g  T n  Rp 
resist putt ng In those birthday poem* and so to those, bom In the
month of j ^  i £ ^ th >umm#r io thii j H o n o r e d  W ith  P a r t i e s

And owe* to June ner day of birth. A t  D is t . C o n v e n t io n
'  With ring of Agate on her hand.

Can health, wealth and long life commani
Lions 'Chib members who attend linen suit with a boxed cut-a-way

PAMPA PANORAMA

The bride's only attendant waa the fair with senaitive skins, who frankly among rtraiMera.
June 5. at 4 p.m. Dr. E. Douglas Mrs. Pat Kersey, matron of honor.1 are Inclined to hum. It’s a natural [Jke her we can feel reel hate
----------------- -—~ She wore * beige silk shantung for children, and many a beauty ior the small Johnny who lets the

suit with a short jacket, and a on the beech wilt find it to be in on the fact that he finds
pale pink hat and gloves Her an excellent skin conditioner, hand- something imperfect and objection-
accessories were black patent leath- cream and powder base. ahle inu»e way we push h im
er- Mist, also with lanolin. Is the through a bus or order his dessert

H E. Crocker. Jr., brother of newest*spray-type lotion, and will from a waiter
the bride, served as the bride- be * welcome traveling companion When we feel it, we are IntelU-

A full schedule of' events has groom’s best man. for everyone on the go this sum gent if we recognise our hate aa
been planned for wives of area The bride was attired in a grey mer. Because it sprays from a can. ¡the result of our need to appear

there's absolutely no danger of superior to our fellow bus-riders
In jacket Her accessorie* were of spilling or breaking. To a p p l y ,  and the waiter.

1 an . —
dinner n  First M e t h o d i s t  
Church Fellow «hip Hall.

T:00 p.m. — Marten Home Dem 
onstration club family picnic In 

■ Hobart Street perk.
FRIDAY

* 00 a m _  Registration for First
Beptlet Church Bible school. 

SATURDAY
• Jo a.m. — Chiahelm-Buah wad

ding in Holy fouls Church. 
140 pm — Vacation c h u r s h  

school registration in First 
Methodist Church educational 
building, followed by picnic In 
Central Park.

be In the Central Beptlet Oturch.
The pubUe >■ cordially UtvUM td 
attend all et them._______

Skellytown Scouts  ̂
Honor Two Boys3i.rasjs Jit,* ssiuMi
the month of May recently la the 
IOOF hall

Families of the cub scouts *«• 
joytd a pot-luok supper at the hall 
More ths masting got under way.

Mr. R. C. Heaton, cubmeeter, 
presented Wayne Krais with a , 
wolf bodge end a gold and etivta , 
arrow In the wolf rank *

The graduation caranumy wen i 
performed upon David Crawford, 
and the ecouu honored him With 
the grand howl. He was accepted 
late Troop • of the boy scouts.

The pack meeting for June wttt 
be omitted In order that the cub

I Troop • 
he peck m« _
omitted in order 

scouts sad their fathers may «peed
June IT and ft at Camp Kl 

ihstr fathers

Double-woven" fabrics are con-th* District 2-T-l convention . . __ . B
*nd wht* f.hlrt Borger June 1J. IS and 14. matching grey linen and a white simplv hold dispenser s ix  to We and Johnny are not always iidered the best-wearing Ui gloves.

vTJmn M * S to m ! ilTthsir dmZhUr^ E»P«‘ ' » “ V tor “ «• >«»l“  •>• nylon straw ptll-box hat The twelve inches from the body, sprsv perfectly considerate and polite to Both sides af ths doth appoar ths
lriJ ‘ V M A lrrFR rTF*8 RA?jm'Y\N «hnrt r i in d »n d q^OTT ,wo »• ‘ -•‘■qualnted affairs, a coke bride's corsage was of white gar- all exposed areas, then massage each other. So why are wt com- same and of double thickness.

.  '.wo— Bri*\P from m et ^ ^ 1 ^  ^  ^  * ^ 5 *  T -  .“ l *  -------------------- ----------------- ---
where Cap, Baldwin Rationed with th, Air Fore CongratuU- ,Un c ^ f  lh,n‘  0,d' " *w’ borrowe<1 *nd Wiether you like your sun In Madonna sndI ChUd who just tap race. It means, when wsarevto-
uon* to th, HAROLD RINEHARTS on (h, birth of a daughtei SABRE S*turdi y *h* ’ :1* tradition. big or Uttie doses J- hours of pen to bo riding a bus Or eating lently re primed on bUOSS. we
ANNE born Thursday in Highland General Heard DR and MRS honoring DUtrlrt onicer* v d \ «  Th, bridegroom Is associated direct exposure, or minute# under In • restaurant' won't be able to sey cheerfully.
CALVIN JONES end children will b, back in Pam pa June IS after , , w“ * , *lr* * , with the Bolin Oil Company. a beach umbreUa — there's a sun Such a com puli ion msana we " f *  sorry I  pushed you. The bus
being a war about * v,ai while Dr Jon,* wi* taking specialised train- !or inausirtairour*. After a ten-day »adding trip to preparation for your special akin have been trained out of happy, lie crowded, look, there's a word

Missed him in the th« District Governors Reception,-q,

All scouts end their, 
urged to eign up

.  WM*DUS trip.

Bota I t a  News

ACE EAE
MOLD

Fite r s -

ing In the study of ear «ye, no*, and throat
Lions Minstrel this year 
next on# MRS

but know he'll b, raring to go for the *i,'dsf0n* home here.
natrffttoif the couple wtU be

beeeeeg picture h*t and blue linen dress 
of the N B ELLISES and husband of th, former BETTY BOSWELL.

GËORGE 1 FRANCES 1 HOFSEs/ sttractlvë in »  ° n Saturday the Ijjdles will join 
NELLY JOE E1XIS son the L*on* for the District Cover-, 

nor * ball
will be graduated from Baylor Medical School In Houston tomorrow Tickets to the Momley Theater 
Upon graduation JOE will then enter the University Hospital Okia- for a movts have been provided, 
homa City to complete his internship ~ MRS C W. BOWERS en- and the golf courses will be open 
tsrtsinlng the Entre Nous Club wih a talk on her recent trip to to any ladles who.r •-
Louisiana and Florida Understand that RAYMOND HARRAH Co-chairmen of the steering
met hls bhde u> be MAiUE PIA8CIK at the wedding of RAYMOND committee toi i t . .d  .
and HARRIETT HAMPTON InTfirshSlt'----rbwh .M lB ir  . . .  m.H *re Mrs George Boyd of the
of honor. . . MRS J. E MURFEE shopping for groceries . .the Borger Lioness Club, and Mrs. C. 1 - 
beautiful black hair of KAY HAYES The BOB DUKETS vacation- Hillman Owen of the Phillip#
Ing in South Texas ANN JORDAN representing the Lions Club In Lions Wives, 
the 
the

at seeds — snd a smooth flowing tan relaxed acceptance of ourselves as tn that fcd! you eta spell Ou ysu 
for your beauty and health! members of ths imperfect hums» discover which one it isT”

Call *e Writ* ter PNttInfsroietles
• r toft f n H
HIINZ F MACH
-  ,W1 t4 U I

queens contest at the Lions convention in Borger. June 12 through 
14 The ED CLEVELANDS planning te leave for Greenbrier Hutchinson-Wilson 

Vows Exchanged
White Sulphur Springs Virginia the last part of June where ED will 
attend the Insurance meting of the VI Million Dollar Roundtable 
which he la Pampa s only member . ANN Mc.NAMARA home lo 
spend the summer with her paient* th# A D McNAMARAS
ANN has been teaching school the past year In El Paso . .TOM ta tain* mad# of
and HORLENE ROSE m Delta, tta pa* week. .GUI AcouU enjoying ^ A nrumm tmtni l. 
the day camp at Camp Sullivan MRS SAM .GRACE. MALCNÈ ! o
taking daughter Melame for an enjoyable afternoon of swimming at *H Jordsn to Charles
the country Club And «peaking of the Country Club member* 
wsrs entertained at the biweekly dance last night with the H H 
THREATTS LOYAL DAVIESES RAYMOND REIDS. BILLY DA
VISES and BOB MILLERS a* host and hostesses . .

EVERYONE LOVES CHOCOLATE cake and here * * recipe that 
calls tor Broiled Icing Something new and very delicious 

Chocolate Cake With Broiled Icing 
Cake flour 1*« cups Shortening >, cup
Baking soda 1 teaspoon Sugar. 1’« cups
Salt 1 teaspoon Eggs 2
Unsweetened chocolate 2 squares Vanilla 1 teaspoon 

,2 ounces1 Sour milk or buttermilk ** cup
Grease snd itour baking dish or pan 12 by bv 1*« Inches Sift 
flour, measure add baking soda snd sal!, sift again Melt chocolate 
and cool slightly Cream shortening, gradually add sugar cream 
together until light and fluffy Add unbeaten egg* one at a time 
beat well with wooden spoon after etch addition: *dd vanilla and 
chocolate and beat until smooth Add dry ingredient* alternately 
with eour milk or buttermilk, »tlrrlng only enough after each addi
tion to blend thoroughly. Pour into pan Bake In model ate oven 350 
degree* for *0 to 45 minute*

Broiled Icing
Butler or msrganne ’ « cup Shredded coconut IS  cups
Brown sugar, light 1 cup . Light cream 4 tablespoon*

Melt butter or margarine combine with brown sugar Add coconut 
and cream mix well Spread over cake: place on broiling rack about 
I  inches from heat Broil until icing bubbles end brown* delicately, 
about two minutes Cool on cake rack Leave in psn. cut in pieces to 
serve

• • •
HEARD THAT ABOtT 40 Explorai Scout* from the Adobe Walls 

council had a wonderful tlms In lh, S3 Explorer Roving Camp The. 
boy* left last Sunday for the Amarillo Air Force Base where they 
•pent three day* learning about the Air Force, On# of the highlight* 
of the trip to. the base that of getting to ride In a Jet plane didn't 
matérialité do to the fact that the plane* were grounded. Wednes
day, the Scout* went over to Lake McClellan to complete their pro
gram of outdoor camping Leaders were Pimp* * PHIL PEG ITU and 
VINCE HOBBS of Borger ______ L._____

PECyO; PAMPA

P Wilson of Llmi. Ohio 
Mr and Mr*. Wilson were en

tertained with a dinner party *" 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Earl 
Eaton, west of Pampa

Attending the dinner were 
Messrs and Mmes E M Keller. 
C. P Conover, J. G Carflle, 
Orval Batson and Mr*. J. A. Knox.

Hi* couple will be at home In 
Pam oa after they return from 
Uiha

W  • YOU/ y « « B f  WBBIBB IB Whi t# . . *-nx

«pBB y• »r graduati«*..» 
• i «  f i f fw e r  ft •  f f f  •«  f l«fJ«M f f  If I

n i sum

Martha Fleming O ff ic e r s  E le c t e d  F o r  

Is Recent Bride S k e l l y t o w n  L o d g e  

Of Glenn Miller7 scheduled- meeting recently for
Mr and Mr*. O. U Fleming of *l*ction otBcws. Leader* to 

Hale Center era announcing tbe •*rv*  «*• n" 1 *x  mlirth. are 
recent marriage of their daughter W«»We Grand. Mrs Clifton Hanna; 
Martha, te Glenn Miller of Borger v “ *  0«Bd. Mrs. Huber Cannon; 
The nuptial vows were exchanged l,am captain, Lee Krais ̂ assistant
hi the Ftrat Baptist Church R a to n ----  -----
N M. Rev Ralph Mat;h#w.« p*«
ter. preformed the ceremony It was announced that memorial

Mr* Miller choee a navy blue •wT c#* i or ?**11p?bUc J ?  "*  h#W 
with nary and white accee- Junt

•ortee for her vuKbnf A game nigh, was (tanned for
the bride has been a teacher Ju“ * W. "“ t® " * •  bake eels ee 

lor the Pampa Public School* for «lU ta  announced there wee to ta 
the past three year* She taught * * • * • “ »• »• SksUytowti oh Set 
I f  giyn Houston School urdfty June 4.

Mr. and Mr* Mlllsr will reside Mr* Fred Anderson lodge dsp- 
l i  B »rt«r uty. reported that the lodge wtll

u , .................-  , i have a public installation at at-Bjgtiggoup M B w d g ■ a a r r s T g g
SKJOXTTOWN 1 Special 1 T h e  They wt|| m*uil fh* Skellytown 

Blanch ,grov« O rcle of the Wo- 0^ , , , ^ ,  th,  * .m.  Um,

First Baptist Ourch met in the tafreahmenu were ranted to 
• —  ----  — ---- Mmes. Carney Estes, R. E. Mc

Allister, Casey Sims. Hanna ,  
Oeorge Allen; V. O. Weaver, Dove 
Dlekereon. A] Shu bring. Jack 
ObrnweR, E v e r e t t  Crawford, 

Don Cannon. Krais. Clot* Vandergrtff, 
Mrs. R- C- Heaton. Isiwerence Young. 

Clyde Weaver. Anderson, Mildred

Addle Fern Lick 

led the Bible

Wftyne Mathew*.
SSetu* Codina and

Wiltiams. Addis Fern Lick 
Las Kreis. I

Mr.

1l U t
IT NOUT«OOD-H**«IU

, * • * r * • Hk

—  - e e s ^ *  
muse* I« IM «et t» m s *  * * *  
ir a s r ir tn  niMtrns*.
Mcrri. IOS **•* *  Iss ta, 4 44 
■ »ym

5.00 to 5.95

aYUÒ4ÌeM| G n a U  B e  f l w C Hs «kss ( f i l i  i t  He«» fe* Ik*
( • • • I  salts wh* Issi* (si mari 
. t u f  ilfll*| ...* i wall si csnfsrt 
s t i  U n ii  «**.t*s<«l*sl Al a pili* 
•e* »«.*4  b.Sftii, issi

1- Maternity 
Denims
Ideai ter Tour 

Vecefien Tri« end 
Working ih the Yard

M A IS  SET 
As Mkiea 
le Blue Denim

P«dal Pusher S«t

Tiny Tot Shop

«QUYWOOD-MAIWIIL’S

i l »

A A A A  to B

/.V5

105 W . —  Fk. 950

I l i i

ta f«  h U fw »wHd Hj rW n W 
ash Ike «Mil «* yew irast phingia| 
«tcklisti I« » the *4« lo*| Dimite 
WMtlpeel >itk l i i l u i i  C4idi*u4«i 
itltck. . .  tkt fins »»lift toé »eifern 
centrai tf tkt « ir ta  V-Ctt*. le nMft 
«.C esa

M URFEE’S
37th Y*or
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Wool Bathing Suits Are Back In Style
Ik%El iz a b e t h  t o o m e y

RUTH MILLETT |
A working w o m a n  discussing 

the problem of the married “ offlca 
woM" aeke, "Why la It that the

W«!W YORK. June .  ^ U P -  meat ^
«hake the moth balla out of that * of
•Id wool bathing ault. becauae It's ri"** pr° “ d J*
hiu>v in itvla »¿.In ** i their wlvea, while the man who

'  ^he atrlJig u v .r .  can say that'thlnk. he I, Irrealattbl. to other, 
thl. juat goea to prove you never women and la alway. trying to 
can tell when a thing a going to 1^** Ike Impreaalon that he w a a 
coni* in handy. The t^nk stutter, roped Into marriage, la almoat al- 

* fKu take this aa proof that U a girl way. a man who lan t much of a 
Juat hanga onto her wardrobe long auccesa and lan t much to look at. 
enough It cornea back In atyle. I That’a easy to answer, A m a n 

The bathing suit Industry la stuck who la a success becauae of his 
for a satisfactory exolanation. t  own brain, and ability has earned 
wool knit bathing « I t  with a round hla aelf-confidence through prov- 
neck and demure, wide straps lost ing himself. He doesn’t have to 
out aa a beach fashion years ago. keep trying to build up his ego 
A lot of water has passed through by kidding himself that all women1 
a lot af fancy swimming suits since find him Irresistible or by making 
then. . I his wife look small so that, he

Mow the newest thing for t h e  will feel more Important, 
beach is a .wool knit tank suit. It But a man who is afraid that 
fits a little snugger than those util-'he isn't attractive to women and 
Ity numbers the Olympic girl swim- who know, he Isn’t much of a sue- 
mars wear In competition. But the CM«, may find that he can get an 
Idea is the fame. I easy bulld-up out of flirting, play-

p IMMEDIATE RESPONSE | ing the role of the misunderstood 
r‘It is surprising,” said the bath- husband, or by low-rating h is  

Ing suit buyer for one Fifth Ave- wlfe to any woman who will Us-, 
nue department store, summing up ten

Xsituation briefly. "We Intro-1 j f ,  a cheap way of making him- 
i  the suits three weeks ago gelf fee| important but some men 
la our store. The response la can-t rert.t it. 
amazing. | what such men don't realize is"

One knitted fabric company that the other women they a r e  
sensed a new trend several months forever trying to impress easily see 
ago and started making swimming through thei 
auits for the first time in the com
pany's history. Business is great

. "ah

through them.
The women may kid such a man i 

along or for their own interests 
Another company famous years pretent to ‘ understand’’ him. but 
ago for its hnltted suits got caught|(#w women are so stupid as to be

. unawares and didn't turn out 
.alngle one.

"We gave up

a really fooled by a married “ wolf.*
| There la only one person In the' 

on knitted suits world the married wolf aucceed* |
threa years ago," an executive,In fooling for any length of time I 

„ said with noticeable chagrin. "It and that is himself. |
is unfortunate." | Hla wife knows him for th e

•a It all started in Florida during poor' thing he is and so do other 
the cruise season, a time when;WOmen. 
manufacturers try out a number of

i
t f p f  ’
' ' » V  ' H

“ MISS W Y A M A  JOHNSON 
. bride-elect of W  C. W eatherred Jr.

r  fn|v- J  ■ * Í 1

|'Homemaker Should ‘Take Time For .
i¡Beauty Treatment

BY ALICIA HART 
ItEA Beauty Editor 

Are you the kind of homemaker 
who never alts down when her 
work Is done, but, Instead, thinks 
up soma new task for herself? No 
doubt you re proud of your home 
and have a right to be. But there 
may come a time. If you keep on 
driving yourself, when your shin 
Ing home will mock you because 
Its well-groomed good looks sur
pass your own.

No woman can expect happiness 
in the ’ end if she loses sight of 
herself as an Individual peraon, 
with inflnita poaaibllities of at- 
tractivenesa. There are women, 
lt’a true, who go to the opposite 
extreme and devote most ot their 
thoughts and activltes to b e i n g  
beautiful. They turn out to be 
well-groomed puppets i n s t e a d .  
Theirs 1» not true beauty, becauae 
It isn't lighted from within.

But, if you are the opposite type 
from such women — ao Involved 
with your home and the endless 
round of your chores that you for
get yourself completely — you m»y 
wind up feeling like a rag doll 
and looking about as smart and 
pratty as one.

Never forget you are a woman 
who deserves time each day for a 
facial, some attention to y o u r  
wardrobe, a turn with the hair
brush, a beauty bath and perfume. 
And, when you can rest during 
the day. let yourself.
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W. C. Weatherred In Ceremony Today
ss .’&i SL’izr1 Wyama Johnson To Become Bride Of
-•The Bikini was dead: the two- er did a modified bloomer knit suit J 
plecs suit was faltering; the dress- betides the tank type, but the lat- 
maker suit was pretty routine.'ter turned out to be Just,as popu- 
Several people apparently got to lar
thinking about the sweater erase 'We make 'em up to size M. so
U fashions at the same time. they can't be called a slim girl's Mix» Wyama Johnson, daughter dress with white accessories, and 

•FELT STRONG TREND' fashion," said one manufacturer, of Mrs Arthur Johnson of Frank- a corsage of white gardenias 
**t felt there was a strong trend "We do cheat a little compared lo fort. Ky., will become the. bride; Following the ceremony, a recep- 

to knitted things." explained Caro- the old • fashioned wool suits, of W. C. Weatherred, Jr., son of tion is to be held In the educa- 
lyn Schnurer, a sportswear design- though. Some of the suits have las- Mrs. W. C Weatherred ot Kress, tional building. The hride's table lal* 
•r who thinks she was the first on t«x yarn mixed In with the wool to tn a ceremony to be read at two will be covered with a lace cloth 
~  beach with the IMS tank-type make ’em fit snugger. And one o'clock today in the Church of and decorated with a floral ar-

Your electric tan is probably 
¡clean If you had It covered while 
in storage. After lt'a been In t̂ se 

la while, it may need soap-and-wa- 
¡ter care. Be sure the cord is dis
connected. Wipe base, blades and 

I protecting wire "mask" with soapy 
[cloth. Draw the cord taut through 
the cloth. Rinse and dry thorough-
iy-

Some of the suits havs a sweat- 
ary cuff around ths top and de-

-~ m r -----  -  -i-------

style has a built-in bra.1 

Retd The New» Classified Ada.

will sail for Japan Id
August.

She was accepted for overseas 
teaching In April after being Inter- 
viewed in Oklahoma City. 8he will 

* be teaching in the elementry

, CONTINUES 
MID-SEASON 

CLEARANCE!

save up ; j

and
more

all seasonable item s- 
...id e a l for g if ts ... 

and such great savings!

b l o u s e s
short s lt tv e s  ond Va sloovts

values to 3.95

voluos to 7.95 .

Christ Marv Ellen and Har- rangement add tiered
vestVr. J. P. Crenihaw la to of-cake. Mrs. Freddie L. Scott, the .. nrrunation
ftciate at the double-ring .ceremony, bride's sister, end Mrs Herbert ®cho0'* occuPaUon

c V n ^ e K '^ d  "tllT ^  WUI Pr" ‘d* ?  th* Ub** V » s  Pemberton attended echool 
e idioh d * b d b I Whe"  ,h* rouPle le,v*» on * in Panhandle afid was graduated 

xeis oi giaaioir wedding trip to Colorado Springs, from North Texas State College tn
The only bridal attendant will Colo.. Mrs Weatherred will wear Denton in 194» where she re- 

be Mtss Katherine Ann Johnson. a „(„g linen dress and stole with Cetved her B.S. degree, 
sister of the bride, who will wear a corsage of pink roses, 
a blue organdy dress fashioned j unc l4 the couple Is to 
after the bride's costume She wiU home in Kress where the 
.carry a colonial bouquet of white groom la employed, 
coronations. Mis. Weatherred, a graduate of

Miss Carlen# and Grade Lee u,, University of Kentucky, hse 
Sexton, niece* of the bridegroom. taufht at B M. Baker echool the 
wilt preside et the church regie- p*»t two years.
>er i Out-of-town guests tn Psmpa for

Henry Snell of Kres will serve th,  w e d d i n g  include Stanley 
as best man. I Weatherred, Mr*. Henry Sneli,

To be given tn marriage by her and Rusty Savage of Kree*. 
brMhfr.'n.leW, fceM h  I * fti n1* ->| -------  - — ■ ■ ■ -----------------
Owensboro. Ky., the bride will Cb p l  Iv/towr-» T p a c H p r  
wear a pink Irtkh linen dress OK-d l y i u w r i  I CUt-flC f
fashioned with an organdy rerfla _ .  * I______J
gore bordered in white. She will P lo n S  T Tip AbrOOCl 
wear matching mitts and carry,
pink rosebuds on a white Bible I SKElXYTOWN (Specie)» - - Mi»» 

For the wedding, bridegroom'» Peggy Jean Pemberton, dlughter 
mother will wear • blue »ilk nylon of Mr*. Alf Penberton of P »"

M»4»l Vf- I t )  
It tv. N. Only

StRMtL H« A m o iin g

H O M E F R E E Z E R S
What better plan could there be 
for buying a 3, 4, or even 5- 
month food supply, to fill your 
new Servel Freezer! Meats — 
nothing but the cuts you like! 
Vegetables, Fruits — nothing but 
your favorites! You make the 
selections yourself — and save a 
guaranteed 2 5 %  of your super
market’s regular low prices!
This amazing money-saving of
fer- may be withdrawn at any 
tim eition't delay! Come in-p ick  
out your new Servel today!

i f

r~

« v ic i'0*1
CoW -t'lg £

After; por the pastithree years she haa¡ 
be at taught In the Skellytown grads1 
hride- ichool.

CONST

■yets’ ,  “Cold . seated

rottipr*‘ ‘ e Het"'eUC I t  -  exU’^ Ut‘0nltd e'ectdc und j .
‘ V ía n »««

« ¿  Food SP°  ^  -  
plan’ ^

ENTER TH E
$

C O N T E S T
BATIS-CROSSMAN 

MUSIC STORE 
RAUL CROSSMAN CO-

SUSS b *»
,1 S »  *• *'■

SCI Tobar*« ancATEST value in food n u t  rnccztgi
«

m*s. i Mf-m 
is w. a.

i
N

THOMPSON HARDWARE
325 W. KINGSMILL PHONE 43

Di t t i  • '*  i • * »Trio » t u  i ’ i  «

s k i r t s
linoni, cottons, orlons, flannels

--------388
voluos to 7.95

88
valuot to 1 0 .9 5 .......................

.......... ■■■■ ■—

2 pc. dresses
sum mor drossos . . .  additional, drossos 

hovo boon addod to ooch group

. m  - t f e ,  ^

3
iih im n j ■ W io - hlwsijwjit/

The New Modern Symphony 21-inch 
Television • Radio - Phonograph

iî X M ei»- J .1.̂  ' •> WRejS

i
'

* f -  - Í .

• I
*j voluos fo 10.95 . . .  . « » ♦ » « » • »T

M

9... * rv.;* voluos fo 17.95 * *-•

vsluos to 24.95 . . .  ............

0  Big Screen 21-inch T V  

0  Custom Long Distance Chassis 

0  High Fidelity AM Radio 

0  Spoce for Record Storoge 

^  UH F Readily Added

New and functional is the design of this space saving Magnavox thra# w af 

combination. ConvenUonal doors ar* replacsd by a convenient p»nel that 

elides to ths left tor eetting radio or phonograph controla.

In Beautiful Mahogany.. . . . .  $495
,_£gy os LittlejlV 5.86 Weekly after Down Payment 

Other 21" Magnavox Television Sets from $249.50 +

■ m'aa t

e x a ó

i s

•n i l u r e
Quality Home Furnishings

o m p a n y

t..



on fold mounted whit# chin» lamp«
with «¿n  fold cattail and wild 
goose motif» and pure white ce
ramic baeea In typically Provincial 
rooater and owl ahapee. Theee mod
els »erve not only to add a note 
of elegance to contemporary In
terior* but to Inject the contem
porary note of informality into- tra-

I From Paris: Knee-Deep FlouncePAMPA" NEWS, SUNDAY, JUNE 7. 1953 »piked with amethyst or amber are 
increasingly Importer.: color note*.

Even newer la the u »' of ranch- 
flavored motlfa on materials as 
traditional as Bristol glass. Fawn 
and beige bases are decorated with 
golden brown wheat and acorn 
motif« or cool, stylised leaf de-

Ntw Spinati $389 up
Rent or Own

$5.00 month M l
FRIC MOVINO '■

t a r p l e y  m u s ic  s t o r i
* ..... ~n FMONg *20115 N.,CUVt«nligna. Important In Provincial

styling, too, this trend is echoed dltlonal ones

At Zale's You Can Save
", *-■ " j ,f. ■ »* ¡ M i l :

-  10% on ÆfbïAcwii,
An attractive main dish salad for 

summer meals Is this on* which 
uses tuns In on* layer and avocado 
and cottage cbeeae In the other. 
Evaporated milk, used just as It 
pours from the can. Imparts s de
sirable creamy smoothneea to the 
basic gelatin mixture. Mayonnaise 
and a deft choice of seasonings 
give just the right tartness.
TUNA • AVOCADO SALAD MOLD 

1 envelope unflavored gelatin 
cup cold water 

\  cup boiling water 
1 teaspoon sugar 
1 teaspoon salt
H cup mayonnaise or mayon

naise type dressing 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
8 to 10 drops Tabasco 
g tablespoons lemon juice 
% cup evaporated milk 
1 (-ounce can tuna, drained ahd 

flaked
1 medium avocado, tqashed and 

Bieved (about H cup)
H cup creamed cottage cheese 
Soften the gelatin in the cold 

water In a mixing bowl. Add boil
ing water and atir until gelatin 
is dissolved. Cool gelatin slightly, 
then add sugar, salt, mayonnaise, 
lemon juice and milk. Mix well, 
measure one cup of this mixture 
Into another mixing bowl and stir 
in the flaked tuna. Turn Into a 
J quart mold and chill quickly 
until Arm. Add avocado and cottage 
cheese to remaining gelatin mix
ture. Stir this mixture while it 
la beginning to jell to keep it 
smooth. When tuna mixture is set. 
turn avocado mixture into mold, 
and chill at least three to four 
hours before serving. When ready 
to serve, unmold on chilled platter 
and serve on lettuce, cres or 
other salad greens. Makes four to 
six servings.

Effective June 15, 1953, price* will be in
creased. Present prices will prevail on «II 

orders until store closing Soturdoy, 
June 13, 1953. Take this opportun

e s * » ^  ¡tv to buy now and save!
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far Fioco Sotting
Against background of the Eiffel Tower, we show our model in 
lean Desses' afternoon dress of shagbark cotton. This Is a sheer 
cotton accented by tiny French knots. Dress is strapless, has at
tached stole framing shoulders and deep flounce around the 
hemline.—By Rosette Hargrove, NEA Staff Correspondent, Farts.

New Lamps'Are 
More Flexible

ENGAGED —  Mr. and Mrs'. J. F. Hupp of Kellerville 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Wanetca, to John Edward Reynolds, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Reynolds of Okmulgee, Okla. The 
wedding is to take ploce on July 17 in the Kellerville 
Baptist Church. _______. ____________

Ideal 
the i 
quits 

Thi 
these 
desigi 
Her*, 
adapt 
both 
many 
terra

F v n e r t  A n c u / P T C  ¡Z 'd Z n  motion To tu»ecPr0P' r are nOW ° n th* m*rket U.mpf  tkat editor*. In this new -Contemporary
t X D e r r  A n s w e r s  may ** f i * “ 1*- *  a ■ ‘ j** *  provincial" category are models
_  r  R- Wh* ca"  1 Pep. “ p gree in both angle and intensity that comblne the characteristic
P a p o n f c  f t l i o c t m n c  ,M\r„y,* lnl*reat in cleanlnK h * r .of light. .On* of the moat effective warmth and informality of Provin- 
r O I C l I l o  W U C o l  IUI lO . . ... . . techniques yet evolved, involve# clal tha utiiiiation of con-

A. Hang her toothbrush where o,, aeparation of th* lighting unit temDorarv mat«rlals colors and 
BY KAY SHERWOOD »he can reach It. Give her a ^  pans-on* of which motifs that feature the simplicity

NEA Staff Writer stool so she cart reach the wash the light and the other of and ityliiatton typical of contem*
One of the rosiest prospfets for basin and faucet#. Hang a mirror whJch rtfiecU it. By porory

our Charlie, who is cutting his low enough so that she can watch ^jmtment of th* reflecting shield Typically Provincial farmyard
first teeth, is that they can be herself. Let her have a »mall tube ln 0{ m* models or, tn others, motifs, for example, are being
healthier and l e s s  troublesome of her own toothpaste. The foam- b changing the position of the shown In highly polished brass or 
than ours. They can If wa ta k in g  action tend# t6 prolong brush- huak holds th# light, the ash whit# ceramic in stylised, so-
advantage of strides made by den- ing. direction and degree of th* Hf** phisticated silhouette effects. Mod-
tistry since our babyhood. Q- Doe* an occasional lollypop may ba controlled. Mbdels of this «rn abstract shapes are being

To bring us up to date. I  asked really encourage decay? typo may be used either for pur- shown tn warm textures and col-
advice from d e n t a l  authorities. A It isn't the q u a n t i t y  of poses of general lighting or to ora. topped with Provincial shades 
Here are my questions and an- sweets, it's the time element. The direct th* light for specific tasks _a good foil for casual, informal
swers as supplied by the Chicago chemical reaction which causes de- lika reading or sewing. interiors.
Dental Society which is noted for,cay starts almost as soon as sugar Dual purpose is an. Increasingly Th* ranch house has had a 
its successful dental health educa- ia taken into the mouth and con- important concept in modem func- marked effect on traditional lamp 
tlon program for school childrens tinues for SO to SO minutes. That’» uonal design. Table lamp# often I styling. The use of eocalled con- 

Q When should M a r y  and  why it's wise to avoid prolonged]double as wall units; SSW»»Mvof]temporary colors on traditional
Charlie meet the dentiet?----------- sucking n, chaurine—on. mndx. IX. ih* new models ina'i be con verted, models continues to advance-crisp

from floor to tabUsI*# by m e a n s  combinations o f black and white, 
of a simpla extension shaft; new „.
floor models often have tray, table ![ H . tt ^R VTi.^8 l
and  magazine rack attachments U ■  ' ! !  ™
and table Umpi ar# being shown «. m  \\ M  U M
with removable ash tray and pipe -A  
rack feature». IKAIITV

Mrs. Smith Honored 
With Layette Shower

Mrs. Alan G. Smith was com
plimented with a layette shower 
recently ln th# White Deer Parish 
Hall. Mrs. L. M. Bichsel. Mrs. 
Allace - Blchsel, and Mrs. Leon Os
borne were hostess**.

Mr. Samml* Milligan provided 
•pedal music during the entertain
ment.

Refreshments of orange punch 
and cake decorated ln pink and 
blue were served from a table 
covered with a miniature stork 
surrounded with the plat* favors. 
Mmes. M. J. Warminski. T. L. 
Haiduk, Ed Warminski, E L. Hild,

USE YOUR
CHARGE
ACCOUNT

USE YOUR
LAY-AWAY
ACCOUNT

At Zole'i Ther* Is Never on Interest 
or Carrying Charge

Jr., hex Bruce 
153 KalKIC JiituJimmy Labus 

Rapatine, Howel Saunders. Dallas 
Wyatt, Jewell Rouse. Thelma Jo 
Urbancsyk, Mary Rapatine, Eunice 
Capatine, mother of th* honor**, 
Mid Kathleen Rapatine.
- A number of others, unable to

come in. This gives the dentist a 
chance to make sure the dental 
arch is properly shaped and that 
teeth are coming in normally. Rou
tine visits to the dentist usually 
start when a child Is three.

Q Mary's three; what can a
1 Wash flower vasee dally to keep, 3en«st possibly do with her? 

cut flowers fresh longer. ll»e hot A- Get acquainted mostly. Some 
soapsuds followed by a hot rinse.11,11 *a'>*»r oHa have -pH cavities-

__U l „U  . n  n  L a  n n r e a n t n d  T h e  ( I n n .

Buy a Complete Set!
Mail order» postmarked on er before midnight Hue- 

day, June 14. 1 »«  will be tilled at eld price.
Attend, sent gifts.

popcorn

Test the dye of a dark-colored 
slip by rubbing it with a hand
kerchief. The handkerchief should 
not be stained.

6-7-53
) Luncheon

Zole Jewelry Co., Pompo 
Pilose send Dinner sire (
size ( ) ot $ ............ ....
'Mome
Address , » « • « * * . • • • • • •
C it y .............................. Sto
Cosh ( ) Charge ( )

Don't miss our 
special group of

Hallmark
Father's

107 N. CUYLER

A. No. indeed. 8odium fluoride 
is colorless and almost tasteless.

Q. Is it expensive?
A. Not when you consider the 

amount that the reduction In de
cay may save you ln future dental 
bills.

Q. Shall I have my teeth paint-

A. There la little If any clinical 
evidence that the teeth of adults 
benefit from sodium fluoride topic
al applications.

Q. How do I find “out whether 
or not there is enough fluorine in 
our.,drinking water?

A. Your state public health de-

For All the Dads 
You Know

grandfather
untie

- • father of a friend
father-lobe

one who it like a father to me

périment tasta community water,
One to one and halt parts fluorine 
to a million ot water is adequate.

Q. When shall I start brushing 
their teeth? , •

A. When the first teeth come ln, 
use a soft cloth to clean them 
gently. This gets baby used to 
routine mouth and tooh cleans
ing. At IS months his teeth can 
be brushed with n soft brush. As 
soon as he's old enough to follow 
Instructions he can brush his own 
under adult supervision. Just be

211 N. Cuyler 
Phon« 288

That’« another job at which Redder Kilowatt excels,

Not many newlyweds can afford hired help when they start 
their life together, but all of them can afford “ wired help” 
from Reddy Kilowatt and modern electric appliances.

Give the brides on your gift list electric gifts, 
and you’ll give them a bride's “ maid” that
will help them every day-all day,

P Ü ÊU C  S

O RD ER BY M A I L

$

. 1 
V »

I



PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, JUNE 7, 1953 Pag« 17Rustproof Finish On Graceful Wrought Iron Makes 
It Ideal For Terrace, Porch Or Even Indoor Use

Tips For Good Grooming
Five Generations sPompo Underwriters 

iQn '53 Round T ib l i  *
i AUSTIN, Jun* 9—Two r w p t  
II Ufa underwriter» have qualified for 
| the Leader» Roundtable ot Texae
|| lor 195Z, according to »a announce- 
|| ment received today from Georgs 
|| p. Montgomery, Houston, chairman 
| ot the group.
[ They are D. C. Aah, Southwest- 
I am Lite Ins. Co., and Jeff D. 
| Bearden, Franklin Life Ins. Co.

Manners Make Friends
The girl who wants to h a v e  

plenty of date» should never make 
the mistake of giving the Impres
sion that she thinks she is a little 
bit superior to everybody else. An 
older man tells how 40 years ago 
he and all the other young men in 
his town were so awed by a cer
tain girl they were afraid to ask 
her for a date. What became of 
her? She is still living in th e  
same town and she is still Miss 
Jones.

Too-precious merchandise is of
ten priced out of the market.

Wrinkled, discolored elbows 
have lady-like look again 
after a few nightly treat-

A few drops of bath oil, rub
bed into the wood of her 
bureau drawer, perfutne 
girl's clothes.

T r°? f ,h,t ,“ rnl.‘ure ,M l»««o°r-outdoor living include perforate 
u JiS thK* lry ,*ok ° * ,t) *nd *°U  «roup with marble-topped lamp table (right). Fi
is rust-proof, can bo uatd on terrace Or porch as well as in the living-room and dining-room.

BT GAILE DUGAS through use of these practical til» actual break-up and ar
NEA Woman's Editor floors. | of shelves in the larg

NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  The jh ,  new Inside-outside pieces china unit. Two suspent 
family with a terrace or a garden are divided Into five groups, one baskets just under the 
will find the new wrought-lron intended for a summer b e a c h  serving height serve as 
furniture that's equally useful in- house and the others for dining. There are complemc 
doors or outdoors a welcome addl- A numb4r of interesting mate- bolstered pieces created 
tion to the home. h, v,  Kon,  toto the top work- «Me wrought-lron furniti

The also of th# modern home, bo , gurfaces. Of these, there Is a Include a five-foot sofa,
It house or apartment. U automat- ,• rlM with diamond - shaped chair and a club chair
icauy sxpnnded when a t.rracs, /mbeSd£ d t„  it,  i y r f , c T ;  >  cushion, in foam 
garden or porch la fitted «P for ^  whtt. glgu; im lll clay-l --------------- *—

S H s a a s t s F . ? *  M rsJ- H- sp°°
additional space 1» vital to com- ^ eftabrlc* *®leCt®<1 ,or th * *  * I s  H oSteSS  T o  C l(

As don#Vb f designer Paul Me- ,e* tû d a^w^hade °in
Cobb, the new furniture la simple, **in*  cnalr and In a sunshade  ̂ Spoone
sleek and airy in feeling. It has * *  *  ^  ,cr**n’ £  HUghe. for r e g u la te
a rustproof finish that make, It ****** <* * ">*11" «  “ d ^  J  w
Ideal foVtho terrace or porch. And|‘*>« curtatn front o f ',  buffet. |MmV £  ^  Bum, an 
th# d#*ign make# these pieces j The so-called s e r i a l  dining L^uedecke as co-hostess 
quite at home inside, too. group la actually sturdy and has| n. .

This designer ltkee to show.on understructure treatment. It RK o llrP„®y wr.K i 
these new pieces in room settings takes its name from the fact that ” rk a d?votl.

Matching Stole ENTER THE

FIVE GENERATIONS —  Mrs. Ivy Pursley, seated, of 
Miami holds her great-great-grandson, Thomas Ervin 
Parker, three-week-«ld son of Mr. and Mrs. John Parker, 
1705 Duncan. Also shown in the picture are (left to 
right) Mrs. Pursley's son, C. P. (Doc) Pursley, 1701 
Mary Ellen; her grandson, Ervin Pursley, 1801 Christine; 
ond her great-granddaughter, Mrs. John Parker.

CONTEST
1ATES-C ROSSM AN 

MUSIC STORE 
PAUL CROSSMAN CO,

IMItOI&MV« ■ 1 j _ .  _
to Mon« u \ 5249

mer wardrobe.
{ Pattern No. 5249 contains tissue 
pattern in waist sizes 24 , 25 and 
2*4 Included, material require
ments, sewing and finishing di
rections; hot-iron transfer for de
signs and color chart.

Send SO cents in COINS, your 
; name, address and the PATTERN 
-NUMBER TQ ANNE CABOT ifam - 
pa Daily News), J150 Ave. Amer
icas, New York 5«. NY.

Presenting the NEW Anne Ca
bot Needlework ALBUM. Directions 
for puppet mittens, basic embroid
ery stitches and grand designs are 

30 cents.printed in this issue

N EVER BEFORE  
All th«s« Quality 

F«atur«s in a 
17-in. Consol«!

when it 
makes fashion 
news. . .  it's

C a t a l i n a !
another firstNEW PHILCO  

TELEVISIONdmftt Pat*;*« Csofy PI*#«

Justin McCarty of Dallas gives a gossamer sheer voile a dressy look 
with rows sad rows of (ino shirrinx for the bodice, a full, softly gath- 
orod skirt A nosegay of summer flowers accent the fresh look. Toast,

tn miraculous “color-locked" 
Chroms pun !

Chromtpun n the mfrode that 
mixes color with white . . .  with no 
running, no fading, no low ever 
of the dear, clean mixture to 
flattering to •  ion I And when «Ms 
terry rib lottos it styled in crisp 
toilored linos with e button-ond-tob 
trim .. .  watch out for compliment 1 
They'll com# ihtci ond fasti See 
foryeerteif Sizes 37-40.}'

LIMITED TIMI

S P EC IA LI S
j v  s q . in
SCHIEN

*  Philco Developed AN Gtats

C y lin d r ic a l  
F a c e  Tu b #

It ’s optic-engineered to 
eliminate glare! Yours now 
eveh in this lowest price 
console... the Philco 1852.

New Power-Packed 
PHILCO CHASSIS

Luxurious Mahogany 
Finisti Console Cabine«

Pitwtéd on Cffttt PtntMW«irt—R«fHt. . . . . . .  $1.25
• Crams $himpoo-l*4 M. t e l .T r r .i r . .  ? q p t• Hnr Luxury-1V4 oz. tgbe%*m«ts......
• H «irTriitm tn t-H w .tu taSrtT îT ..........

’ $ 2 . 6 4 V a l u « " f o r  o n l y

Exclusiv« But Not Exp«nsiy«‘PHONE 620 j115 H. CUYLER

Jw st Awù
N e w  1 9 5 3

P H I L C O
TV TRIUMPH

Ready for
A l l  CHANNEL UHF

•

-------- f— I

* ■

- * 1  V * 1
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ASSEMBLY Or 000
_____ ' South Cuylar
Rev. J. H. MvMullan, paatar. Sunday 

««rvluee. radio program »n r  MPDN. 
» a.in , Sunday School >:U am.; 
Oscar Johnson, euperlniandanl. Morn
ing ‘worship U a.m hrlst Ambas
sador» ssrvns. k XU p.m. Dawson «toff 
pr»»iu«m Evangelieuc Sarvlca Ti»0 
p.m., Tuesday at 2 pm.; W. if. C. 
wealing Asdnssday at 7:*u p.m. i 
prayer servo.«, Friday evening i;W 
young poo pis s ssrvics.

BETHAL A IH M ILV  Or 000
Corner Hamilton A Worrel Sts.

He v. p, K Knirldge. paeiot. Sunday 
School S.to a.m. C. M. Walker. Supi. 
Classes lor all ages. Morning worship 
li.wi a.m.. Christ Amusssauors Y. r . 
Ser\h *s J :0b. Mvenlng Sivangellstlu 
s.rvi«« JUi/i Wedneeuay fellowship 
ami }ng>sr J;Uo. s'riday Christ Am- 
baasadots Y. I’, services 1:30, Mrs. 
Satinw .Sunnely, president.

BIBLE BAPTItT 
East i yng at Heusten Et.

Rev M. 1C Hulchlnsun. Hlble 
School 1« am. IVeachlng. 11 a.nc 
and t.M pm Young people's meet- 
lug, 7 p.m Bible class, HU p. m. 
Monday availing visitation, i p.m. 
Monduy evening teachers meeting, 
7 ,tu p.m. Mid-week eervlce Wednap* 
dev. J P,m I layer service Friday, 
7;..» pm. All day visiistioa evsry 
'inured») .beginning at 4 jo.

CALVARY BAPTItT CHURCH 
Ki4 South larnti

Truatt hiovaJJ, yoator. Bundtfl ItM 
|,HUf, Kadio pi ©¿rain ov«r KFDK. 
y :4b il.ru. ¿Jurnlay ttchool. 11 SO a.m. 
Morning worship. d;|u p.m.. Junior 
ciioir - ivhoartal. 7:00 p. m. Training 
Union. »:0U p. m.. JCvriilnf worship. 
Monday: 11 ». m , kiam-utlVe com-
mill«# moating of ilia WMU at tha 
cnurch. 11:»« a m., JUpulary monthly 
iHiKlntuf meeting. 12.SO Luncheon. 
1 .¡to p.m.. Itpyai Service program. 
Wednesday: » Jl) p. m.. Meeting of ail 
Sunday School superintendents. 7:00 
.TO.. Teachers and officers meeting 

, :oO p.m. YWA, 11A liA and Sun. 
beam mestinga at the church. I «0 
p m.. ‘Midweek Prayer Service. Adult 
choir reheareai.

CALVARY CHAPIL 
712 N. Lefort Street

Re». I.ulher Heed, pastor. Sunday 
School 111 a.m. Worship II a.m. Evan
gelistic service 7.2U p.m.: Young peo- 
ilea Service fi t:, p.m.. Tuesday Hlble 
ludy 7:*p p m ; Thursday night I’ray- 

er maeting 7 JO P ni

ntng at Tits p.m. All t'hur
t ractive. each Wedneeday a.

:S0 p.na. The church "W 
Visitor Is Never a Stranger.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Klnaemill at Starkweather 

Re». Richard Crtwa, mlnleter. Sun
day Servlets:
10 SO, Morning . ..

t; t:00. Chi Rho Fellowship
• :tt. Church school; 
Worship ft Commun

ion: 1:00. Chi Rho Fellowship; 7:JO 
Evening Service ft Communion. Wed
nesday: T:00 a m.. Frayer moating; 
7:00 p.m Choir practice.

1ST M t t n o n i t i  en u n u n  
ernor g. Feetar ft Ballard
22. Johnston, minister. Roy E.

>n, Mlnleter of Music and Bdu.—

f.

fi!
CATHOLiC HOLY SOULS 
110 W. Browning. Phone 004

Father Myles I'. Moynlhan. Sunday 
masses at o am.. H am.. 10 a.m.. 
and 11:0« am. Weekday masses at 
S:J0 a m.. » am.. Visitors always wel- 
come. .

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
600 N. Somerville

J. it. Gil Patrick, minister. Sunday: 
Bible School 2:45 a.m. Morning wor
ship |0:li a.m. Evening worship 7 
p.m. W'edne.-day lmdies Hlble Claaa 
10 00 a m. Mid-week Service 7 p.m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lefore. Tease

D. C. laawrtnea, Evangellet
Bunday: Hibla gtudy. »11 am.;

Preaching, 10.15 s m.; Lord'« Bup- 
per. 11 ifa em.; Binging. 7:0« p.m | 
Evening Worship. 7 Jo p.m. Tuasdgy: 
Teacher training clan*. 7:1« pm. 
‘Wedneedav. ladles Hlble cites, t:tS 
a m., Hlble Study. 7-24 P m. Yok ars 
cordially Invited to attend every west
ing of the church.

CHURCH OF OOO IN CHRIST 
402 Oklahoma Ave.

Elder M H Kiu-on. t it l Am. Sun
day School. 11:JO e m. Morning «ror- 
ghtn. v.O" pm Evening worship. 
Y. V. W. W 7:3« Sunday evening.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
L A T T E R  D A Y  S A IN T S  (M orm on)

M2 N. Warren
Sunday School l«:00. Servlcea 10:42. 

Priest Hood meellng S o'clock Thure- 
dav.-----;--------  - ■ ■----------------- -

CHURCH OF CHRIST - 
«0« N. Walls

Church Service- e«. b Sunday 1» J*. 
Sunday and Wedneuday evening ser
mons St. 7.24.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

n eed! M0 W. Oklahoma
«ore. mlnleter Hlhlea dees- 

as for all asea 2:43 s.m Worship, 
singing without Instruments, It am. 
Evening end orwysr meeting Wednev 
ilav ItTfi, worship 7 J4 p ni. Midw eek 

.Bible gtady. •
KINOSMILL COMMUNITY CHURCH

Mr. end Mr*. Jonuee W Bingham, 
peelnre Sunday School. l*t 00, Morn
ing worship 11:40 Young People-» ser
vice, « 10: childrens meeting. 7 00; 
Evangelistic services. 1.30.

CHURCH OF <200 
701 Campbell

George M . Bluomlngdale. Funds» 
School. 9-«5 « m . Preaching. 11:11« 
a. m.: 1-edle* W W. B . 7 ¡2« p. m.; 
Kvengrllatlc Services, 7:45 p.m.; Pray
er Meeting. Tuesday, 7:43 p m.: Young 
People** Endeavor. Friday, 7 4» p m

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 
•00 N. Frost

Rev. I-yle C Albright, mlnleter. » 4f 
a.m. Sunday Hchnol. 11 a.m. Morning 
Worship. Group meetings at 7:00 pm. 
Evening “Worship at 7:50. Bible Htndy 
7:».
CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTISTS 

Ml N. Frost
« :20 a m. Bnnday Brhupl: 11 a.m 

Bunds» Service, k p.m, Wednesday 
service. The reading room In the 
church edlfb-e Is open from 2 to 4 p.m. 
on Tueednv and Fndsv except on legsl 
holidays and Wednesday Ovsnlng after 
the services.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Car 

Tom 5
Johnson, gases, 
cation. Mrs. Roy E. Johnson,
Ut. Arthur M. Teed, Church School 
Supi.. Church echimi liti. Morning 
Worship. !«':tS. Youth Choir, 2:41. 
MTF. 4:41. Evening Worship. 7:20. 
Broadcast over KPDN 7 ¡46.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mary Bilan at Harvester 

J. P. Crenshaw, mlnleter, Sunday: 
Bible Study. 1:42 a.m.; Church serv
ice, 10:42 am.; Evening church eerv- 
tra 4 0« p.m. Wedneeday: ladles Bible 
class, 1:20 a.m.; Prayer meeting 7:20
P-m. ______

HARR’AH METHODIST 
«2« ft. Bernss

Rev. Raymond Dyeaa, pastor S. A. 
Wolfe. Bunday School superintendent. 
Church School. 1:45 a.m. Preaching. 
10:20 a.m. Evening worship. 7:30. 
M. T. F. * 42 p.m Bunday. Midweek 
prayer service Wednesday 7:20 p HI. 
WSCS 1:20 Tuesday. Board of Stew
ard». first Thursday of oach month. 
7 10 pm. ,

HOBART STREET MISSION
W. F. Vandsrhurg. pastor. Sunday 

School 2:42 a m. Morning worxhlp ser
vice H-a.m. Training Union. 7:00 p m. 
Evening worship, » p.m. Mage Keyser. 
Sunday School *upt. Jonn W tide. 
Training Union director.

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP 
Sunday School 1« s.m; Preaching 

Service II am. Everybody welcome. 
J. C. Litton, minuter.

KINBOOM HALL — JEHOVAH 
WITNBtSBB 

»44 gsuth Dwlg
Rutaell Irwin. Sunday morning 

evangelistic work. Mae« » : »  am. at 
the hall Watchlower. Sunday evening 
study Claeses 7:20. Wednesday study 
class, 7:20. Friday gthdy claaa. 7:20 
p.m.

MACEDONIA, *APTIST CHURCH 
iCalereil 420 Elm

Rev F.vV#lton N4iaon, pastor Sun- 
ly School 2:42 h.m . Morning wor- 

..:lp: 10:20. BTU, 4:42 p.m. Kv 
worship 2 p.m.
ST. PAUL MSTHOOIST CHURCH 

Cornar Buckler ft Habart
Rev. E. L. Hall, pastor. Sunday 

School 2:43 am. Morning worship 
iron a m Evening worship 7:1# pm. 
MTF 4:20 p.m. WSCS 7:10 2nd- and 
4th Wed. Bible study Wad. evanlng. 
Prayer meeting 10:00 a.m. Friday, 
B T. Clemen». S. S. Supt.

PAMPA MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

CIO Unlen Hall. W. Brown St.
-M. O. Mllligi JMWter. 400 Pitta St« 

pbun. III4-W <i j .  Swlndla. S 8. 
Bupt. 41« Hughaa St., phdnc l«l«-J. 
David Bhalton. eon» director. Bwiiday 
School. 2>42 a.m.i Morning Wor-hip, 
ll:.MI a.m,: B.T.B.. 7:0# pm.: Even- 
Ing Worship, 4 4« p.m.; Wednesday 
evening, 1:00 pm.

Pentecostal” holiniss  
church

Alecek ft Zimmer«
P.rv. R U. Sloan, pastor. Bunday 

School, 2 4» a m. i Morning Worrhlp. 
11 s.m Young people. 4:2« p m.J 
«■•vf again.Hr Service. 7:7« P_m ; Pray- 
-> Merlins Wednesday  ̂ 7:3" p:™! 
I.adtea Auxiliary. Thursday. 10 pin. 
The public la moat welccma to all of 
our gorvlcoa.

LIOHTHOUS* MISSION 
1124 Wlleak St.

Ruby M. Burrow, pastor. Sunday at 
2 4i atm. Sunday Sqhool with morn
ing service» to foBotr. Sunday night 
at 7:2«, KvangMlaUe service. Tues
day and Friday nights, preaching ser
vices. We urge you to attand these 
c*rvl<«s.
FIRST PRESSYTIRIAN CHURCH 

215 Nerth Or«»
Douglas E. Nelson, Ph. D.. minister. 

Church School 2:42 a m Common 
Worship 11 a.m. Evening aervlc» 7:2«.
S NurserV for pre-gchool chlldron.l 
iinlor Vllgh and Senior High West

minister Fellowship groups 0:20 p.m.
PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST

iColsretfl 220 S. Gray 
 ̂ B. Devin. Sunday School,

___1 g.m. Preaching aervlca 11 a.m
Worship eervlce. 7:10 p.m. Training 
Union, < p m Bunday.
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Allegiance to the Flag of tha United States of America, 
and to the Republic for which it s tands ,  one nation

indivisible with Liberty and Justica for all.”

A  pledge is a promise... a token of character, honor, integrity.
Allegiance is fidelity to all the sacred relationships of life... 

native land, family, church and to God. When allegiance ie a
blend of true religion and patriotism, a// men will be respected. 

Pledge allegiance to your flag and to your God.

24Î

TH I SALVATION ARMY
_  0i3 C Albert St.

F i  ret ‘
«oimuem

SEVENTH OAV AOVINTIST

Ldeu i fu« nt Krpfl JL. McClure, 
ndlnt tffficer. Sunday CoS* 

.— Meeting 9:46 n.m. Holiness 
eetliaf Ì1.-T 

Air J
i*any 
Meets
Open Air Me. ring ht ihe corner of

V r .  La CtSO p.m

;

COMMUNITY CHUACM 
Skeilytewn. Tmei

Rev All-crt ti. SI rob. iweter Mr. 
Rotiert J(thump 8. S. Supt. SOn.lav 
Hrh.KU. 2.42 a.m . Morptng Wnrahlp. 
11-iki a.m . Frllowkhip Hour. *:30 p.m ; 
Evening Servir., 7 3« p m : Midweek 
Prayer Service, Wed, 7 JO a. m . 
Indirà prayer Baud, Tnnr. . 1 «0 p.m

EVANGELISTIC TABERNACLE • 
174 S. Itarhw.ether

R F Miller, paator. Radio program 
•ver BEAT 2 3» 8a< a m. Fnn«a> 
Rervlca Sunday Srhook 2:41 a m. ; 
Moi nine Worship. It a m ; voung peo
nie*. service. 4 It .p.m. : midweek *er- 
mon. Tueedev Tnnr. Rnt. night». 
7 t& p m

Corner Furvignco ft Brewnlng
r  lleriwrt Lowe, imator Rabloiih 

K-hool, 2:10 a m Wonhlp, 11:00 am.
Saltirday.

CENTRAL BAFTItT CHURCH 
m (I l  B Franti«

O C. Curila, pestar. 2 43 a.m . Fun- 
dav Srhool: 11:00 g.m Fundav Horv- 
Ire : 2:00 p m. Funday Kvanlng Herv- 
u-e 2:12 Wodnaaday ovontng prgy.r 
rnretlng; 7:20 p m. Thuraday. Young 
l'roplo'a Rounft-up.

MT. «ION BAFtTsT CHURCH 
427 g*. Frane!«

E. O. Barrati, pastor. Fundav Frhool 
10:00 a.m.: Preachlng 11:00 a.m. |
rinasea. T:0S p m i Pmarhlng 2:00 p. 
m.| Wedneeday Prayer Meeting, I M

Kœter and Cuyter 7: tr> p m. Valvation 
Meeting »:«« p.m Tueaday: Junior 
Legion 4:<I0 p m. «Uri Guarda 7:30 p.m 
Wedneeday: Ladle-“Moine lingue 1:42 
pin. Preparilo^ « ’lana 7:20 n.m. Sai., 
»•tini* Meeting*2:00 p.m Thursday: 
Sunbeams 4.-00 p m Corp Cade ta 7:00

-pm. Bnldtern Meeting 2:00 p m. Holt- 
neaa Meeting 2:30 p m Saturday: 
Upen Air Meeting at the corner of 
Foster ft Cuyler f:J0 p.m.

ST. MATTHEWS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Lay reader at 11:0« o'clock aervlc»- 
Sunday and Adult Clang 2 42. Women's
Auxiliary 2nd 
Women Gnld-

and 4tli 
I at and

Wedneeday*. 
3rd Wednea-

ùay» I« a.m Spelai -ervivea on
■wmtagMftw ga annoibaiava days hnmmced.

ST. MARK’S MSTHOOIST CHURCH 
(Colored) 40S Elm

Rov. J. S. Thomas, paator. bunday 
School a 115 a.m. Morning worship 
10:52 a.m. Kpworth League. 4J0 p.tn 
Evanlng worship. 7:20 p.m wnduea 
day night Prayer meeting. 7 2«
UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

104« Wilt Brawn
Rev. Nrlnnti Frenchman, paator. 

J:IS a.m. Sunday School tl on a tn 
Morning Worship. 7:42 pm. Evan-

ge lie tie Service. Frayer meeting Tue«
day._7:42 pm .Young People’
toe Thu: 
service

tlQN

il p.m _ , _ _ 
reday. 7:42 p.m. 
Saturday. 7.41 «

'H » « l
0 Dun
A. Bui

Bar»* 
Evangelistic

p.m .

mon 11»« Evening Service Training 
Thursday Evening " “Unlen Thursday Evening T l 

ar« welcome to worship with 
Ing Service Bunday BOhool 2:43.

00. Too
8«r-

LUTHBRAN CHURCH 
1210 Duncan Street

Rev. Arthur A. Bum*. )2iM Dunaan 
Sunday School 1« a.m. Divine »ervkre 
11 a.rn Evening service 7:20.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION 
1027 S. Sarnee

W. T. Kroon, mission pastor. Mom-

TRINITY BAPTItT CHURCH 
Browning at Zimmer Street

'ebb, paator. Sunday Schoolro l l it i«  W«l> paati
9 i i  A.m. : War»hip Harvir%, n au »  m .
Trainine___ _ (Tnlon, i  to .
Won«htp._7:IAj T#achtrp and

pm. Kvontfif
__________v - - .  3 , , — __________________ <Hftrwmrrtina Wrdn âday 7:16 p.m ; Frayer 
Service« Wedneeday 1.16 poi.

e n u r e i

■___  . ■ •» ^
This Series of Ads Is Being Published Each Week in the Pam pa Daily News and Is Sponsored by the Following

Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments

Ad<Hp|ta**o WsoSsrs Stero
Spertemen Supplier -  Soooonsl Hutln« 

Licrnea, Lugs*«'. Mon’» eiothing

THIS 18 SC
This pittura 
imo«, Tran 
is Prlaessi l  
attira li beh 
frans traditio 
in« Or «R »

★  ★  ★

Irenn’« Magnolia Borrire 

jjto Lio» af Maglia Product*

*

Ernilre Sot:them Osa Co.
Heme Owned Utilities 

117 f*. Ballard — PHope H00

Clydo’o Fharmary
■ - ■ » 
Cempleta Drug Servie«

C»«m»tl4», Feunteln, Freeeriptlen»

Taxas Fnmfture Oninpany
"Guallty Heme Furnlehart” 

Use Tour Oredlt
OosIot’o Home-Owned Bakery
Freeh PaHrlM and Bread« Daily 

We «peelollaa In he«a4l4a*iy deeereted ««nee

Idrati Food Store« K  1 ft S 
ISO N. Cuyler — Pheoe 220 
200 S. Cuylar — Fheoe 1211

— *■ 1 ■

Calberaon Chorrolet, In«. 
•Chevrolet Autherlied Salso ft Servie«” 

■U N. Bollard Fhsno M|

★  ★  ★

Brannon’s I  G. A. Roper Market 
Sanitary Qraoery ft Morii«
«11 S. Cuyler — Phon« 122S

★  ★  ★

‘ Lewis Hardware -
m Oft een 4 ìf|.l A * . . . 2  a i F hin e m .  aa — — .I O E E y itT t i f  u r y i i B t ,  v n r n i ,  r o i w r j r

Viali Our Store for Gift« of Beauty

★  ★  ★

dim Golf
Automotive tnd Industriel 

Melar RvhulMIng
4M S. Russell — Ph. I4M -  Pampa. Taaaa

★  ★

Radcllff Oupplv Os. 
Industrial Suppliti.

I l l E. Brown — Phono 12SS

★  ★  ★

Tour Ijumdry ft Dry Cleaner» 

Sand Dry CloanlOf with Laundry- 
It’s Mart Çenvanlont 

EOI E. Francis — F bene STS

-

—  BATE

8

1
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Steel Wage Boosts Would See 
Increase In New Auto Prices

DETROIT. M v  t  
price af new can may 
•(•in. but auto maker* i 
tighten their belle anotl 

hope they 
Into such an

- Friday 
forced

K e in e r  M otor* Corp. 
cut the p ric e  of one of i u  H en ry  J  
modela b y  « 0 0 . aad  a  
« » .  H ow ever, Uwhwtry 
«aid the m ove w a* "h ig h ly  opd- 
m U tic . m ade to atimu-'ate a  fa lling  
m a r k e t "  H en ry-J «alee d u rin e  the

PAMPA MEWS, SUNDAY. JUNE 7, 1953 1 »

—  RATIS-CROSSMAN MUSIC STORE —  PAUL CROSSMAN CO. PAUL CROSSMANI

• F H

The woriíi'* three laryee» car tít* V " * mi* *  «* ^ 7 * ^  V 
makera -  General Motora. Ford »■.»«* porcenUgo abara
and Chrysler — said they planead °* 
no pried booete beca use of the latoat' Keop your oye on the Meol mar- 
round oí Induetry-wtóe wage tn- ket »1 you want te know whethei 
creases aren by one mUlion CIO car pnces artU be raisod agaín.' 
United Auto Worfcers. one General Motors ofndala asid.1

Howaver, they kept a wary oye "Manufacturara may not nm out 
on the ateel industry whera a new and mark up theár prlce tags right 
round of’ wago booets undoubtedly aera y. but they caa’t continué to 
arould rasult m higher pnces for'abaorb btg jumps tn 
Steel. costa tadaflaltaiy.

production

'

John 8. 
lions vice 
Co., said 
tarma of 
cara."

Bugas, industria) re la-
prest de at of Kord Motor u « » n »  m
be dtpuYed thinking in W l l l l O m  F O m i l V I l

(Dies Of Cancer
higher lor

STOP AND 0 0  NOT NEW TO THESE "DRIVERS"—In apite of difficult!« remomboring
•»■hetiwr red or gr«en lights mean to stop or go, thorn young driver* are reported doing well in 

! their ’ ■driving lessons" at Jacksonville, Fla. Sgt. O. P. McCully instructs children of kindergarten 
I age in a drive to teoch safety. The light ia an exact replica of Jacksonville's traffic lights. Tha 
'  s safety drive is being sponsored by the Jacksonville Safety Council.

Valley Farmers Concerned 
Over Falling Farm Prices

■ i BDIXBURO. Tex . June *—UP— Lloyd Bentaen Sr., who owns a inflated levels for 10 years.
Falling farm prtcea have added major share of seven Valley banks, said, "and the new administration 

* nfw »rrinklm to the brow* of lower Here's what the ‘ 'tightening up” has moved toward
-Rio Grande Valley bankers, a ha, meant tn the Valley, according P«>Hcy of non support."
“United Preaa survey showed Sat- u> MVeral top bankers: Bentsen added, "while I'm

*  farmer normally need, to bor Hrm believer m the old 
•iid the w ne cooai.ion* were mrtn4W 
cauaiogfears of an agricultural de (laM whll*

_______« il l  HOLLYWOOD. Calif., Ju
somewhere If steel UP—The theatrical world Saturday 

again." mourned the passing of William
i - Farnum, one« filmland * hansom

Economy measures within the *»t snd highest-paid matinee idol, 
auto planto to combat Inflationary He died Friday at the age of 7*.

, coats have "almoet reached the aat- Tarnum. who started his stage 
uratlon paint." according to Bugas. £*r**r •* th* * .  died at

••However." he said, ‘ technology Cedars of Lebanon Hospital He 
is always advancing, snd there had been rushed there May TT for 
nay always be a development M  emergency operation, his third 
right around the corner to solve a within a year. Cancer was the re- 
'ruble m at hand — with the ex- ported cause of 
ception of steel ‘ l «U  wife. Mrs. Isabella Farnum.

He pointed to the high coat of , u  «t his side when death came, 
wool before the market dropped Farnum. who soared to movie 
recentlv stardom and a M million fortune

• The wool situation is one ex- during the first decade of the can- 
ample of «rival we can do when tury. lived with his wife in a tiny 
we have lo “  Bugas said "Wool cottage on a Hollywood sidestreet 

high m, a while m recent years taking small mies. 
• market that we started looking for tome- mainly in Westerns. He MmUl

thing else. Now. upholstery of syn- fortune in the 1H9 stock market 
thetlc fiber is Just ú  good looking crash.

* and durable as any upholstery ever1

to finance his opera- "»PP'y *«<1 demand, you can t fhl- 
lions while he is grow.ng crops, hmr s controlled bend

pression throughout the natimi. Whoa ths crop Is sold he pays back M<* then »witch back qui< k

made

"Noaetbeleas. there
etitutioa tor steel.

La a g fo rd  G ets M  D ay  R ep rie ve
i Austin. Juns • —UP— Ben. H-j 

h no tub- Langford, serving a M-year term 
price taga on conviction of murdering his di-

Ths valley's farm problems have Iq. .  with luck he makes a ™»' »upPor( wWM sUll leaving the wn |H.H rir, ar, to "a w eed  wife at Wichita rails April
■been eomplicsled by ths worst wat- profit. farmer subject to controls on labor hjjh ^  ^  „„  sÛ .| price». 18, IMS, was granted. a today
er shortage 1" *ro»'» history | When farm price« are falling the ***d equipment ‘ ! ’  emergency reprieve by Gov. Allan

"The future tn the Valley de- farmer cant be sure how much Bentsen cited Agriculture Secre- These may be boosted from as Shivers Friday "in order to at
penda on water." said Gordon his crops will bring. The «rater tary Esra Benson as the leader tn mu<-h as S3 to $9 a ton if steel tend to business matters pertain-
Fnu’h. executive vice president of shortage has meant some farmer* the movement away from sup- workers win wage and pfenskm in- mg to his property.
the First Stats Bank and Trust Oo. aren't even sure they ail have t  ports creases similar to those now being ----- -------—
in E Unburg. “ If w* can get water crop. Program Far Reaching handed put to the auto workers. Read The News (HamMied
our farms will Improve.” f B takers »aid they couldn't af-t • t'nieas the program uiaunurated

Other hankers aaid the national ford to make high risk loans in by B ^an  u liberalised it is going 
farm price picture waa caustrfg as those circumstances A few years to y,« future in any country
much concern as watar. |*go prices were higher Water was u  „  dependent on

_  BATES CROSSMAN MUSIC STORE —  BAUL CROSSMAN

Bates-Crossman Music Store and 

Paul Crossman Company's

$ 5 0 0 . 0 0

CONTEST

g

8

I

more plentiful. As s result loans agriculture." he
no question but that could be made and fanners were One banker «»ho asked not to be 

identified expressed fear fallingthere baa been a general tighten generally prosperous
In* up of loans nationally. With cat ' PellUr« Brings Drop . , ______. tl_hUn
Ur and vegetable p ric « down the Bentsen said farm -pruro have ^  mean
huaxd Is increased The flrot oh- faUen becauro of th. prfict« of th. “ *  UP * " " *  “ “ “  m**r
lisrs'.ffin of any bank ia to keep the new

said Prices have been

Bates-Crossman Music Store

NOTHING TO BUY -  
JUST OUR W AY OF SAYING

THANKS 
ON OUR

of bank luana could mean
administration ~  a national depress*«. Hq serf an 

■t agricultural depromton preceded
at ‘unnatural ^  depression of the IMO's.

I 4 *3 «»  * 7  — t o l l M a l l ’ I n lH H ^ L )

I '-W*4
I

• i
1 ' i s

&

1 Another hanker said the same 
¡tightening up of loan» reported in 
¡the Valley was taking place in oth- 
Ser predominantly agricultural re 
gioni of the U. 8.

A survey of more than a doeen 
ViClev bank* showed their percent
ages of farm loans out of their total'
~ . '« t » " diny borrowings___ranged -
from 19 per cent to near to per 
cent.

Coltaleral X*ev ery 
"We are taking care of ever 

body «re can take care of. Farm 
p ric« have been falling and e 
have to have collateral." Smith

Paul Crossman Co.

l  J.
THIS IS SCANOALOl/S—At least In Morocco la North Africa. 
This picture appeared on the front page of a popular Paris news
paper, Trance Soir“  Tha young lady ia the modern swim suit 
is Princess La la Akha, daughter of the Sultan of Morocco. Her 
attire la held as a shocking example of the Sultan'* departure 
from tradition dace the Mohammedan religion forbids such cloth
ing tgr women Prince Moulay Hassan seems to land approval 

as ha suns himaalf with his outer.

Bankers agreed a rise in the roc-, 
oed low flow of the Rio Grande 
«rould increase farm prospects tn 
-Use Volley The nrst and uidi w  
dual walla are the only aourew of 
orator for the area.

But there «rould sUll be a nation
al farm problem, they said, and the 
problem «rould be reflected in the 
Valley by drops in the price of eab- 

I bage. broccoli, corn and tomatoes.
"Prime Interest ra t«, secured 

I by government bands, have rapid 
ly increased. It's not a question of 
banks tightening up The whole 
matter is honks not wanting to 
make loans they know cannot be 
repaid. The banks can't betray a 
sacred trust to the depositor. 
Bentsen said

FILL IN AND 

CLIP THIS  

COUPON

M Y GUESS IS:
lata*-Crossman Mutic Store . . .............

Pool Crossman Co. ...................... . -• .

Nome ............................................ .. ..........  . ..................... ....
-̂tô reks . , . . . .  —, ,  . . . . , , . . « ,  —«„— L ify  . . .  . . , , , , ,

Do You Own Your Own Television Set5 ............
Are You Interested in TV5 ........................................
Dote & Time of E n try .....................

—  BATES-CROSSMAN MUSIC STORE —  PAUL CROSSM AN CO. —  BATES-CROSSMAN

& — ;------------------------------

Here's 
You Do 
To WIN

RULES OF CONTEST
C w it  the number of times the name Paul Crossman Co. eppeers in Htis ad end throughout tbe entire peoer end Htf 

at times the nemo Betas-Crass man Music Sture appears ia this ad and throughout tha entire papar, giving twa 

totals. As there is a possibility a l several correct answers, tha ana bearing the earliest postmerk, if sent by 

mail, ar tha one bearing tha earliest Hu m  initialed by a stara representative, if brought to store, will be judged winner. 

Decision of tha judges will ha final Employees end families o f  either Bates-Crossman Music Store or Paul Crossman Co. 

are aat eligible te esitar this contest. All contestants must ba IS  years or elder. The contest blanks will become tha prog- 

arty of the Bates-Crossman M ask  Store and Paul Crossine n Co. Contest ends midnight, Juno 17th, 1953.

G R A N D  P R I Z E
RCA VICTOR  

17" Table Model
Television Set
v . , . .  * 1 9 9 «

Bates-Crossman Music Stor« —  Paul Crossman Co.

>9-

-  THIS WEEK ONLY -
YOUR OLD RADIO IS WORTH UP TO $100 ON THE PURCHASE 

OF A HALF OR FULL DOOR TELEVISION SET!

SECOND
PRIZE

Stromborg-Carlson
TABLE MODEL

TH IRD
PRIZE

COSCO

R A D  I Q  BAR STO O L

V a lu e V a lu e  *
\ 4.9

106 N. Russell Phone 865

112 West Foster Phone 2110

Bat«s-C rots man Music Stor« —  Paul Crossman Co.

— PLUS —

Numerous Other Awards
—  BATES-CROSSMAN MUSIC STORE —  PAUL CROSSMAN CO. — BATES-CROSSMAN MUSIC STORI
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Before The
DishesAreDone

Bp mri r t  k n o w u »  mu m i

We belle vo that use truth la alwaye ooneiateot with M other tnitlt.
We enticev or to be ounaletent with truth» oxpreeaed ia Mich great 
morel guides as the Uoldeu Kule, the Tea CommentlmenU end the 
Declaration tel Independence. a. . '__

Should we, at aiiy tune, be inconsistent with these truths, we would triggered legislators and
appreciate an)one pointing out, te un how wn are inconsistent with cists. Alter reading it (A  111 e a 's

speech) only a neurotic would 
call it anti - American.“  To Mr.

Published d*uj> esix-bi Hatuitlajr by The Pampa New*, Atchison st Uvmer- rindlev it was a sober and sen.
sills. Pamirs. Taias Phons Ms. all department#. Entered as second ctaaa “  . .  *  h° v rr Bna 5er”
— - - ......... . — -  “ — - ■ stble attempt to "explain some, of

the characteristics of the Ameri-

Th« Magnifying Glass > ■ . . ' ■

WHO I f  ISOLATIONIST?
According to Ernest K. Lfndley, 

Washington E d i t o r  of NEWS
WEEK magazine, "#n Inordinate 1 
amount of nonsense’’ about Cle
ment Attlee’s speech "was put in 
circulation last week by quick -

pú hu

meral guides.

by The Pamps Newa Atcbtaon st domar
___ „ „ ___.  _____  ______ t all ds-----  --------- * “  --------
■natter under the act el March 2, ISIS

SUBSCRIPTION RATSS

Dy CA It 111 Kit tu Pampa 30c per wseS. Paid In advance 1st ottica) ( I  SO por 
S muni lie, 37 mi per els moiuiis 113 SO per year By mall 310 00 p«r_ year In
retail traduis Mina 31S »0 per year outside retell tradina mone 
amale, copy i

____ ___  ■  _JOl— _____ M ss.lie
canta. No mail order accepted In iorsllttee served by carrier

4 Sr
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Sleepy Motorist
The combination of good driving weather and annual

vocations will shortly crowd the highways tor beyond 
i both comfortable and safe capacities, a condition that 

was responsible for all too many of the approximately 
38,000 dead and 1,300,000 injured in traffic accidents 
during 1952.

That driving is extremely hazardous for those vaca
tionists who take to the countryside in their cars is made 
tragically evident by statistics compiled by the National 
Safety Council. During 1952 there were 28.200 totalities 
on highways in rural areas as compared with 9,800 in our 
cities, towns and villages. Thus, it would seem the sum
mer driver's need for caution increases threefold when 
he shakes free from heavily populated areas. This ap
parent paradox can be. explained in part in this way: 
the farther the city driver gets from home base, the more 
fotiqued and less alert he becomes •—  a combination 
that spells actident. a.

The Americon motorist has been pretty thoroughly in
doctrinated down the years with the truism that to be 
safe his car must be in tiptop mechonical condition. 
Safety organizations, tire manufacturers, service station 
and repair shop operators have publicized this so wide
ly that today there can be hardly a driver who remains 
uninformed —  although some continue foolishly to op
erate mechanically unsafe vehicles.

This brings up a problem which has received little 
emphasis but figures in many accidents —  the condi
tion of the driver particularly with reference to fatigue.

Is the driver in as good physical condition os his cor?
If not, then all the time, effort and money spent on 
bringing the car to iti rtiéchanicaf peak may well have 
been wasted.^

A recent study by the U" S Army of 348 accidents 
involving non-military vehicles showed that in 36.8 per 
cent of the cases that fatigue was a factor The driver 
was too tired to react when the emergency orose.

The Army, incidentally, began a systematic cam
paign to combat fatigue induced accidents in 1946 Regu- 
Int.nne wore enforced requiring drivers to make a holt 
of ten minutes each two hours and when ovailoble to 
nove a cup of coffee or other non-alcoholic anti-fatigue 
beverage. Partly os a result of these coffee stops Army’s 
accident rate has been reduced 34 per cent — ’ from 
2 6 per !00;000 miles to T.71 for thè calendar year 
1952 os against a. civilian rate of 2. plus for. .the.same 
rear. These figures are ample evidence that by making 
*ure he's in’ os fine fettle as his cor the civilian motor
ist con improve his chances tor safely—hondlmg the 
20 to 50 driving decisions he must make during raca . 
hour of driving.

The Army's suggestions on how to combtat the fatigue 
hazard ore sound. Here they are:

1. Keep the windows of the vehicle open, breathe 
deeply.

2. Drink coffee or other alertness beverage every two
hours.

3. If drowsiness sets in, stop vehicle, get out ond exer-
cisz briskly.

4. When possible change drivers every two hours.
5. For the driver who finds himself too tired or sleepy 

to continue, there is o sure-fire remedy: Pull off tne 
rood ond rest until fit to continue.

The e is one other suggestion. Never start o vocation 
or week-end trip when tired. As the Notional Safety Coun
cil has said, "It's dangerous to drive at any speed when 
fatigued —  at high speeds it. is suicide."

No Santa Claus
The basic medical core problems of small commun

ities con oe soivea —  ono in mstonce orrer nsta.icc 
ore oemg soivea —  witiiout tumiqg to govern.nem to 
pay tne urns ana give tne oiae.,s, i nut ra^t was stresses 
flt the recent Couiicil on Rural Health ot the American 

' /Vieaical Association.
tne prime requisite, as one speaker pheased it, 

"seems ro hove been imagination and leadership." An- 
otner soia tnat one point uppermost in rural healtn plan
ning hos oeen that ' there was to be no banta Clous in 
the picture." »

A  successful community health program demands the 
cooperation of all concerned —  civic group», labor and -  
business organizations, form associations, extension serv
ices and so on. Doctors ore attrocted to localities, even 
Small ones, where the residents are octively out to pro
mote belter health and ore working to help provide the 
necessary facilities and opportunities.

ft was olso empnosized of the Council that group 
health end accident insurance coverage of farmers one 
their families provides on economical means of meeting 
medical core costs. This kind of insurance is available 
through commercio! carriers ond companies sponsored 
by the Farm Bureau ond the G rang e ond also through 
Blue Cross. Blue Shield and similar voluntary progroms.

Very noteworthy progress in solving rurol health-prob- - 
lem» hos been mode in the last few years —  ond there 
is more momentum behind the movement now than ever 
before.

can political system which often 
cause misunderstanding abroad."

Even if this were true, — and 
like the other "neurotic Ameri- 
cani’ ’, I find it difficult to believe 
that either Churchill or Attlee was 
motivated entirely by holy objec
tivity, - - the effect of these two 
speeches, both in content and 
timing, was disastrously "anti > 
American". They completely un
dermined and nullified the recent 
strong speech on foreign policy by 
P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower, which 
grabbed the initiative away from 
the Russians and demanded that 
they substitute deeds for words. 
They also handc-f the Red nego
tiators in Korea the best possible 
excuse to stall in hone of greater 
concessions from the disunited 
and squabbling U.N. Churchill 
nrtB Attlee both implied openly 
that it Is the Americans who are 
delaying the truce, and they both 
openly supported-Red China's bid 
for U.N. membership knowing 
that America is vehemently op
posed to awarding aggression in 
such fashion. Their timing couldn't 
possibly have been worse, and it 
Is impossible not to believe that 
they both knew it. Whatever their 
motives, the net result has been 
to hand the initiative back to the 
Russians, and to visibly weaken 
the Allied side.

Mr. Attlee is gravely concerned 
because our American Constitu
tion was “ framed for an isolation
ist state" and is therefore hope
lessly inadequate in a world where 
the U.S. is now the strongest na
tion. What Mr. Attlee means by 
"isolationist" is a mystery, but I 
have always supposed it Involved 
“ a policy of complete self - in
terest” , and "neutrality - even in
difference toward the re3t of the 
world.” _______

If. these attitudes are the es- 
sense of "isolationism” , then 1 
submit that the U.S., for several 
years new, ha3 been the least 
"isolationist’' nation on th.s entire, 
globe. - Constitutional or no Con- 
siitut ndf -Since .1938. ws have 
been up to our necks "savin; the 

. world for democracy”  in tw o 
1 World Wars fee from ran- own 
.k,.«««', — ...» have given away 

| over forty billion dollars worth 61 
: post - war aid to oilier nations, —
( and for three years we have been 
90 per rent of the army, arsenal, 
and po.’ket • ligok for a United 
Nations' war in a far - oil Jund 
in which we have neither colonial 

I nor economic interest. Moreover, 
we are the major financier of the 
United Nations, for which we

I J
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Pegler Jumps Federal Judge 
For Action In Tiff Wife Press

By WESTBROOK FEOLER 
(Copyright, 1»M, King Features 

Syndicate, Inc.)
The editors ot the Naahville Ten 

neaaean have had a fight with El 
mer D. Davies

J 0

■Reo-M*.«»«

,c^vs>n
/ç*

. . • • M u

ignores the problem. In some cafe.4 
papers are silenced by fear on the 
part of their regular lawyer# that
they will get the works from 

- judges who have been criticised 
J> In print fer c o n d u c t  however 

judge of the Unit- shocking. Harwell announced that 
ed State* Court of he would serve willingly now that 

°J the question of illegal action had 
Middle Tennes- been disposed o( by orntes' denial.

*  r - S ?  Dav,e* *ot h,maelf o «  the hook 
letter by hla own- arbitrary self-serving

ted himself by his butthe <*»*6« * 11 ■tanda tn the
own decision In ">ot on .til on flle that “ the dt-

hi. own court. Few of us were reetton of the judge was not only 
familiar with the character and in violation of this statute but ot 
conduct of the federal judiciary | the sound public policy. - . . He 
prior to the packing of the bench possesses no such authority, eith-
by the Roosevelt-Truman admlni- *r under the law or the settled,
stration with political devotees of 
the Democratic Party and weak 
Republicans.

My own opinion, and I dare say 
the opinion of moat of the lalety, 
as of then was, however, that the 
federal judiciary were, subject to 
exceptions, which were few and 
spectacular, unusually high-grade 
men in three essentials, character, 
morals and education. Thla esteem 
certainly has not been maintained

jurisprudence of the land." *

The Nation's Press.
PIOUS WORDS—

BUT EVIL DEEDS 
“ Truth” , London, Eng.

Official United States opposition 
-------- „ -------  to the introduction of British goods

Davies’ tetter te to* «**> AmericB"  m* * l ^ * *  
editor ot the Tennewean smacked more and more blatant The troub* 
more of the anger ot a roadside je that British electrical firms art 
J P. presiding over a speed-trap havi|) getting contracts -  even
^ an,.0 ,,the led#ral 1U<UcUry M “ i though their tender* are a million 
should be. I and ¿qUa,-» below the Ameri*

The spat arose over a command cans. _  WM djSCUMed in Truth 
by the judge to a witness who ; )#5t WMk.
n g H t  Since then another instance. of'

i serious interference with normal 
and legitimate trading has been 
blown up into the news. It has

ago.

V u  lio n  a t  ‘W h i r l i g ig . .

Knowland Measure Popular 
Wilh Many Outraged By Reds „„„ . . . . .  „„ old

By RAV TUCKER adventurous and roughneck agita-' daughter to buy her a mink coat
WASHINGTON -- The Knowland tor. He favored violent proletarian, before she went tway to school, 

amendmen^bai-ring Red China’s uprisings-in urban areas in an ef-1 After the salesgirl had completed 
entry into th e  iort to smash the Chiang Kai-shek| the *2000 sale, she called in the 
United Nations Government. Mao, poet and schol-i |tore prMident to check the fit.

aUAmeri- P ^ r e d  to propagandise the! lt seemed ^appropriate to him 
f o n t r l f i  C,‘ -  be,° r'  Cha1' shovld srr.ve

to the infemation- ’ F*n J, ¿ f j * ,  to M o . c o w ,  at. * ‘ » ^ « s b : .  sciwol w.th a 
al body consti- wfc#rB w„  welcomed and bon- m;?k " at- 
tutes s far-‘ each- orfd Hp returned ' »  China only

was a Negro to wear a coat to: 
cover hi» shirt when he was on 
the stand. The incident occurred 
last July when Nashville was hav
ing hot weather and the paper 
took the court to task because, it 
said, the witness had to travel 

¡home to Murfreesboro, borrow a 
coat and return the next day.

Davies promptly wrote a letter 
to the editor threatening to teach 
him a lesson by directing th e  
clerk of the court to put th e  

The president of one of the best jnsmes of “ your editors,”  presum- 
known department stores- in the ,“ bly ail of them, into the Jury 
country did what he termed an'box for the next term. The tone 
"unforgiveable" t h i n g  hot long °* -¡Ti“ *. un-11 anifafnl snH ITliaha Hun snn phipf

.Success Secrets
By ELMER WHEELER

spiteful and Elisha Hanson, chief 
. .  _  . . . .  counsel of the American Newspa-

A wealthy Texan came into the per publishers Association, who
went down from Washington to 
argue a motion to dism ss one 
summons for grand jury duty, got 
the ’ rough side of an autocrat’s

been known for a long time that 
Britain and the United States had 
been at loggerheads over t h a 
American refusal to accept the
British Air Registration Board’s 
certificate of sir worthiness for 
the three Comet Mark m  jet 
planes which Panamerican Air
ways have ordered from (he de 
Havilland Aircraft Company..

In the first place it was an set 
of grace by the British Overseas 
Airways Company that the Amer
ican company was able to place 
orders at all for some of the early 
Mark Ills — which will probably 
start coming off the production

____ .  line at the end of 1«6. BOAC had
tongue and lost out. The Judge, P'»ced orders lor the first ten — 
crawled, however, to the extent of ***** they rtw l out of the qtaue
denying that Ms threat had ac
tually been carried out. The pub
lic was asked to believe that mere 
coincidence governed the calling j 
of Coleman Harwell, editor, and

mg infringement un<w st(liin ~  " "  ¡„„h'.p.”Vh'-ii »*« '»'« whose pockei» wore (the B>*»d pnd petit Juries, respec-
_presidential g t ^  , rmed ,he chlneHe R f d , bursting with sudden wealth. Ihatjtively,

mat would be : hshed.
Ë Â o w e Ï Ï  diplomatic hands at did-̂  so on condition that U  be- regarded more favorably by 
Ih„ verv moment when turbulent em * « political adviser In North S^ioohnatcj.

He knew It would be hard to John H. Nye, associate editor, for
nd *nd petit Juries, respec- 
after the tetter was pub- 
The public ia  not required,, 

so to believe, however

and allowed the Americans to 
place orders for numbers three,
sLx and nine.

Their decision to do so was part
ly to help the export drive and 
partly enlightened self - interest. 
For it is better to have two com
panies operating a new type ot

her
the very moment when turbulent •
and changing worid conditions re- Korea and head of the All China 
quire (he utmost flexibility In con- Federation o. Labor.
ducting the cold war. ^  Western diplomat» do not-yet.  dev tho Cirrumstanccs, a mink

The extreme popularity of the know the factors b e h i n d fa's; coat was too conspicuous and in
interdiction, however, has sitenc--downfall. But they hope that it' bad taste. He sa:d he thought
ed critical comment from official- presages a post-Stalin move byj mus!;rat or beaver would be much
dom here and abroad, l.s appeal Mao to reassert himself, and to b-tfr 

||o ao many groups outraged by regain control of domes.!C a n d 1 ’
have provided headqua .ers with- favas a. .’ore,an policies, even though it
in our outr omm. mm -  1 'ai |iiiiii Karra ie ilted IB ap- oiovolte a Brstk with

proval by the Sex’, e Appropr. i- < hma r te  .sea
tiona Committee only a few days China is also suffering staxger-

Davies wrote: “ It is unfortunate
However, he finally mu tnvd upjU »1 y°«r ususl taMeurate report-

tl.o < 0010 .0 to tell him that, itn-

s.jmfuant of all. — our who'a 
post-war foreign policy has been 
based upon thi premise that what 
affects our "allies” affects us 
equally, srf that we therefore 
'iave no "Jtlf - Interest’’ apart 

I ,'rom tiiat of free peoples' every
where!

How all this adds up to "isola
tionism'’ is quit* beyond ms. Just 
how American could have be e n  
more "  internationalist" — Mr. 
Attlee will have to explain. Acto-

The father stomped out . The  
daughter was in tea j. and the 
*a'f tgirl was tngi 
lost tite sale...all for the take of 
good taste

ing caused the Writer (If on e  
there wasi of the anonymous let
ter published In the July 15 issue 
of your paper to be unnecessarily 
concerned over defendants In this 
court losing s freedom bv being 
denied the testimony of a cost
less witness.”

An editorial In the earns Issue; level, 
caught up
pllc-flon that witneses had hem rsn aircraft manufacturers at this

sne British company should do it 
a l one .  If only British-operated 
Comets flew into Idlewild Airfield 
In New York, that would give the 
Americans another opportunity for 
obstruction of British enterprise. 
I f  American - operated Comets 
were flying In there, too, then 
ground and air control and main
tenance would remain at a high

decribed as witnesses for any de
fendant, and said they had been 

as "witnesses.”described merely
The paper also challenged an en- 
sving statement in the )u ’TVs 
letter that " I f  it appears that the 
witness does not have a cost, we
are glad to furnish one.”  |' ,  , ___ __ . _  . . ,__

On that point, the Tennessean «.r-worthmcM. The decision uf.
replied: "That may be the esse

stage that there should be British 
jets of any kind flying Into the
United States. So they have decid
ed quite bluntly to withhold from 
t.*lj Comet III — the only civil, jet 
plane planned which can fly t: s 
Atlantic non-stop — Us certUic- Is

after introdue'.ion by toe Ltlifur- ing losses from her overseas ad-, .
nlsn, whose interest in the Far ventures, human <tnd eeonomic. - ne t day th. apo!e.,etic fa- 
Fast has won h m the. tiile of Th* drain, if continued, w i l l  fh?r was bach.+te said his Sister 
"the Senator from Foimo3S.”  vvreek Mao's plan to re-invigora’.e F-*4 ast’Jid with the store prcai- 

Neverthele s, it is a more serf- and re-industrlallse his vas t ,  uer.t and that he would take a less 
ous threat to a long range solu- aprswung. undeveloped, ecur.iy. spvctacular fur. 
tion of the i-ar tea.cm uilerama It will kill his program for land Six years later thi* man sold the 
than Sen. Robert A. Taf.’s "go it redistribution, attach on illiteracy j daughter th# mink coat her fa- 
alone" suggestion. It is firmly but and resumption of profitable for- thjr gave her for a wedding pres- I 
privately oppos-id by Secretary ejgn commerce. . lent!

____ John bo3ter Dulles, .iisenhower He has also had time to observe. So remember — in your business
ally. Britain has been many timei frowns upon admission of Ch.na Russta s  ̂dealings, if the customer cannot

---- to the U.N. “ under prejent cir- nation of East Germany, Poland,! uje ^  pi-oduct to advantage*, of*
cum3tance*,’* maaninj; continued Balkans, where ths Kremlin | |?r jofnethincr suitab’e It pays In 
fight.ng in Kot sa, but he nas not permit, bus.nes, and industry to ^
foreclcaed on the possibility. A Krist only on Us own rapacious ] ...........
Mro TJC-tun  ̂ . ixne ireed of .erms. Mao want* no repetition of ....................  “ Our position, the paper «aid. marhlno. Then why have they »"'•
subjection to M iscow would re- ihese Cutthroat tactics in the Far _  “ was -  and remains --- that s ) ready agreed on 95 per cent rf
quba a White Mouse reconudera- East.- | ^  * ">*" «" »ver.Ha is capable of juat thp need9d for certifies# T
tion tiiat the Knowland proposal There may still be only a re- i'»,.«rl>x — H«r». T*n ms, ho* did ** n}ucb dignity as a man in a The American decision to H«’.h- 
Drohibits mote and outside chance to rewin you set to b« down-siid-aut? brooks Brothers suit, or, for tbat bo|d certificate is frivolous e 4

British' reaction Ms. been moai Md U gM  Ifl t t i S S S  I cowardly. The decUlon i, an an-

r , m ^ W K yu, "country by he batencT^on' u Z  key and ^ , m u c h  ^ore»o fitoM y th y  „^n b U n eem en t , hat they have di-cov*-^
recent Attlee-Cihurchill remirks, aw akening continent will vanish Pa«*eri>r -  what were yoaf (ing as a fashion arbiter. He might, ered that—in this particular lire -
But permanent disqualification of under the Knowland formula. | B-ss»r — A succeofut Mat-kiualttr. for^example, take^his ownjeoat off j ,j,ey are ^  able 
Peiping as a U.N. member con----------  ------

mor# "i.iolationijl”  than th# U.S. 
she i< accusing. Both politically 
and economically, »ha hat b e e n  
primarily concerned with her own 
welfare and that of the Britirit 
Commonwealth. While she scolc! > 
the U.S. for not eliminating every 
last trace of protectionism againot 
competitive foreign good». - • she- 
meanwhtle increases and builds 
higher her trade walls and taboos 
against American import*. She re
fuses to move sny closer to West
ern Europe, and she pur«i#s a 
strictly British policy in the Mid
dle snd Far East, lt bothers her 
not at all that the 100 per rent 
neutral nations, Switzerland. Swe
den and India, are the most "is
olationist” of_(jJL_— indeed she 
openly admires their po s i t i on .  
“ Internationalism” , — it aor-a~\ 
is an exclusively American re
sponsibility!

Mr. Attlee also complains that 
the American Government "ia not 
really master of its own house” . 
It would be futile to explain that 
America it "the people’s house", 
and not "the Government» house", 
— or that our Government Is not 
"master” because It was deliber
ately designed to be "servant". 
He complains that our President 
cannot "speak for" or "commit” 
our nation without "the peonies 
consent))' — which obviously les
sens his power. Shall we tell him j

now. It was not the case when 
our etory and editorial were writ
ten.*’ ard cited the case already 
mentioned and another case of a 
witness who borrowed a coat from 
an agent of the F.B.I-

jeetj both BOAC and Psnam — 
though the latter more acutely. I ‘ r 
without the certificate neither rf 
them could fly into New York, j . a 
Americans now claim that they 
cannot give the Mark UI clearer # 
until they have seen the a* I

American Islands
Aide with 10 Downing Street’s 
belief that Ch'ina will gradually 
release itaelf from M u s c o v i t e  
clutches. Jt also negates the hope 
of Nehru and other important neu
trals, especially the Middle East 
and Southeast Asia peuplas, that 
Mao will either align with us, or 
convert China into a "tnird fores"
■between the democracies And dic
tators

All these policies are baaed on 
a growing conviction that Mao haa 
become uneasy over the Russian 
tie-up. Another major considera
tion i* that, with China breaking 
away from the Kremlin. Malenkov 
would not dare to u n d e r t a k e
large-scale war anywhere. Indeed, n x-aiaxaoie lin.rrUr'in 
it might cripple his bargain-base- 19 Scottish river 
ment, guerrilla tactics in Korea 20 Appear 
and Indo-Ch'na. j 22 F.ntangle

LI Ll-san | 23 Promontory

T  An . . jvious Puzzle

HORIZONTAL
1 A ~  ican----

is "^^roup of 
Pacific islands

6 The----- _
Islands are 
part of this 
group

11 Utopian
12 Levels
13 Bellowed 
15 Scoffs *

 ̂ __  . _ See eagle
large-scale war anywhere. Indeed,' 17 Palatable

VERTICAL
1 Forefsthers
2 Idolized
3 Humbler
4 Rowing 

Implement
5 Drinks made 

from malt
S Repair
7 Hail!
8 One who 

requires.
9 Disquietude 

10 Onagers

-river 
0 '¡enta! 

.uitar

C|*
*|u

u n r j iu i c jd u i

I ts

21 Longs for 
23 Hangman's 

knots 
25 Writing 

implemen 
3Q Consume 
>2 Mountain

^  ___*****
Ironically, the attempt to outlaw 81 Fati in drops ® iht1r C*^ UI Ortsfc moan

China permanently- cames at a 2VPeach State’’ • fh.  i.i.^h 
time when Mao haa given aome (*b.) on the island 35 Looked

t h e a e 27 Worthies*that we Americans like it that , „  ...
way be -ause It is the —ly wav *Ught *ncoul a?eniem 10 way re-ause u is tne . iy way exp, ctattona Hî has jugt morsel

of Tutu ila fixedly

38 Pertaining to 
’ old age

39 Outlined
40 Musical te 
42 Unclose

(poet.)
44 Cubic mete. 
46 Swedish 

weight
\7 Protuberance 
>0 Winglike pert 
*" Sesame

» *  c*n r*m" in frM *nd « «P »"-  I ousted Li U-san a* a kev r/moer, 28 Symbol for 
sible people? True -  President 0( tbf  CdmmtiniM Tiftiflr r r  Pet-' selenium — 
Roosevelt secretly overstepped his ping, although Li has h * Mos-; 29 Mountain

. ____  _ Yalta. Icow'» most abjact (Stooge in the (yomb. form)
President Truman Far East His prestige was hardly : -'ll Fillip

TM6M NEVER MIND/ 
» V  TMATT T IM E  I 
W ON'T W A N T  TO
p i t c h  f o r  v o u /

and so
when he committed our forces to less than Mao’s for he was an 
Korea w ithout Congressional con- ; early revolutionist, having found- 
sent, -  but tha catastrophic re-,ed a Communist Party in France 
suits of these Presidential usurps- j •* early as 1922 
tion* of power have not sold them On his return to China several

33 White 
,»)a

god
37 Trial 
40 Rots flax

to the American people. It no 1yeat" JIlaîe,r’ he an1 „^ *0 ?ls?he<,| 41 Self-erieem*«*• ¡s «'•*"'«* *«»- i'ansüLS’Híüfv'jsss'.cans still retain a minor streik and pnttnaopny. m waa a romanuc.
of self • interest, as well as the 
power to control their Govern
ment whenever they wish to exert 
that power. Mr. Attlee’s real com
plaint about our Conatitution is 
that it givea us that power. We 
only wish that every other people 
had the same power over t h e i r  
Government. Then — Indeed — 
we might have peaoet

Mother — And what dW my little ■ 
«lamo* do if* school today ? (to a 
"ar.eond-sT.dtr.)

Son — We htd Natur# study, snd 
It mss my »um to brins a »pr-dimen.

Mother — That wa# nice. What did 
you de?

»on — I brousrht a cockroach In e 
botila and* I told teacher ere hid 
lot# mor», end If »he wanted I would 
brins uns every dey.

ItSHa
45 Note In 

Guido's Kale
46 Ceases
48 teurmese 

wood sprite
49 Reprove 
51 Lure
53 Anoint
54 Sick one
55 Fortification 
58 Common
, European kite

1 : 
1
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1
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4 a r
II
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>1

r rlb
t Û. T “ V/y.W~

h
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1
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ÎT-
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te
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__ ____  __ _ to stand ud
and go to work on th# tremendous ____________ — . .
back-log of rases that have ac- competition, tor what a.a
cumulated durjng his frequent the grounds on which they object 
and extended bunting and fishing |0 issuing a licence? There are
trips." Hive: First, that the doors on tha

Hanson's motion to dismiss H.r- ^  open ,̂wtrdl and the 
well s summons for grand jury du- kant want thpm t0 ^  outwards; 
ly„'! « •  M>ytM second, that the windows should
of hte own c«emand toe pArpriety  ̂"°0,* inth*T>, 
of hi. own conduct H.nsoTialdi ,hlr^  *^a l■*’*  ^
the summon, was illegal because <=°"toined In a pod and not ba 
Daviea had no authority to give1 1X11̂led- iourih, that there should 
orders to the clerk to call anyone •*« *n altcmatkm in calculatinc 
for Jury duty. methods of performance; and fifth.

"The jury system > cannot be that »here should be a change in 
made the tool of any individual’s ! the method of fitting trimmer 
purpose whether that p u r p o s e  tabs. .
springs from lofty or baie mo- In at least three of the Instance# 
tlves," Hanson argued in hie mo- the Americans could make to* 
tion. Davies threw the Nye case modifications themselves as toon 
entirely out of court because Nye „s the aeroplanes wer* delivered, 
had served In another  ̂term. He’ i„ the other tw» they art object, 
catled to the stand Lonnie Ormea, ( t0 |mproVement* which
clerk of the court and asked him I ^  ^  introduced by thp d,

menftoa* h^rec.tfedteom^DVwe*.,
no such order as his tetter had! ?erftlf̂ * ,e of Atnyorthinew had In 
threatened to Issue. Orme. did say, • ,ac‘  ^  »Pwially stiffened to
however, that he had seen the m,lte the Comet comply w i t h
Judge's tetter In print, but when precautionary measures to meet

ed that "sufficient,”  Davies shut through which It would have to 
Mm off. fly. No one. else In the.world ob-

Hanson apparently Intended to jects to the British certificate. On 
ask if Ormes had taken the let- the contrary other countries tgka 
ter as an order from Dav»es, but It as their model. The French ard 
lf.  *°. U to judg« waa taking no the Canadians and the South Afri- 
chanceT When Hanson asked Da- cans, all of whom are buying or 
vie. point-blank whether he d id  usiDg Comet,, regard It as mot. . 
issue such an order, Davies had than ample providing the basis for 1 
the effrontery to say: "That la flvin.  wu>h fhV, -I
none of your affair." althjugh Mfe »v*"« whlch thgy »Tqulre. ■
that was tha enue of the whole' .
matter of whether he had. accord- > . *  hl. ,lr,{ 
ing to hia latter, subverted the loowins at the lar*# hind t ie  end 
Jury system, with an explicit I /'ont toe thick powerful 
threat against free expression in1 pow~h !rom. wtiWR the bah*
to* press, to serve his own spite. ,-gS'Jf?*’ J h*. Iy * <' •••* «*

“ That is none of your affair,”  ren. end eald dU^f.iJdir " “ Heck* 
Davies said. “ I am not on the to#re ain't' no >ueh enlmai.”’ »*  
witness stand."

This 1s a flagrant case but oMy er *our ®hou#T* h*T* 1 W'* f r °,n,‘  
ohe of many Of slmtlar portent to norabeti. -  vwth? w.n o.rK.„wi. 
journalism, which, by and large, U »refer police do».. y

a <

s ◄
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0& withtout y  MOW,»oy" 
ntrwy PMMfff/ CANT you f f f t  
'/asine rdí/u m í mv¡  \V9M¿/i& ik

tm  v  J.«AU«iy.

TWSY CWM73BP/TW/ ' 
PU4W6P AUF INTO TW» TA»/ 
iHGTBAD Of TJtiBM .' TUS
5o i f f v y  T w o w i r s . v

r i ‘M a s  
f e v e N  a s  
}  F A LG G  
> T E E T H /  

B E S T  r y e  
COM  E  OUT
^ iM ceT w e  

l Wi f e  s e io t  
■ M E FOB. t 

'GGOC E R lE S  1 
AMD FOtffeOT 
VTO (SKILLS 
-T  WE F O R T '"  
'  > T H E  V-

T M  6 V £ M ]  
T E » / I ’M 1 
. A S  B u S v J  
W AMD 1

S E T T IM S  ]
JUST AS I 

i FAC AS I  
I  A ©OLD*; 
B, FISH / »P

F  s v a s i /  ^  
T h e  o m l V  1 
k TH IN ©  x  4  
l  C A N  WlhJ 1 
F T O N lS H T  I  

IS WOT TO  *  
L W A R E  T H E  
k  W l F E / i » r

W E L C O M E
hfO M E" IS N ’T  

H E T H E  
S W E E T E S T  

s^, T H IN O  !  >

t\ ’i  Kmcfo* IS THWPff NOW, 4KMPL« J. 1 ^ DASW IT A L L  f T W A S . l  
E V E R  T H U S / T H E  MAM
Wit h  t h e  b a n k r o l l
6 W E 6  T H E  P A R T Y - -
Am  X'VC lo st  *11.60/, 
g ^ w - —  D ID  A N  S A
S pS eg r  o f  voo

s p o r t s  p -S
6 T A R T  C ?

Wit h  M o a e /  
[55~ ^ » N t MAN A  s A  

( d i m e . 7 3
C H A M 6 E /

a n o  o c / *  w h o l e - T
SUMMED DEPENDS J

rnm . t o o  t  a r t , if  i
ULD JU ST  Gar OArtf
DM . X MIGHT SQUEEZE 
t  o « » v . s a w -

TWIS IS TO B E  A 
SECRET MISSION

GUN6
WO.I

I  WAS in t h e  ch in a-  ^
CUE AAA-INDIA THEATRE f  
PUKING THE WAR ...I 'D  J
B E  IN JUNGLE M#D ONE 

DAY AND SNOW THE NEXT.'
- 1 COULD HAVE USED BOOTS 
7 LIKE THIS -TH EY WOULD 

HAVE HELD UP! GOING 
LOUT THAT WAY. S IR  ?  JfS

THIS MOUNTAIN O ÉA R .Y  M A Y B E- \  
IS STRONG ENOUGH FOR IFOR SOME JE  
A GO AT NIT. EVEREST, I SUNDAY *  
AAR.CANYON) THINKING/ AFTERNOONS 
—1 O F IRVING IT ?  RECREATION!

CM C U R IO U S  TO  S E EW HAT O N  
r EARTH ? W H A T M Y  D R E A M S  

W O U LD  B E  L IK E  t—  
IN T H R E E  »— g  

D IM E N S IO N S  l

WE SAW OUR FIRST 
THREE-DIMENSIONAL 
MOVIE TODAY POP r -

'THIS IS QUÍTE A LIST \  ROUTINE 
OF SHOTS, AAR. CANYON ! A PRECAUTION
ENOUGH FOR THE ____S
MOST M.1A0TE PLACES J H  ¡W /ftj

iiST in a s í a ! j r ¡ n t ó l !  i f f f f l
.YOU HAVE TO
w ea r  t h e s e  '
r CLASSES r!

T H E r e s u l t in g  h e a d l in e *  
A R »  H G ' BUT ONE MAN 
D O e* NOT EV EN  NOTICE 

— . . . . .  ■ -» t h e m .
FO G  PREDICTED.

NMD I  GOT TO FLY * . - ■ ■  
BACK. A  HOT C A J t & O f ^ ^ P

/  WHY WONT HE REACH F o l l o w in g  d u a n e s
C O N F E S S IO N .. .

...AN D  AT THE PgLLSTON R ECEP 
TION IT WAS SHARP ENOUGH TO  
S EV ER  MRS. PELLSTO N 'S DIAMOND
WHILE HARRIET FAKED*-----------<
•— f A  FAINT/ \— - / ' S P I L L  IT

. INTO THIS b o x ?  BECAUSE
HE KNOWS TH E U D  1$,____ ,
»HARP ENOUGH TO )  
AMPUTATE H I* — :
T F I N G E R S . .^

'BO YS, 
r v §  GO T A  

STORY FOR YOU!

C A N  Y A  T E L L  M E  
T H E  W AY TO  TH E  

M O O N  ?  )

R S lS U '^ Y 1, IKE EA S Y 'S  VOICE! MAYBE
THIS DIRECTION. 
MAYBE THEY'RE  
WORRIED ABOUT ME 
AT THE MANOR.MÜ  

L  ARE CA ILA IG .^

LOOK, SAWYER, DID YOU 
SAY ILYA ZAVIBM'S 
O B S ER V A T O R Y  HAS

. VATS OF THIS STUFF?

RIGHT! MAYBEHUNDREDS 
OF BALLONS.
k WHY? .

UMEU a HOUSE 
LOOMS OUT OF 
THE DARKNESS 
..AND A VOICE 
THAT SOUNDS 
FAM ILIAR-

M0AAEUTB 
LULL A) THE 
WIND. AMD 

PENNY MEAR5
A SHOUT |N
the Distan ce .

so  T H K T 'S0AHTHMAM 
WITH U6HTHIN6
—  * h c k !  .

T H E R E  K  K E N T ! VENUS 
HEADHUNTER CATCH UR 
3 T 7  WITH HI AW .

w e  f in d  h im  
s o o n ! t r a c k  

i *  f r e s h ! .
? X V A 9 t  C O M L  IK> 
r a m  AVÜO S \T  -J R  I OOVOVY ». r*.

TOC BAD KENT ^  
DIDN'T STAY PUT, 
MELLO. OTHERWISE.

WE'D HAVE HIM 
w  BY NOW! .

th ere it i s !
F A 0AMA6FP. 
„ VERTEBRA1

]  y e s ! ano there '
'  IS ONLY ONE WAY 
> TO RELIEVE THE 4 

PRESSURE IT ft 
CAUSING — SURGERY!

ID U N N O /  S H E YOU ARE GOMG ) OF COURSE! I MUST 
, BACK BO TNE < mOH ILMf IRATELY 
HOSPITAL NOW, ) WHAT THE X-RAY 

RICARPO? J DISCLOSES! rf\

W HVp J U S T  S A ID  S H E  
D ID N ’T  W A N N A  

Y S E E  M E H D  
\ < ^ M O ß E . T H A T S
Ä  ;  A l l  !

no! PHIL SAID IT MIAS 
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THE CHAIR THAT PIO ) 
IT! THATS WHY HE /  
CAN'T BELIE YE IT'S J 

L  SO SERIOUS! ^

THEN THE N 
HORSE-CWWT 
ACTUALLY 

KICK HER? .
M IND A B O U T  

M A R R V IN OS  me .'

Dou r BOWER. SEEING 
ME Tb THE OOOR.YtXJ 

MONSTEK Y1 HATE Thu/1 HATE YOU / /
CROWNING
m is t a k e - 

in  w
LIFE/ .

■Y6R GONNA S O  
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^  B U ft* ,
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/ M O R E, 
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SAT
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' T H IH 6 -
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J É N N Y  ' — v 
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OUT OUR WAY

7 O.K./ BOY. I  WO ACT 
1/ FERGGT TO CLEAN

r r  u p  w o w  a f t e r

•y i .  R. William« OUR IOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLt

...i f  vou a v e  u p
THOSE a s  CIGARS! 
ABSOLUTELY NO

«JiíWILUKM^
_ U -í»

T .  w h e n  YOU'D L O V E  TO  L IV E  F O R E V E R  IZ&llZ'JZ. -

IT CONTAIN* SOME FORM OF* YIRULENT ~ i  
MOLD... QUITS SIMILAR TO THE FUNGUS \
I'V I FOUND IN TNE ISLANO WATER, WHICH 
I'M SURE IS CAUSING THE 
STUPOR OF THE RATS IM  /  GOOD!

hit HOW
similar?

STRAIGHT AHEAD THROUGH 
THE LIVIN6 R O O M ... AND 
BEAR ^SPT PAST THE

I d-d

TOR M>9T A TXVi WKiOTXS \  
TH\^V V OviX VOO AVi 
lX?V«SViWi\OVL ,MRc,.«0C>C)Vt9 *.

VJTVY .VVV « t  
W-GOXVMO i

WLVV THAT DOÍ.S 
IXVlftVtt A TtMi 
TVMNXÒ9 1

WHATB THE j a w . MV Gir l  k
T R O U B LE . J C H A N G ED  H ER

MOT U N T IL  I'M  ^  
F IN IS H E D  P A V IN 'O F F
a l l  t h o s e  t h i n s s i

BO UGH T F O R  H E R O N  
T H E  IN S T A L L M E N T  

P l a n  »

THE PICTURES MAY ] I'M AFRAID, TOM 
SHOW THAT IT J  -TH E SPINE IS 

ISN’T AS BADAS AN AWFUL 
THEY THOUGHT, \ DELICATE THING! 

MICKEY!



Top O' Texas WHdcatting 
Takes A  Turn Downward I*

(The P a m p a  B a i l i j  N e w s

OIL PAGE

American Oil Rigs 
On The Increase

DALLAS — A total of 2757 rip* 
were active in oilfields of th e  
United 8tates and Ct-nada for the'

T8 Beauty Shop " Tl!<S Household

2 1 Mole Helo Wanted
BOYS!
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Wildcat Reports

ed on «luring me past ween who ^  ^
only one new wildcat reported -  lion ^ .^ )u weU Drtlltng Contrac 
once again, in Roberta County. torg Hughes Tool Copany. I

It was the Sbnmrock Oil a n d xhi» compares with 2689 report- 
Oaa Corp. No. 11 L.-A. Maddox, e(j a week ago, 272« a month ago, 
located «'a  niilea southwest of Ml- >n(j wjth jogs in the comparable 
ami. Proposed depth ia 4.200 feet, weejt Qf jg j j

Oiler coplellons, however, took ---------- — -------------- -
a lump with a total of 11 report- _ . ... . . „„„ . _  |

R a l ^ o a d V T Z S  ° ( lh* TeXM f e d ” vS-M1 ^ . gntil~30 I
F o o T g ^ r .  w e r e  completed C ?  Ratio 16̂ 000 -  Gravity M| 

and there was one plugged well. j£ P  01 ~  Depi!l
The., are the .tatiatlc.: W  , W " !  * *  -  *

INTENTIONS TO DRIM. oil string 3204 .
TOIXINGSWORTH COUNTY 3:!0- f,.om g *  99n- from r  line« 

Avila Oil Company --  Mae S. NW i  Sfc , ,  Bm M-l«, ' AB&M
McDowell No. 2 2617’ from S

CARSON COUNTY
Sur. — Acldlr.ed-4,000.gala. r  Com-

|1 . Washington County RR Survey; *  E line* Sec. 128, Blk, 22. HAGN ple;e1 5.t9.53 Potential 45 — 
Catherine G. Whittenburg No-. 1 2810 ft. frdm NAW-L; ran 9\  in. SjirVey — 20 mi. NW from Well- -q .q R(l, io j lu  _  Gravity 39 

W. J. Morris. See. 4, Blk. M l. pipe to 298»  ft., cemented - with ington — PD 3000'. I. .. Top of pay 3201’ -  Total Depth
John H. Gibson Survey; 990 ft. 1000 sacks; fishing at 4509 ft. for Avila Oil Coropnny - . L. Me- j 23y  _ 10" i"  casing 483' —- 7“
from NAW-L; drilling below 7860-5'drilling collars. Murtry, etal No. I — 2817' from oj| 8trjn„  3212.
ft. in 40 per cent limestone 10 Texaa Co. No 1 T. J. Blake- S A W  linea of Sec. 112, Blk, 22. j , f Huber Corp. — Hender-
per eent shale and 50 per c e n t  more- Sec. 30. Blk. I T. TANO 1IAGN Survey - 20.ml. NW from SO|| 3 j 320- from W A S
granite wash.

HAI.E COl'VTY 
Russel MajÄre No. 1

Sur\^-; 800 ft from E L and 19*0 Wellington — PD 3000'.
ft. from W-L; set 101« in. pipe, 
cemented at 836 ft.; drilling be-Russel MagBre No. 1 I., C. cemented at 838 ft;; unmn;

Wheeler; Sec 51, Blk. A-t ERARR low 15,5 nni-MTV
Purvey; 1950 fl. from N-L and 6B0 LAMB COUNTY
ft. from W-L; ran 8i i  in pipe at San Juan Exploring Co. (G
S85t ft cemented with «00 sacks; Livermore! No. 1 P. E. Jones; Vey — 3 mi. NW from Alanreed 
drilling’ below 4970 ft in anhy Lab. 18, Lge. 6*7, Abner _ Taylor . PD 2600'. 
dride.

Ines of Sec. 1. Blk. HC -H A OB 
Bur. - Addi7.ed-2.000 gal; 6-27-53 
--  Complete J 6-1-53 ( Workover j
from gas to c.l well — drilled out;«**«• - « - »f *w5SS3S*S?  'T o T U fiS K 1

Gravity 38 — Top of pay 3130' j 
Total Depth 3356' — 10”  cas-

GRAY COUNTY 
Baker A Taylo^ Drilling Com

pany — Johnson Statate No. 6 — 
'660' from »  A 999' from K lines

for o~” aofL lovely perinanenk cali »Violet'« Bt-autv Shop. Phone Mid! _ f ^ * » l e ^ » «  N-_W.nl. ph®°* w **w -
»» W7 w. Tyng.____________ _ ¿ 9  M isccllanaous far Sola 69

LIKK New Maytag washing machined
I _J*lih_pump._J^on* 2532._________
WE HAVE plenty ot bundles 

of newspapers for sale, 15c 
to 25c per bundle, for use 
in - baby chick raising or 
moving & packing. At the 

p̂jsrtpa News. _  ___________

69 Miscellaneous for 5aIe 69
voiiTt CHOICE" shy platform rocker 

In our u.ed department, lie.00» Tex-. 
«•> Furniture Co . 210 N Cu> ler. Ph

_ 607 _  ______
FOR 8ALR:~Uaed theatre chairs. See

Paul We»t. LaXora Theatre.______
JTOR SALE: 10” circle power «aw. ta

ble modal, with Joiner; 12 ft. boat; 
2-wheel car trailer. 623 N. Sumner. 

FOR SALE: Baby barsineUe, 2 large 
tlog houses, electric hot water heal
er. Pit. 6396. 519 K. Klngsmlll. 

PRACTICALLY New AJr-Condltloner 
for sale. Call 4244. ______ _________

Garden Hose and Tools
Dependable Merchandise

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO
t12 E. Brown Phone 1230

70 Musical Instruments 70
XKVV and used pianos, apinets, con

soles, uprixht styles;
WILSON PIANO SALON 

1221 Will Men -  Phone 3631 
3 Bike. K, Highland Gen. Hospital

73 Flowers - Bulbs 73
FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 

REDMAN DAHLIA CARDENS 
PH. 437 ___ 1025 W. WILES

80 7“ |

HANSFORD COUNTY 
Humble Oil and Refining 

*—No. t  H. J. Collier, Sec. 41,
,. -----r~- . -

Survey; 330 fl. from SAW L; per-;, r . B, Pringle, et al — M. L 
forated 64 sho.s, 6192-620*  ‘ ft.: Jarkeon No. It) — 990' from emit 

Co. acidized 3000 gal.; swabbed for 77 and 330' from south lines of SE-4.1 
Blk. hours: recovered J75. »  bbls 0( 3ec jjg, rh, 3i IAGN Survey) 

f l u i d ,  *80 per c e n t  oil; 2

Ages 14 to 16
To Work This Summer os

SUBSCRIPTION
SALESMEN

For The
Pampa Daily News

Here's That Chance to 
Moke Some Cash.

'. B6ys Must' Be' Neat and 
Able to Meet People 
We Will Troin You! 

SEE—

Chas. Scott
^-Circulation M anager

Daily Hews Office

WALL PAPER SALE
All New Patterns To Choose from% i / . «i • !
'  .* ... • ‘ « i : . vi-ie ,»>,

h Price For Limited Time
. ,

White House Properties
Across the Street from Post Office 

PAMPA, TEXAS

Pets 60
Nutrena Do* Meal $10 ewt. 

WHITE DEEK FEED STURE
Female Help Wanted 22 _____ WMtg 45—r. Texa»__________

83 Farm Equipment 83

'Avgas' Twins 
Never Asked 
About Phoning

«M ix e d -J0.M0 gal- ; awabbed wei“ ' f,0m ParApa" PD -  K a th en  Phillip«, et «1 No. A-)
bb!a. «cidixed water; flowed « 7.48 Tlie Tcxas ConfJ,anv _  A chap- g u r^ ^  Poten^’al K »  k 4‘ H* TC
BO in 42 hr«, (took 93 

: i unai; preparing to pop.
a w a b mnn "A  NO. 23 -r 990' from N 

and E l'no« of NW-4 of Section

M
:.u Blk. 25, HAGN Survey 6 ,̂ 

SE from l^fom I’ D 2850'. 
MÔORE COUNTY 

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. —
. Gulf-Dore No. 1 330’ from N

WASHINGTON. June 6 U P -  
Th« government a ' «vgaa twin»'1 
Spend about $275 a month on long
distance telephone calls but their . . .
g>illa are never questioned.

The ’’ twin*'' are Donald 
Heath and James E. Lee, oil In
dustry experts on loan to the Pet

PAJtMER COUNTY
Ed L. Mi-Collum No. . 1 W....... mJ

Sherley: Sec. 67, Blk. H, Thomas 
Kelly Sub.; 680 ft. from SAW L 
of NE 1; moved off: total depth, 
aproximately 1500 ft.

ROBERTS COUNTY 
Gulf Oil Corp. No. 14 J o h . .  . 

lUggard: Sec. 6. Blk. 2. IAGN w v v ,  en  -«.n
Survey; 2310 ft. from N-L a n d 
990 ft. from W-L; cored. 8667-97 
ft.; recovered 30 ft. shaly lime
stone and ark sandstone; d r i l l

ing 330k — -X" Oil string 300C,
GAS WELL COMPLETIONS

MOORE COUNTY _ _______________
The Shamrock Oil A Cas Corp. MAKE MONET «* ><»"« '^ r c . ln g  ___ ____ _______ .

K «nvolop«.  ̂ for ndv^rth-erj. T ♦ Ivpo- BALDWIN Tomhi»»«. good «KafM. With
writer or loncrhaMrt i.ftOfl full. M  rUHii>£i«. Jena Hatcher. Fh.
ttroe •. f^otlsfactton Kiiarun-.-j r»2$.W-l

Mail *1 tnr inwtriicMon manual. - ,vm»n.3'Am./4kiat .. —_  .  -T.„„,-rio, P. O. Box 15« ,  Wichita, M 'NTKRMATIONAL F«irmah iraeter
— Pay 3283 to 3325. ' K u.sh, ■ Phon* l **-w *L.

Witco- Chemical C o m p a n y  —
Frances Bromley No A-l, Section 23 Mole or Female Helo 23 
25, Block M l. w. c. Parks Sur- M anager Wonted

L - for

* GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS
5ERVELS —  Nice selection of models ond sizes .■

4, 5, 6 ond 8 cubic ft. Priced from $49-50 to $99.50. 
Terms — $9.50 down ond $1.25 per week.

Free Installation on All tiaed 8«rv«U «— t3u»rante$d On* Y«Ap

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
1 5-ft. Croslcy . e • •%•»••• • #•• ; • • • • ••*»
1 7-ft. Kelvinator................. .. $79.50
1 7-ft. Stewart-W arner........................ ................ .. • $59.50

Th*** Fk*<rlnarator* Ar* On*rmnt««<J to U* In Hood Op«ratln^ 
Condition — Fro* InaUllatlon — T*rma.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
325 W. KIN GSM ILL PHONE 43

R. P. 368

vey — Potential 107,ORO — R. P. f
196 — Pay 2903’ to 3228',

Witco Chemical Cbmpany R.O.C.
Pompa Country Club

fonpi# profHrred. Add
TIi«1 1 Rivf l?r' NKA. Bl'umley No- 1 — ■ Section 168, tloniTln own hmwlivrlitiiir to Psmpa

n Blk 4< HAI C our. 4 » ml. Bloclj j .t i TAÑO ü n r v . »_r>r.. I'nil airy Club, poni offlra hni « 31.

WHEELER COUNTY 
Skelly Oi| Company —. J. A. Be- 

lew No. 4 -- 990' from N A E 
linea of NE 4 Sec. 50, Blk 24.
HAGN Sur.

TANO Survev __ Pn.' Onimtry Flub, poet nfric« hnx
teniial 10* onn R p o  1 **»"•!*• Texas, giving age.lenURI 108.000 • R. P. 196 •— Pay imutru**« .XP.-'IIMI-I* etc:
2835' to 3185'. , ~ ----- 1-----— ------------ ------

B M. Britain-Weymoutb — Wey
mouth No. 3-SF — Section C.
E. Weymouth SF 14979 Survey —

paat

Je»« Hatcher.
MuuUK ' MILLa KUÜÏPMKNT" ctT 

Internatinnaj Paita • Serirlc*
*15 W Am«** **111»«» 1.1**
87 Trailers 87
LATIDÉ 4 wheel trailer Î tt wide. It

ft. Ion«;. 6 tires and tilbea. Reason- 
ahla. ftp N. Banka.

92 Sleepinq Room« 92

25

r n  W ír °m Kel'¡P0 ‘ ent‘«l 10.672, ■— R p. 252 ~-
PD e7« r .  I Pay 2062’ to 2350'.

PLUGGED WELLS 
ROBERTS COUNTY 

Sinclair Oil A Gas. Company —

Salesman V^anfed
_  M AN  W A N T ED  '

. NICE fled room for rent, rlose In. men 
I preferred. 30S N. West. Ph. »I.

25 SOtTTITEABT Bedroom for rent Kit-•> - — — — «g tty» e k ee«e M, eel« . . BEB
Ñ
chen privileges. $.7.50 per week. 22$ 

X'elaon. Phon* 5I8I-W.

CARSON COUNTY*
Sand Spring« Home, et tl. I-ong 

6 —*■ 330* frohn «otuh, §90* from

IpiiI opportunity for »right party. 
Must have neat apperame and ¡ 
ne renna Iky. Salary plua (ommlaaion. 
‘ Vrlte giving avje,‘ mIucrüoh, etc. to 
ltux $1$, Pa in pa. T tm .___________

6672-97 ft.; open J.5 
m-*. through % in thoke; recov-.•hu-ville 

1 ered 1330 ft. drilling mud; tool 
partly plugged; cored, 6897-67U1

roleum Administration for Qefensc ! ! ' ' S , !  ll 'iH  th/d °t«iiu • 'le t '" I*1 ,lne«  ot E-2 of NE-4 of Sec- w n '" ' ___ . _ - ,  , . .
(PADl. Their Job is to coordinate '  ' ^ ^ ^ m g  swabhed U bb,. ' ‘on 114. B.Ock 4 ^  2-, mile, NW ” 7 Blk M 2*  M AF% ur -  3 2  Ru0  C ,e° n," a 3 2
production smong the nstlon , 46  ̂ 'jn . -  -• . . .  n . i h a . » .  n c u  . . . —... • **,K- M •> » » « F  Sur.
aviation gasoline manufacturers . 
and their 55 refineries to assure 1 ( , )|f oj) ( ,o|.

—  ---- 'Ranch No. 214 330' from south'1
990' from east line of NE-4 rtf- 

Blk 4. IAGN Survey
swabbed; flowed load oil: artdir.ed H "H- east from Bkellytown

X -, , . ... , « ituir u ii V.maximum output of thin vital de- .-A--
lense product. HgAF SurveyHeath is chief of the PA D -re- -w  - • ___. . . . .  ,, . Section 86
nnlitg division* » m t t . V n  fuels „,j «rid.red V 'm ¡

t r Aoinlnvn.dni yipai. i I«A Hi IK Ih'droom for 1 or 2 person*«,for atnatly, l«nal *mplo>n*Hnt. K8CCI- Twin .Ud« or doubl*. Private en-
j _trance. 619 K.- Klngamlll. Ph. 63$$.
ruii U.\ui, a o**n rtx‘n» a n *

comfortabl* bed. In w fri*noi> clean 
atmosphere whera whiskey or baor 
drinkers art not tolerated Steam 
heated, running water, private bath.
from M no up HilUon Hotel _____

LAlUxK COOIs front bedroom for 2 
person, adjoining bath. 112.1 Mary 
Ktton. Phone I $51. •

"""fishing"'safetv from Skeltytown. IAGN Survey. ' *” 'J t' lu* '  pa m pa  DURA «’l e a n e r *, lisning saieiy j y g(.,j g.1.53 — Total Depth 4138’— Rug., carpeting, upholatery cleaned
-  I „  •„ ÌDrv Hole. I in your homa.Phona 2677.
No. 2 G. Me- _ 8kc|Iy Oil Company — Schafer — ¿----------------- ----------------------- ~ R0d,0 Lob

USED OFFICE EQUIPMENT
0  Adding Machines, both electric and bond,

os low o s ................................................................. $14.95
W Typewriters, portable ond standard,
.  os low os . . .  ............. ................................... • $24.55

0  Desks, Choirs, Tobies, File'Cobinets, Safes, Cosh 
Registers. ‘ .i-J

Rani a n.w Remington Office-Rltar for poHahltl or a new Remington . 
Adding Marhlna for 3 monlha and get all r.ntdl fee»

- applied on th* purebaao price.

WARD OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
RKMINOTON-RAVn SALES A- KRRV1CR ‘ * *. *

"Bualnraa Equipment Center .-, t ■

Ser. 193, Blk. M 2, 
330 ft from SAE-I

branch. Lee directa the division s 
etroleum products supply branch. 100 gal. mud; flowed ITS BO PD 3700’.

Armed Forces' rapidly growing re 
quirements tor aviation gas are ’ 
w»et Next in importsnre sr* the 
needs of the commercial si 

Moat of Dai on Phone

34

. CtaMMiíied «d* ar* acc*pi*4| until I 
win. lot weekday put*lit;atiun on isanv

34 Radio Lab
""PAMPA RADfO À -TV KEUVtCE 

TV Inetallatlona *  Sunnlfe« 
Your Motorola TV D-al^r 

717 W tftUtaa------------ - Phnu*̂  4$

i#HL
dav. kl a inly AI»oui I'aisui* ails until, 
lu .HI a m ixradhn* for SuiwIm 
<?lassili*d sds 12

Mtroieum proouc. suppiy orancn ^  choge « hrs.;l HUTCHINSON COUNTY
Their m«m task is seeing that the ^  . . .  rati0<: McGill A Sherrill Johnson No.

1 — 330' from N arid E line* of Mainly About poJpie 
Russel Maguire No. 1 Christie E-2 of NE-4 of Section 2. Blk 1,1

run»".' *  Tipps; Sec 78. Blk. B 1. HAGN BAB S u rv ey  — 5 ml. E from'
Survey; ¿60 ft. from NAW L of Fhtch. PD 3200'.

-The ""t»"ns"""sometimes"'spend Tigging up rotary. i H. F̂ . Sear, -  Whit No. 2
. .  much as three fourths of .'day  Co No, 1 330 from S and K lines of South
m  the telephone During then 13 l_ f rt>na’ .1M; B te' V2. '.BS*  *, J?' „ _ n Stc; 7,1 Blk 46 ■ H&
months with PAD thev v e l r ik e d ? 1̂ 3»  nmnn.'ed ml NW ‘ ‘ U 1,1
hv Dhone with every U 8 oil com- 7 tn P'P* * ' 41,3 ft ' c* m« n,ed Borger. PD 2700 .
panv that makes av.al.on ga, and with 2.X) sack»: total dapth. 4114 ROBERTS COUNTY
many firm, which produce com- f« * r 5^ * " ^  V  r .e iu ri Shamrock Oil A Gas Corporationcovered dolomite, chert, fracture.

Heath and Lee n)"K* »rid get as T*!"’ ,., *n 
many as «50 telephone calls a , ■  ’ „  K . t >»h
month 500 of them local calls >° D(^  w  * Blk
defense end other government of- a ^ ' . 1 . ' , .  ’ ( '
ft rials. Of the some 3.V) long dls- A HJr,’ N Su,v*v; 1900 f' '  ,,om 
I »nr# r«ll«, «1 le»«t 2V) »re «t th*

Monthly rsr* — 12 SO o*r Un* o*r
tuonih ino eopv ciiun^si.

tkiinipium ad thr** f*t>aini lines.)
1 -  Nv o*t tin*.

C LASSI F 11 D F.ATFi
2 Days ZMi otr Un* pel uay.
3 Davs — J7c per line per day.
4 Dava — l$o per line oer day.

-Dav* «- t&e per hue ver »luv.

40 Movina & Transfer 40
B ivK ft tr a n s f e r  -T ix s t ;red"

nr »uiKiav nanfe Anywhere, anytime. Compire prices
ÏT m . tatumSy: I«- W'iespia_________ Phone »!*#

Rut FREE «loving haulint. s*«ij 
faction guaranteed We are depend
«nie tot past Tub*. trer-w___

IXX3A1. MOVIÑO A HAULTNO 
Experlencrd In free trimming

Curkijf Bnv<J_-  l_hm>* _____
BRÜCÉ and SON

313 N BALLARD PHONE 3830

$ Dava — Ha pe«* line per day 
7 iNiye for loiríer» -  Uc per line 
The l'im j» News will nui t>e r*.

ClfDAN', qul*t sleepinc rotìjris. A)»o 
ftiriitMhed a nart mentri. Pilone $545. 
Hroadview HoteU 7U4 W. Foster. 

NK’K* BKDllOOIffH ad>dnlnc l»hby J
block# e»rit of Jr. High «krliool, $5, 
<«. *nd $7 |»èr waék. tmialtja en-
frane*. 317 K  KranrU. JPh. 9533. __ 

B a IÙON rlght^down^town
*'I*-mi. nuiet *le«*ping rooma. Phone 
$5;?$. IW ^ W . Kost*r.

THR 11II7U0OM. — Por mrn only. A

APPLIANCE REPAIRS!
Wosher Out of Whock?

We’ll n *  it;

Fon Set to Beat the Heot?
clean room nrd romfortabl* bed In l*#l mir *xpert repairmen whip your eloctric fan Into 
a fHendfy atmo.«ph#r* wher* whl#> ehape for a cool Mummer? •
key and l»#*r drinking sr* not tr»1#r-

Vocuum C leoner Ailinfl?

Tronsfer ■ Storage

»fed.. AH room* with running water i 
M priviM bath. Air condifloned. A 
C.ldoon Bible In every room.

Nb’K Front Hedrrtnm with 
for ladle* only 601 S. Frost

garage
Phone

Don't let your dust gather. Call In our eip«rt *lee(ririan 
for i pee^y ropalr. ^

Arrose the street or acroM the nation 95 Furnished Aoortm enfs 95

L. A. 'Maddox No. 11 — 330 
dean- from S and w lines of Section 159. 

Blk. M-2, BSAF Survey — S 'j ml. 
8W from Miami. PD 4200'.

OIL COMPLETIONS 
CARSON COUNTY 

Cities Service Oil Centpany

aponaibl* for more tlian one drfv on-j —' 
In this Issu*. Call inerrnrs appearing ______ ____

Immediately w)i*n you find an erro/
7 M cm onol 2

916 W  Brown________ Ph 934 ¡ ¿ ni H IM furnished «nartmem.'liô E.
j Brow n I fig. - ____

Nursery 41 2 ROOM furnished apartment, privnl*
I ^  Mita paia. 13d$ K. Frode rie.41

t ,

per-

KNTEh THE IMO CONTEST 
Hat e*'Crossman Muslo Store 

Paul »'rossmnn Co#

l\l|»'.W WOULD, «JARA HE Apartment nlrely fumtshchildren in her home hr hm.r o r ^ ^ ,  ,llh hiTt, n ..Iv decorated. 7n»

urne* ran», ni icnni ¿.TU me RI me . . .. . anno en e ^ ’ v'  ̂ v^wmpaiiv
com pames" T"xp c ns> rxDT7reit T " ^ ^ ^ ^^w abb?n y “ " A "  No. * - Located USO
monthly long distsnee phone bill

fertenoU 3
Doily Oklahomon Delivered

dar. «’an furnish good reference*.
fail U89-.T.
PETER PAN KINDERGARTEN 

AND' NURSERY.
131» R. Francia _______Phone_»«l*

,, i ed, tub bath, nearly
j N. Ilray^inv. »MT-w.
4 nniiu a _..e •

P rayant Mixer Muddle!
r» • ' . el

At the Bref sign eC a mle-beat call ae ta' repel# yeae
elect rie mixer. . — .

hath, 
cloee la. 2*4

T* Vdlir Homa —c~r**4t »Kts.VV
that averages 127», Shamrock Oil and Gas Corp. from north and 330' from C l s t

„  u  ..  - . RH. lines of lease. Section 12. Block *P !RITUAL RRADIXOR. Sntisfaciion
Aviation gn.s msnuficturers are RRAF Surlev iM  ft* from T' , * GN Surv«y  — Acidiied

required by law to file monthly JJ :• * . tmm  N 1 • set Ct»TIP>«t#d 5-15-53 — Potential 198

l i T 'T V r J l  P * ? - r . . th! i L . ? l ^ ;  HN 'in pipe s. 1133 f... cemented _?<* -  3253" * '  To««l Depth

3 BOOM Ansrtmrnf. privât» 
#1#ctrlr r«irig*r»tnr,
E. Tyng. __________ • _____

3 BOOM furnUhnd »partmeni for rtnt* 
22H W. Orsvcn.
ROÔM f n rnl»h#iiS, #xr*pt iñnííy mol

tlon for the previoua month And with 400 sacks; dulling b e l o w 32«5
production forecast» for the next
three months. Heath and Le.’ bal- ^  ^  ^  jj0 I C. R.

Casing: 8 « "  61U’ — 5' , "

lance these reports with military 10 L. A. Madilox; Sec

3234'.
Austin Oil Co. — B. F, 

15«  Blk Blo<',< No- * 990’ from W and
from 8 line»  *W -4 Sec 111. Blk. 4, 

S-L and 2970 fl. from W-L; set I * ™  Survey -  Shot 5-17-53 with 
ĝ ( in. pipe at 1080 fl., cemented 215 qt« — Completed .V18-33 
with 40u sacks; drilling b e l o w  Potential 35. G-O Ratio —- Gravi- 
2750 it, ity 44 — Top of Pay 3070• — Total

Sinclair Oil an<l Gas. Co No. 2 Depth 315«  — 8 ’ casing 550' — 
William R Cowan Tr. "A " ;  Sec. 4-3-18 ’ string 2890'.
194, Blk. M-2, BSAF Survey; 990 ROBERTS COUNTY

...___ . . . .  . . ft. from E-L and 330 ft. from Gulf Oil Corporation J o h n
- Pi?reh«mTltd * » e n v  Told S I- » i l  >«"« pipe at 1121 ft.. Haggard No. 18 — Ixtcated 1650’ 

to , S .M * .I^ T tm leu m  Coun^R «m en tjd  with 4«0 sacks; drilling from S «nd 1*50' from E lines of 
last week that military require
ments during fiscal 19M will jump 
by five million barrels

More Aviation Gas I sed

and civilian requirement, and then 
go to work with the companies lo "* • 
meet the demand.

~  They never quite make it. mil 
Itary demamis having risen tepid
ly since the Korean outbreak. But 
defense officials have said that 
there has been no scule shortage.

guaranteed Colored w elcom e. Mrs, 
Chandler._73» Itsn.ee, Rhone 392».

' M I S S  
YOUR PAPER?

The News provides a special 
service to those missing 
their paper. Special mes
senger service fitter 6:00 
p m. ond before 7*00 p m.

Call 666
AtA’hHOl.lfd ANONYMOUS Phone 

MM«\V. Boa 292 Meet Thur» nlte 
t pm ha**m*nf <"'omit* Wnrl*r Bldg

5 Soeciol Notices

42 fo in tin a  Fspcr Noq. * 2 .
------- ----- tr S  b f l  '*

Patntlnx and Papering 
»00 N I »wish!_______■___Ebon* 49»*

45 Lownmower Service __
STTe ph  e ii n't*-  lT w  n m o w  tfn

AND HAW SERVICE 
PICKU1* AND OBLIVBRT 

_* -pno.NK tm  — » it e . yiKi.p __
36 Dirt, bond. Gravel 46
---pARTEtfb 8Af tr i't lP .A V R L  __ _  ________ _
brfvt way Malarial. Top Soil. F>rttll**r. A T T iU iW R . roonfy l  room furn-| 

21S N Bumnar Phon* 1176 | i-hod Hparimant for count*. Klcrtrtc1
---. -----w‘ .  .»« 4 7  ir*frtg#rdtor, *ofi water. 710 t\. gom-

47 P low ing____Y o r d jV o r l  47 ________
ROTeVTlTdTdKn vard i»nd garden nl»»w- 8MADI« fvmlAlind «partm*nt for m*n. 1 

Ittg. «'all J»y Or**n, phonA 4030-61 $4.fib w**k. 1»llt* n*td. 315 K. B*l- 1
— ‘ - ‘ ~ - - — 1 .ffa

Retrigerotor Giving Satisfactory Service?
Apartment, prlvAt* bail», only e|ul*t 
people h*^d Apply. 420,.4 N. Cuyl*r. 
K w  141,

45 ONK 2 room’ furnl»h#d mode***, an* 
3 room. Prtval* 'b*th. for rent, i l l
8 Bo i anrtlM

r  room
_rent, blit*

KNTKft TMK $5A0 CO XT BUT 
miec-rruseman MiiRi# Store 

Paul ('rowunafi Co. .

Don't b* caught with th* pow*r down In hot w*ath*r? 
Call n*. *

furnfAh'Hi ab*r«m*nt for 
9 I»Rbl «'»It 8i$ or l$u2*J. Ì

or 37A.J
48 Shrubbery

........ I  ___  In« 9tn
BUTLER NURSERY 

Phone 4832

lard. Phone »I*
1 3 ROOM furnished »oa 

per week, hill* paid. 
Phone 2»*-J.

rtment. »3 *01 
i l l  8. dray.

Section It, Block 2. IAGN Survey 
; — (Not shot nor acidizedi — Com

below 2855 ft.
WHEELER COUNTY

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1 Bailey; Sec pleted 5 20-53 — Potential 187 e~ 
20. Blk A 5, HAGN Survey; C SE-'G-O P.atio 389 — Gravity 50 — 
NW isee contractor. Laughlin Top of Pay 41̂ 9 — Total Depth 

Oil companies will have produc- g rog j . fi-hing; top fish, 4167 ft. 4123' »Well drilled to 4127,' a n d
Od about 43 million barrel* of avia- ------------- _ _ — plugged back to 4125 ) 13*i”  Ca»-
tton gasoline for the military dur
ing Ihe year ending June 30 This The wave-length of light 
la 43 per cent more than the Armed termlnes its color.
Forces used two years ago. Thi«

49
CEsspty >L«

Cess roots - t ank« 49
TTSM

cb»*nA<| 
Ph. .4142

and

so

■ n n r a
insured C. L  Paatoll
-* Da y »* ,  US g. Cnyler.

Bu Idinq S u pp lia i __50

year’s record production will be 
about 2 per cent short of military' 
requirements.

PAD officials estimate that the 
•'twins'' were responsible for co» 
brtttnatlng 3* per cent of the avia 
tlon gas produced for the military 
Uits fiacat year.

PAD acts as a clearing house 
tn getting companies together to 
help each other get necessary ma 
terlals to maAe aviation gas. Heath 
■aid there is "very little" bicker 
Ing among the firms on prices, 
transportation expenses and other 
details.

"W# iry to assure a fair profit 
for the companies, but we make 
sure they don't get rich." he told 
a reporter. "AH of them co-operate | 
fully in the interest of the defense 
program.

” Wa think up ways in which we 
think the companies can make { 
more gas. For example, if a com-! 
pony says it can't produca certain 
amount of gas because it is short 
of sum* comfxmeni u.. m u :
around the other companies to see 
Which can supply the component."]

That’s where all the phoning 
irnastn.-----------------' -------- f-
The "tw ine" will leave govern

ment service next month. Heath 
will return tor his Job as research
er for Bocony-Vacuunt Oil Co. in 
Paulsboro, N.J., and I^e will go- 
bock to Ma post as operating engt 

for Gulf Oil Corp. in Phila

¿ y pA» PRICE INDE
MAY. 1 » » *

ing 90' — 7’ oil string 1007' 
d*' 2 V ’ tubing 4094.

! Gulf Oil Corporation -  J o h n  
Haggard No. 20 — Ixtcated' 990 
from N T6MH from JO hn«-» of Sec
tion 6. Block 2. IAGN Survey •— 
lNot acidized nor shotl — Poten
tial 124 — 8-0 Ratio 4877 —Grav
ity 48.5 — Top of Pay 4080' 
Total Depth 4087* Jwell drilled to 
4090' and plugged back to 4087’ 
1335," casing Ru, 7" oil « t r + o  g 
1025'. 2 V  tubing 4062. (Com
pleted 5-15 53.)

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corporation 
- Edge No. 2 — Located 990’ from 

N and 330' from east lines of 
lease — Section 167, Block M-2,

Hey Kids!!
Innertubes for 

Swimminq
50c each While

-They Last _  _ _ _ _
B. F. Goodrich Store each.

108 S. Cuyler

It'» Tre* .PlantIn ___________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
**,ta»«Cî ï  u.hirt 3 ROOM furnlshad apartment, electric — IS»» N. rtonarr , refrigrr»tor Call at IS  w. Wtlk»

Rodio & Television 
Service Perfect?

Otir well trained men c»n give yon 
the treat In repair work at low coot

Let Us Help You Keep Your House in Order!

Montgomery Ward Service Dept.
217 N. Cuyler — PA W °k —  ■»»one 801

e n t e r  t h e  -»we c o n te s t  
B«te»*-CroAPtnan Music Store 

Paul.Oro**man (’o._______

»
S5 Bicvde Shops 55

JACK'S L IK E  SHOP
t f4 N KUMNICfv PHUNM 431$

S7

• AH Part a for Som# Pare.
—lhW6 Part* for All Cat« ” 

P-AVHAXDTeK WRBPKIXO PO. 
Miami HHthivBv — Phon* 4433

_____ -_ 0|»*jv 4 -Day* W««k _
PAMPA BOWL — 2> p#r I1n*. *p*«t 

ui ref#« for firtvAt* nartlba 112 N. 
Somcrvttl*.1 r WE m a k i T k e t «

ADDINGTON'!* WESTERN STORE 
_Snort t-V*nrton*rf*r*
"F a m p> mi »S um ent ' co '

EDWAlin EOR*N OWNER MOR. 
BSAF Survey — (Not shot • nor **t E NARVBrreN p r o n e  in?

;Rt. ... ----  ....
i l  »  Call *031, Ijefore.

P h  21  I RABBITS for mle: bucase don.'fry- 
era. »18 8. Dwight. Phone 4923L1.

60 Clothing 68
STRAlv end dree» het», we«tem »lyle. 

Newest rotor». Mack’» Shoo Shop, 
¡urn K Cojfler. _ ...

" custo m  m ad e  h a ts
HATS CLEANED A R!,pCKEn 

BOSS AY HAT CO. 1*6 W. Klnasmlll
61 Mattressos 61

PRAIRIE VILLAGE
2 & 3 Bedroom Homes for Sole

No Down Payment to Veterans 
Low Down Payment to Non-Veterans
“TOUR ONL* REAL SECURITY 18 A HOME OF YOUR OWN“

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO. INC.

r

400 HUGHES BLDG. PHONE 200

acidized) Completed 5-22-53 
Potential 511 — G-O Ratio 911 
Gravity 50 8 — 8H" casing 1123’
— S»V’ oil
tubing 4115 t - Top of Pay 4074,
Total Depth 4120 

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — t*W^~flber"Tvni»Vft l noinM** m«- 
Maddox No. 8 — 330' from 8 k 
2970' from W line of lease, Sec.]

Ì 0  l eft and rou n d  ' 10
FOUND: cnon Dog Rfsrk A Ian. In- 
' quire Wrinkle Drug, Skelly town,

string 4120' — 2 V 'i  JT” *" _  __
1 ENTER THE »Mat CONTENT ' BHleri-PtoHeman Milfie Slofè 

Peul ('roejimftii Po'.

estríe between Ho|ne BiitMere Slip- ; 
nt\ and Hohift And Alenek St. 
Pleaiie rali 1414 or Boero# Firtle.

lôê, Blk#. M-2, BSA 8ur. — Arid* LogT>“ $$rown rim■ Mfoonl ria**** In 
tzed'1500 gal. 5*28*53 —. Potential1 brown ca»*. Phone 20f*S.

CR1401

j  will be replaced by two 
men from the oil industry

Oilfield Canvas
Pampa Tent &

Co.
1112

etrsoituM
R U  Sir. t*M
».«* Apr.. 1»»*
1.44___Y.«r. IMS-

»E»INf0 
»SOOOCTS

27-53
The Superior Oil Co. — B Edge 

” 166" No. 4 — 330' from 8 and 
1210' from E lines of lease, Sec 
16«. Blk. M-2, BSAF 8ur. — Not 
ncidized nor shot Completed 5- 
25-53 — Potential 195 G-O Ha-: deal more. Write fully irlvtn* phone

¡»"ell Vitad firm 
■man In *■ " rout*
of .new 6c 4Üi»pi'nperH hanoHn*' fARt- 
movlmc confect Ion ¡*. Route *4*1 up for 
you by 118. Investment Of $712 ncee*- 
«•nrv which 1« fully eerureU. M e rIvq 
will nealat hi flr»apc|n«* In aid ex- 
naneion. Spare tirile income" phonld 
be up t* fab weeklv. full f1me areat

.«•$

Cri*». pMrrft»m h w.i«ktwl im n i 
well prie, tm I prh.r.*.l 
.Imeir .PSIW.iW.tm, II» > -*■ » »»•« 
•f *11 CI H«!* I# fb* U. â. -

!U*"«8 pro»«.» nprim «t »«n «*«.. »eroine.
. *1»At**ion*
hr lb* H*Ho*»l--- - eakdbWfri

H n ppnM weeklr
P'N ^ " r ì t a WUf»rm»ll«« re«ert. Ike 
tre.8 Ip *4 Prke. lwl wd the »el«»l
ula. mliwtitm , »-r r?»doe.r. "»
f*8n*re. ,

,NMNT PtTROt.iUN 
ÄT10N OP AMERICA

n*iml»er for pereonal Interview. Ad- 
dr«4* Box M. fifo Pbndpá » wr. Htio «13 — Gravity 51.8 —  Top of |

Tmstnr^itrrv V.0*', , QR'K-BRT KTOUE for »»le or trade,TOY! vn tn r  79TÍ- — 7" Ötl «rm j» WTStmp* nnìfiffiyr Term* m on* 
4020'. . j group t  Call r.2»9.

W# Offer V9u the Best . . .
In Qtielily *nd Workmanship

at l,o west t’OMdble iY»sl
ANDERSON MATTRESS CO
Pin,u.  »34________ »17 W. Fo«Ur

63 Laund/v 63
‘ IDEAL S+fcAM 'LAUiTORf^NC-  
Kft rnllv bundles Individually wash- 
#d W*t waah. Rouab dry Family 
fintiih HI g. AIbHIbw . m w e  446. 

WAHlflNG A Irontna done In mv 
home. r*a*onabl# prfc«* Ph. 3721-J. 

RRO0f«AR family Ironing, $T.S6 do*.. 
Monday thru Kriday. »2» K. Malone. 
PlK»n* 3794«J. _ ;

M\ Rt 8 LAlTNDltf — PHON* 3327 
L waah, rough dry finish. Pick 
and 4*Hvry tjj N Sloan

?tH-J for^pnn washing wn4$ 
ironing needs. 7̂15 M ilone 8t.

BARN A Kl> dieam UBUndM I* ru*  ̂
l'M)7 rf Barn*« Ph loot. Wetn**u. 
'IfeW; TTww4 lhci‘ !ii I^DBllvti r  

Ci; nTAIN$i“Aiwf lac* VAbl* cl )*b* dm * 
mi mreteher«. Mre Mcloch*. phon* 

«1 313 N Bavin.___________
67 furniture Repair 67
J'a SEa ’ UpholPterT UW" W7 \V«k». 

Slip covers and .drape*. Kperlended 
oiMjratore jkM work guaranteed.

68 Household Good* 68

Hawkins Radio and TV Lab
First in Radio —  First in TV. .

HUTCHINSON COUNTY 
D. C. Casey — J. Johnson No. 5

. Dr.„  „      _______ ' from N A 990 from E
S T i #  w.,y (pel ell. (or » prtselp.l 4 * "# , of !#*,#, gee. 12, Blk. M l*

15 InstrucGon 15

ABAM Sur r - Acidized-4000 gals.l 
Completed 4-30-53 Potential 

4« - <5-0 Ratio 28,000 — Gravity
2» . Top, of Pay 3211 — Total
Depth 3239 — 10V  casing it«' 
— 7" oil string 8201’

I D. C. Casey — J. Johnson No, 
8 — MO' from N A E lines of 
taase.

DIESEL
H EA V Y EQUIPMENT

Men «re Ip-ing »elected In Ihl« arc» 
t* lie trained for high pay ink» »»  
Diesel mrchr.nlc». tractor hulldn».er». 

’ and cfanr operator», marine Dimel, 
parts man amt many other Joha in 
this rapidly expanding tnduatry 1» 
y#u a*a meeanlcally minded and 
want Inrraared eacnmg'a yon owa 1« 

. i to yourralf to find out wheth.r or 
not you can nuallfy. For free in
formation wlthaut obligation writ# 
T r a c t o r  t r a in t n o  s e r v ic e .Sec. 12 -  Blk. M U, ABAM, inc.rBoxT. T««/o f«n »s Nttnu

Newton Furniture Storepn m» m* w Flm-cER
5 l,'T. HRÎlVÏïrr#frlg#r*1nr. good con 

dltlon, $26. 721 N. Humwr. Phon*- SU7eW.' ¿V_____  .. r
1 r  don's “Tfään ruRÑ fxu nlD

w* Buy 4r Sell 
6̂ 9 S Cuyler ^
tliECTlfrC Wariftiig' MjiÄInairW» M 

up. Term*, photi* 1644, Rin*hart- 
Do*»*r Op., tit R rrmnci». 
F,NTgR~THE~I5Ì5* CONTEST 
Bate»-Crc»»man Morir gtora 

Paul Croa»m*n Ce.
GOOD BARGAINS In UAd Fumltura.

Elee refrigerator», wa«her», »tovar 
Trailer «aie» A Park 1113 E Frederic, 

east Hwy. (0. Phone 5343. .

NOW OFFERING

TELEVISION SETS
Priced from S100 up

We also have Admiral Refrigera- 
Jfors and Deep Freezers. We have 
the most complete service depart
ment in north Texas.

CALL US FOR YOUR TELEVISION AND RADIO NEEDS

917 S. Barnes
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|95 Furnished «S

t'JTioS madero'¿gSJt’ÍUtlW«!.
>* Unfumiihod AprrUw im  96197 Furniihod Houses 97

nsd, l. _ . „ 
Wgtgr pag. Cali U fi 
KÒ0M furnished

j '> U E ^ 'A ^o tid iU I< «5r *  
nltidly iurnUh«l. 43? N. 
l'hone 1141. j j  . . _  . . . .

a s s is t c A  giyi1 ^ rtal
pm _  _  _  . *■ 1 H M ii furnGhed houad for rent.

m»ht. 5(S*N warren ph. ^¡ -h 9W" ~ i — -* —  ■ --------- . . . ^  FRooM modern furnished hou«e, ge-
KOOM furnished spartmei 

’ rent. Close In. single or couj _
st. __________  , BUPEBIOH

T"room iuriilnhed apart-T r" * " t
nt. 4:17.60 month^bUls paid, rinse _"!««<■

¿ £ ^ Î ^ a s ïpî..mÂ \ . ^ n\.Ï4BX :  
P U l t 1̂  _ ________________

i BUPF.BIOR I bedroom duplet apart- 
r f  ment on Coffee 8t. Plenty storace 
1 ------ New tarate. Call 158-T

Couple only.4421-J. a

i 'unfumlsh-r S .w
■unset Drive. 3 ¿»ObM unfurnished’ garage apart-

. ___ . | "¡tut close In. (04 E. Foster. Phone
nbOM furnished apartment, bills 40,' ,r 

paid. Adults only. IM Crest. S W C T T
I i  r3oM modem furnished apartment.
1 Private bath, electric refrigerator.

Couple only. *4* 8. Cuyler. Pin 3.197. t 
rSOOM furnished apartment for rent, j 

ui N. cuyler. I

•n lieuse. air 
ilde of town, 
after 4 p.m.

shed holt____  L 8. y»noi
rSÖ Sk modertTfurnlehed'houee, ta 

nte, front ef tot. I l l  W. Albert. 
Pbone 10« .  *______

103 Real Kitqfe For Sole 103] 103 Real Eitat« For Sale 103
J E. h lC l,  R E A f  ESTAtE  l^ ss t lA te i hause, latge garxgs.^cL»#

■ rill# Phone 18S1 I L^Prlc#iJf.Md. e l f  * BomervlUe.
sn Bt .............. ¿6790 |- tiedMKWn boote In White Deer In
_  — wood condition. Will conalder enteil

heute In Pampa a» pari paymvnt.

C. Vollmert
VS?aV k_* SK

ItOYALTIES

TU N Somerville
t bedroom, «loan ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B P )  
Darf# I bedroom, double tarate, 1 Hil

ft. front, B Nelsoh ..........  -fljéo.
f  room duplex. E. Browning .... 17,900H K if»»4 room «  garage, N. Bumper .. lit io
Darti t room, K. Koster .......  I4S00
Darin i  bedroom, Hamilton ., 411,100 
r f e *  bedroom. Coffee .... . .  |lo.|oo

room. Duncan __  ___  .
5 room modern, N Dwight .... 155 
Close In # room *  460 rental ... 499 

, . a y - : ------j- . ! 1 bedroom. N. Wynne ... . . . . .  1761
iU4lo monthOUp%n. ?M7-W , j>.,'*droom' »»'*rh*d —  *,S

"45 , 
REAL

In tita Panhandle" 
----  ™  DEABEt

» *

Six, Sixteen, or Sixty!
The Core of Your Ha i r . . .

is always important. Summer months 
ore hazardous! Heat, sun and bathing 
means extra attention. Consult with 
us on .your hair core. Permanents of 
quality and beauty. Shampoos & sets.

s  VIOLET'S BEAUTY SHOP
V07 W. TYNG PHONE 3910

SUPPRISED *

d ■■
*  J-.

Ì

Your not holf at suprised as I am in running this big ad 
. . .  I thought when I bought the little ranch out eost 
of town that my worries would be over, but Its been so 
dry Im having o hord time of making both ends meet 
. . .  I thought mobey my chickens would pov off in a 
biq way.but its so dry the hent just lay a shell . . . Was 
tolkina to my neighbor, Roy Tinsley just west of me, Ond 
he tells me that its so dry on his place his milk cows 
went to giving dust.•
• • - It’ll rAln, sometime though . . , Iva been h*ra ever »Inc* about 
1904. and Ive seen mote good years than had . . . all this country 
needs Is a little water and It’ll trow anything , . »

#. . . Whot I wont to advertise todov especially Is old 
Atchinsons John Deer implement business . . .  I guess 
you saw in lost weeks paper where hes having a hard 
time with his health . . . Well its a fact . . .  in fact Atch 
has about os much business with a business os I have 
wjth the little ranch out eost of town . . , Atch wonts to 
sell everything hes got here and change climate . . .  in 
fact hes got to . . . The John Deer implement business 
thats hes got must sell right quick . . .  of course averv- 
body noes that this business has been here proctially 
ever since the town wos established . . .  Its a money 
makeF in qood times, ond It'll hold its own in a dry 
year like this one . . . Its a oood clean business to be 

* in, ond its taking care of all its customers in this terri
tory. •. Atch algo owns a choice pices or property In the 300 block Oh 

_  JTsat Brown . . This Is the Hywav and he keep# soma of the 
w implements on this corfisr. end In the warehouses that ere On the 

lot . . . The ten«* lays 14# ft on Brown, and 30« ft on Somerville . . 
Whoever buys the John Deer hustneae also should have this piece of 
property . . hut we would cell It eeperatsly . . .  Its an ideal spot for 
nearly anything you. would want to put on It . , . e- —I nri (1 'I ’ I * ~ _ 1 i 'I IS SUS. e . >. M, * . v - — X.. ... - - —.
. .  . Anywoy whot hes got is for sole . . . and I never sow 
onything thot wouldnt self for a price . . . Anybody in
terested look it over. We'll cooperate with other Realtors.

•*
Whan you rood this go to Church . . . you'll fael batter 

— t e j —M l  A e d iy. ■ • .

____ «ta
Vice' 2 bedroom,

■ y,. i — i.-y ...i ». T. ’ $1250 down.
"house. 4#0 Nortfi Dsrgs X ligdroom. Tenses ...
J. ___  '‘Bsvsrgl Z and I bedroom hoi
hm ií- ñswiríec- Wllllston and Hamilton.
Ä T - o K W o  r »- * bedroom, doubla tarata. E. I

tors
Co. ____

C a lls tllJ

garst» .... 
attached garage.

. 447.-.I) 
home» on

Francis,
1 110,900.
Nice I bedroom, Canadian Bt 

down.
3 bedroom on Garland 
Hi

304 E. Foster"— - ph. 5018-W
Llstlnj,_s_Snllcltsd A Appreciated _  

5~KÖÖ.M seinl-modcrn lu,u«c on 4 lots, 
piped lo sewerage. Tices, chicken 
house, garden spot. Bee at «XI E. 
Dstiver, H. V. Sima._____  _______
Öen H. White, RealHEstate

PHON E «S t ____ »14 B NELSON
F ROOM house with I room renti! 

41410! on north Faulkner Special pries
»4990. Phone 3114-W.______________

bath411.000, ËOR dÂLE: 3 bedroom home, 
sve sums good does In income prop-1 gRd Calf. Fenced back yard, garage.

houibùi;
modern houae,

“ “ K. Fur-

æ m z m - w m

artist.
Forms

Clots in wheat farm, modern Improve
ments. Will taka house on deal.
TOUK LISTINGS APPRECIATED

C H m u n d y , r e a l  E ffA TE
tot N W*»n- Ph. trn

1143 N. Starkweather. Ph. 44 ___
HYE&triTr in 6 room modern houso.

Inuulre 3X3 W. Brown.w. m l a n e  Re a l t y - c5T
71» W. Foster Phone 373

50 Years In tho-Panliandts
XI Years in Construction Buelnsss . .

Fiih Sa O : by owner: new 3 bedroom PfiR RfcNT or- sale

103 Rm I Estate for Set« 103 PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, JUNE 7 , 1953_____________
Automobiles Pot Sole 120 120 Automobiles For Sole mB fT iiU IfT T i a

gala. 780 N. WO I
A BEDROOM Homo

sale. Hardwood flooi 
plenty i>f cloaeta siw,, wt>w>« - —- 
nellaii blinds $o with sals. Pbone Sill.______________

? a °S rS  PÜTSCEY'MÖrÖirCÖ^"

107 income Property 107
pop- Sa l k  hy owner ^  unlT fum- 

lehed modern motel, built of In
sulated tile, floor fumacss, office 
and 3 bedroom home which can 
be converted Into 4 rental units. 
Ideal smalt business In I'ampa for 
people dashing good home with sub
stantial Income. Can finatu e 417.5001 
at 1100 month. Total 553,500. T. B.
Parker. 3020 Aleck. __ ___ I

APARTMENT HOUBlf for sals or 
trade, will take small house on 
deal. 135 i  Cuyler. Pb, 2594-R.

For Wrecker Service Call 114
Nit# Phonos 171

K n raR rH i . .
Satis -urosaman Music Stpra

T $ $ T T C T ^ W T % ^ 8ia isrT is
sale, radio A heator, personal ear. 
Call Dr. Banner, 4400 pr 1144.

-----Pl a iN S'm ö i ü R CÖ
li»  44. FrOkt____________ Pbone m

houes and gerate, large lot. cines 
ln, 2 blocke from school. 44750. Ph 4443-M

CU IlUUtc,
_E_Krancla

W*an-
S. Sum ner...............  14750

room on 1 acre .. »7,000 
Garland, 4*50 down.

____  A garage, S Bank«.
-----rn j-k . ,7. .  1 -N’,r* 1 bedroom. Duncan, priced rightmodern furnished bouae, re- Modern :l ro,,m to |„ m„veg ___ imq

,tor, for rent. Apply Tom» Xa>V»ly 4 bedroom on 35 acre« Also
on Frederic » tree_t;-----  | I  bedroom, harn A gaiuge 1% miles

n furnlsRed houeb for of Pampa priced right, 
th, bills paid. 443 He- 4 room duplex, with 2 rentals. North 

Hobart. Good term*.
3 bedroom. Roberta __  Jf,nn down.
Lovely 3 Bedroom. Charlee Street 
Special — Cafe clore in. well eqttlp-..p a d  .................................. .......................... Iioon .  .. ...............................  . _____  , _

w*1* t0 wa!I carpet. paved strsst, carry good I6an, 47460. 
wn' „  , 15 room house, garage, and garage7 and 3 bedroom on Garland. igg^^AttB

modern
45 month,

i|. Phone S5X6-J. ______________ _
Tt 3 room furnished house, 

tllra 431 E. Foster.
3 room modern furnish 

sd house, elect rio refrigerator »14

Stone - Thomasson
Room 304 — Hufttss Bldg.

Oil Properties -  City Property 
Investments

Office -  ¡.584 or 4688
Phone J 581_____

~ A B . ‘C. REAL ESTATE
X bedroom bouse, large ga,rage.

9 8  U n h ir n is h o d  H o u s e *

TñÓOM  modsrn >«»»<-, »nfurnlshad, 1 g g -■ » «
for lent «"sale. 41» 
25I1-W-4.

—- . ««..ywt.t a».» v.«« i apiiti men t with »mall rental house98 ? bwlroom. F?«ber addition. 0f, S. (’»ray .....................  »12,500
i i  ^ onl' rc. Franc!« ........... . »4208 4 room houwe 4 block« from bunineeft

^.,3 room modern on 5 acres .... 44(0« ¿¡„rlct. 465«». |LW>fi win handle.
I. Christy ---  34354 4 bedroom home. Tally, addn., »7350.
room- a W11 cox Mon down 41 »an will handle.

Magnolia ..... »SuO down. 3 bedroom home on Duncan, near high 
with rental. N, Faulkner..45500 school ................. ........ . *10.35»

isst-w-e. . — -  .,.„—4' .  *oln* business, worth the money.ROOM unfurnished house. Also z ; good apartment house«, eiosa in. 
furnished apartments. 518 »• Dandy Motel worth the money

Plione 481-5- ___— 1 For good wheat fxrme see me.
lshed house. 434 Grocery Store nriced rightrOnn i.tormfis appregi »ti d̂

FOtt SALE: or trade: nice rock house 
1 block of school, ('oilier lot,. *s,nisi 
Terms or will trade for grass nr

111 Out-af-TowB Prop. I l l
OWNKh Transferred. New home In 

White Deer for sale. FHA loan. In- 
ouire Gulf Service Station, Whits
Deer, Texas.___ ______  _ ___

FoR BALK- my equity Iim>edroom 
house located In While Deer, Texas. 
Would consider trade for Pampa 
propsrty. Pbone 15-J. White Dser.

room modern 
house. Bkellytown. $3.5»«. Terms. 
Bee A. D. "Dickinson at Skelly Shat- 
ler Camp.

121 Tracks • Tracrars 121
n a  qHiev)wJLW'hicTrip_iBanöt.

5455. >30 N BtsrkwsaUisr._______ __

123 loots 8  Accotsorios 123
14 W  rtun-A-bout boat, ] 

lids motor and trailer. 
flou See •'Shorty'' Phillips,
Jackson laass. 3 miles aast 
ars City carbon black plant

k EvlS
' rondi- 
furnKlê 

Bo4T-

114 Trailer H o u m s  114
ScTl IJLTZ ' I bedroom 33 ft. trail:________X bedroom

holts.- with bath for gale at 1'
Winiston. JPhone 400#. ____

For SALE or trade: Equlty~ln ’5X 
35-ft. I bedroom Spartanett*. Low 
payments. Bee any time at 531 3. 

espie or call 7X9-J
GREFik 1953 29 "fE f  ravelite trailer 

house. Will sell or trade equity for 
Hohouse, car or lot. See Doyle 

«81 g. Russell after :» pm,
oiler,

116 Garages 116
BÏLBW îR b g a r a o *S E R V IC E  IS P U R  B U S IN E S S  lost W Ripie» Phone IIS

x - S S v unfurn
r^RÌvtir*" u t̂ líi I n Uberi house.

I  ROOM unfurnTihed house. v*‘" el,* ,J CeU J. E. MeCathem. Phons

M. P. Downs, Realtor
T*»! 1114. 33« -o» HMrONK” 5 I f  .OM .n J n S r t  room unfur- ! _1 

* * * * • - ----  *■—--- "  LAh(;K 4 Bedroom home Yenced hackBatas-Crosaman Wuslc btors
Paul Croesman Ce. _______|

c M f - a î W g ’1“' --
Vtírt ASkT i  bedroom modern houas.
dSh l o t w - t  _ ______

3 htlOM modern unfumlahed house, 
with garage, for rent near W oodrow 
Wilson School. Pbone 3373.

Real Batata a Insurance
I l i  W KlnrspiU' Ph. 1044

SPECIAL HOMES
Any type. Small down payments.

. Lots and Acreage.
Take a Look!

E. W. CABE, REAL ESTATE ,

properly don#
Call 1» »10 W King-mill

Killian Brothers Ph I M

Dandy HsIp-ur-Salf latundry, up and Good property, N. Hobart and Borger WHEEL ALIoNilffNT and balancing 
. Si1"*  buslnsas. worth the money. highway. properly don# at Woodie s Garage

Have huyvr for « room, home n«*ar 
Kam Houston «School. Mu*t be priced [

*m rlgrbt.
Offii'e: Si*l»»»**ld4*r Hotel Iaol»l»y

J. D. H ETH COCK, Realtor
Phono 24 «r*

WM T FRAbtK & C67”

Brak« and Winch Barrica

117 Body Shop* 117
“ FORD'S BODY-SHOP

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W Kinosmlll Ph 634 
120 Automobile# For M ie  120uU n t F r  m o t u m  o o  pn in »  tot

beat i aed car VklUes In town Cat 
lot W WPks *  Snmo»r Pb •***

yard, Venetian Kilnd«’."fl<w t u r n i? *  Phons 1044-W___________  43«  Crest 11440 DESOTO, new paint
pavement pendine low down pa> i N1CÄ X BlítVRfloM. »l.tHW will han-1 uric» »125 Kec after 
ment. 400 Magnolia. \ die. Tranafer loan. Ph. 1894 or 5504. Duncan. Phone 1445-J,

. good tires, 
5:X0 at 12X9

NOBLlTf-cô^FÉY Rò n T ia c
Night W reek er — PW 4334

13* N Gray Fhone 1310

14 FT. Glass covered beat fot aale. 
Call Earl Casey, 304«-W-E

Bonny & Sons Used Cars
At the " f "  Amarillo Mieta». Ph. 4>84

'13 MODEL 14 h.p outboard »Inter, 
shift. S gal. gas tank, extra speed 
propeller and 3 wheel motor dolly. 
Low hours. A-l condition. Beat 
trailer. 14” wheels, fenders A tail 
llghi. Johnnie Willson, *4 mils east 
Apot. Bkellytown. Texas. - , „

HOMES —  FARMS —  LOTS

Attractive 6 room brick home *on N. Gray,
Excellent condition, natural finish woodwork, double brick garage and 

rpartment .................................................... f  »
Nearly new 4 room home on .oomer lot, N. Bumner iHM
3 bedroom home on Garland, large rooms . . . . . . . . .  •■•••• ••• **4# JO*™-
NIC« X bedroom on Mary Ellen, excellent condition, large garage, 4»75<k
Large 7 room home. 17850. owner will carij lo»n on *o«d _
Yary liveable 3 bedroom home In Fraser addn . large lltlm mom, din

ing room and den. extra nice kitchen, 2 h» ,h»' !*?1uW.* vante uuartar, central heating and air conditioning, 5 rooms 
carpetad ............. - ......................................................... »»".oi#

'•+

Nearly new 3 bedroom home, double garage $11.000

nd10« acres near Shamrock. 100 acres cultivated, new X room house and 
other improvements ......................... *......... *............ e

150 acres near Shamrock 12« acres caRIvaUd. will grow wheat, «mise 
or cotton. 14 royalty, alt rentals .-.Wr.vmr. » . im . .m ..• 410.W0

32# scree near McLean. H cultivated, fair improvements ..»42,50 acre.
251 acre livestock farm south of Shamrock. 1*0.00 acre. Will sell t# 

veterans.
»37 acres near McLean. 1/1 cultivated. »15,000. Will sell to veterans.

Lots for Sole on Neorly AH Streets in 
Fraser ond Fraser Annex Additions

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S
209 Hughes Bldg. — Phones: Office 800, Home, 1 5 5è

ÏÏïJPÜftiNikEb » bedroom house, 
modern. »50 month Inquire 201 N. 
Sumner.

4 ROOM modern unfurnished bou»., 
newly decorated, garage 44b N. Bsl- 
lad Couple only. No pete. Gall 4207,

J. WADE DUNCAN
47 Year* in the Ponhondle 

Real Estate -— Oil —- Cattle
*109 W. KINGSMILL PHONE 312

FOR RENT
Duplexe* —  Proirie Village 

Hughes Development 
Company

4th Floor Hughes Bldg Fhone 74* 
SMALL * Room unfurnished house 

in rear Water paid NewW decorst- 
ed Aduili wily «14 N. i W  ___

103 Reel l»»ote for Sole 103

LO TS-LO TS-LO TS  
John I. Bradley

218ty N RuBsell, Ph. .777
1 BEDÜSd M house I  SaThe sare#. 

r mi red back yard, near >»"rsc. 
Mann Mmol. Price MW». 8e« 2S2 
W. Paul liner. Phone IIM J.

T O P O
\

USED CAR VACATION SPECIAL-
100 Gallons of Gasoline:

• * T— _ _ _  L

With Every Used Car Over $200
You Take the Vocation in a Finer, Newer Cor i I .

WE BUY THE GASOLINE!
Now —  while pries* on th# BaHar Utad Cara at To« Evaa« Buick Co. 
ora lawar thaa «fop —  with th« soma fiaa car gnarantaa—  you have 
an «van graatar chanca to bofo.
This offer goad until tha 4th of July. Taka advantage now of this 
grand ««faction of Battar Utad Cara at Tas Kvant Buick Ca. and sava 
on your frig, toe!

1952 BUICK Riviera 4 Door Sed an ....................... $2295
Sugar, Dyn«fl«w Drive, futon#, radio 8  hoator, windshield wathar, 
backup light«, KZI glass.

1951 BUICK Super 4 Door Sedan . ................... $1995
10,000 actual mil«* and fully aguiggad, Dynaflaw, radio 8  hooter.

1951 M ERCURY 4 Door Sedan ............................ $1595
Marc Oft«« tic Drive, totona, radio 8  heater.

1951 BUICK Spocial 2 Door Soden ...................... $1595
Radio 8  hoator, Eaiy lya glass.

1950 BUICK Special 2 Door Sedanet ..................... $1195
Radio 8  hoator, soot cavan.

1949 DODGE 4 Door Sedan ................................ « . .  $395
Now motor, radio 8  hoator.

1949 $UICK Special 4 Door Sodon..................... .... $995
1950 FORD BuBinost Coup# . . .  . -$895
1949 CHEVROLET Flootlino 2 Door Sodon --------$945■J 'f" ■ V* F

1948 OLDSMOBILE 2 Deer Club S ed an ................ $695
1948 CHEVROLET 2 Door S ed an ..............................$795
1 9 a  PLYMOUTH 4 Door Sodon..............................$695
1947 PLYMOUTH 4 Door Sedon .............................. $595
1947 CHEVROLET 4 Door Sodon.............................. $595

PLUS MANY OTHER MAKES 8  MODELS FOR YOU TO CHOOSfc FROM 
t You Taka fha Vacation —  W« Buy tha Oat — and Remember . . .

. you Oat a Battar Utad Car fron«—  __

Tex Evans Buick Co.
123 N. GRAY ;  PHONE 123

* 4m ClyA Jim .  Dick l.yUii, Jimmie Mack, a, Frcnci, fin.«

GARVIN ELKINS
OVyNER AND MANAGER  
l i f t  fj Cuvier Phone 5105

MALCOM DENSON
Real Estate, Insurance, Oil Leases,
and Royalties. Phone 3904-W

D A D  Cl l/ IM CD U O  x L A t p r j -

Real Estate, Oil Leases, and
- Royoltias Phone 4968
■ ~7 .t

. HERMAN BROWN
" Y ,

Real Estate Phone 3374-W

JERRY STINSON
Insuranca * Phon« 3814

HELEN KELLY
Real Estât« Phone 1102-R

Realty, and Insurance 
T A K ES  P LE A S U R E  IN

nnouncing-

THE

FORMAL OPENING
OF OUR NEW HOME IN THE 
laNORA THEATRE BUILDING '

and extend an invitation to our many friends, patron«,  ̂
and newcomers to the Pampa area to 

come in and visit with us.

*
REAL ESTATE OF A LC K IN D S: Residential, Income Business Properties, 

Farms, Ranches, Oil Leases, Royalties, and Rental Management. 

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS:
LOANS: Gl, FHA, Conventional and Auto

RESIDENCES ' "
On Duncan:

$ B.droom Homo. tarpetoO, i  —r garage. 

IIÎÜHI fjwkw H.***’ Z. J._______ _
Fricad —

On North Starkweather:

X B-UUmili Heine. Kriçed only 411.50« Includes »».«#0 
worth oif drapes and carpet8. New hath roorij flx- 

turea.----- —

On WiJIiston:
A beautiful, well arranged 6 room home, den, ra- 
rag#, lancet yard, built only two years Price 

$32.#m>. Carries good loan.

«4
On Garlond:

* Bednxim Hem*. Venetian Wind«, fenced bark 
-  yard. 80x1X5 It. lot. Priced »11.5««. Carrm. 4*50# loan.

On Duncan:
Lovely « Boom HMiM. 3 bedrooms. Total pril

li» , ¡50. loan »«.#00.

On East Browning:

l ie r » '»  an excellent bur In' Income property. X Iwd- 

room home, rental apartments In rear. Income from 

apartments. »120 per month.

On Beautiful, Wide S Hobart Street:
X acre«, building l»x !4  fL  2 bedloom*. eprlnklsr sys

tem. 'Fenced fruit trees..^J*ced only »l#,##«

At 400 N Sumner:
X Bedroom House garage, fenced yard. Priced 442.,«.

RESIDENTIAL LOTS
Good residential lots in all sections of Pom- 
pa Our special at 1100 N. Russell. Priced 

at $2550. * ,

FARMS and RANCHES
164 Acres Near Wellington:

Nice S Room Houee. 54 aerae In graae. 41 acr.« tn 
alfalfa. 3 aorae In young orchard, balance In cul- 
tlvation One *#-foqi »eH. All mineral rtgb'* *«.' 

Prt«« 315,#««.

On North Nelson: —
* Bedroom Home on corner lot. Garaga attached.

“LoafTTS liiB. t m  TtEWy-St.»«« «M « "»*W-Prlre t*4#fl 
or new n. approximately I7.WM).

» On North Storkweather:
• Boom Home. X furnaces, venetlsn blinds, garage. 
Priced 41#,611# A re»l home

At 116 N. Starkweother:

—  J unit A pa *"*»« Hdtle*. 41MUM11 
Priced 44X60.

At 309 N. West:
. t  Bedroom Hogve. very close In. Priced $ 19.604

2,560 Acres Land, South of Pampo:
* 1

>i In cultivation (perfect wheat land). I  windmills, 
X est corrale and scalea. H royalty (Î  producing

640 Acras Near McLean:
« Bedroom Home and basement. Oeod bare era 

I rale .and storm cellar. 15« acras la «OMI Stic ■*! 
acres sewed tn wheat, I I  aeras in alfalfa. \ mineral 
richte go with sale. 1«.«M gallon storage tank l it  
per sere.

\ T E X A S  Realty and Insurance
LaNora Theatre Bldg. ■ .•> .V. , i

-h.t
¡ ttAaa i» .^ . 'V

Phone 5105



MONDAY and TUESDAY

' MEN'S V -
No-lron Plissé 
Sport SH IRTS

Worth $1.98* -
1 •  Fine Quality Cotton

•  Large Color Selection
•  Needs No Ironing

LADIES

REPEAT ^  
S A L E !
SUMMER FABRICS Ladies Broadcloth

#  SLIGHT IMPERFECT  
OF $1.29 QUALITY

•  BUTCHER LINENS
•  SOLID PLISSES
•  PRINTED PLISSES
•  DOTTED SWISSES
•  TW ISTALENE
•  BATISTE

•  51 GAUGE
•  15 DENIER
•  LEVINE'S  

LOW PRICE

PASTEL LORS CHENI
SPECIAL PURCHASE!

•  WHITE ,
•  PASTELS Q  Q
•  DEEP-TONES ■  #  f  J

4 Matching 
Faca Towel»

Quilted Satin Spread
#  Decorator Colors
#  Deep Flounce t  t  » C
#  Usually 9.98 t

6 Matching
%  Wash Cloth»

4 Multi Striped 
Dish Towels

4 Knitted Dish 
Cloths SPECIALPURCHASE! 

^  Famous Brand 
y d  4-Gore Sanforized

\  COnOH BATISTE
|S»»S L I P S

r \  •  LACE TRIMMED
f •  SIZES 32 to 44
P fl\ •  SHADOW PROOF 

/ •  l \  •  REGULAR $2.98

2 Double Bed
Size Colored 
Muslin Sheets

2 Matching
Pillow Cases

50' D O W N  50* W E E K L Y

Special Purchase! Famous 
Barks Cloth Drapes

•  Beautiful New Colors
e Full Size, Ready To Hang
* GREY n rO HUNTER GREEN Q  ■
•  WHITE t  m  #
•  WINE e  MAIZE REG
•  CHARTREUSE U.%

Cenuine MARCO Quality 10-PIECE
.  AL UMIN UMHOUSE DRESSES

•  S2.98 VALUES $f
•  Reg. b  Half Sixes |

Corduroy Chenille
BEDSPREADS

A \  70x90 Lady Levine
t t  ^ \  N Y L O N  B L E N D

BLANKETS
e 50% Rayon •  25% Cotton •  15% Nylon •  10% Wool

Heavy Chenille on Fine Quality Muslin
Beautiful deep tone dec- 
orator colors, reg. $7.98

#  GYPSY RED 
GREY M1ST

#  AZURE BLUE
#  ROSE DUST
#  GOLDEN ROD
#  SEA GREEN «H i'VU fOCO KAVdtS AI D

JUtOS

EACH

S H O P I ’ L IL S —  U  IMs

K l 'O N O M / Z i i  A  I

-----  LOU  ( J R E A T K f
Q U A L I T Y  A T  LO W  Lite 

J 'R K T S !  A

FAMOUS PEQU0T SHEETS_ _ _ _ _ ^
•  NO-IRON PLISSES, 32 TO 40 ^  l•  CHOICE OF COLORS•  REGULAR $1.98 1 . 0 0
GENUINE BIRDSEYE DIAPERS +<
•  JUMBO SIZE, 81x108'' , ^ 1•  130 THREAD COUNT•  SLIGHT IMPERFECTS, REG. $2.29 1 . 7 7
RAYON MARQUISETTE PANELS *  <
•  SIZE 42x81" T |•  W HITE AND PASTELS•  WORTH $1.98 1 . 0 0
BLEACHED FLOUR SACKS -
•  JUMBO SIZE A•  IDEAL FOR TEA TOWELS " l 1 

OR EMBROIDERY WORK

F o r $ | 0 0


